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Vesler company 7''
"Action was taken against the New
Haven. An Investigation was made of
the Harvester company and it was
reported to me that It was all right."
"Now, for the Tennessee Coal Ai
Iron and the United Stales Steel cor-

FINISHED; LDEB

poration

GOES ON STAND

STOP

?'

Tenuccc

Coal Ji Iron.
When the merger first took place
understood the Tennessee Coal company was so weak the steel corporation did not consider it a dangerous
competitor. The steel company controlled about (Ji, per cent of the total
per
output. The Tennessee had
cent of total output. Subsequently the
output of the steel corporation
shrunk to 55 per cent. The action occurred during the height of the punlc
of 1907. The prime Interest of every
measure
was that some
citizen
fchould be taken to stop the pank and
restore confidence. In New York the
situation "us trembling us a hair as
to whether every business would have
to be shut up. One night I received
notice that next day Mr. Ftick and
Mr. Gary of the steel corporation,
would come to see me. I had received
thousands of appeals to do some1

Evidence of Former Collector
of Port, However, Is Excluded After Heated Argument Between Counsel,
IMPORTANT POINT RULED
IN FAVOR OF PLAINTIFF

INVOKED

t

I1G Mill
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CONTEMPLATION

tomorrow afternoon.
More tliHii three months was spent
In presenting evidence by both sides,
and the arbitrators, headed by Judife
1'eter C. l'rltchard, presiding over the
States court of appeals for the
Proposition for Washington Emphatically De- - I'niled
Remarkable Suit Js Brought in Llotfd-Georgfourth district, have been considering
since April
This consumed u
Double Tax on Spirits Brings
nies That Negotiations Are Itmonth's
Against
Milwaukee
more time than was originally contemplated anil both side were
Under Way for an Under confident
on Sharp Piolest From Irish
Company by Citto it Ik It t that there would be
no rurtti.'r iteiay.
Faction,
standing With Cniranza,
izens of United States,
c's

Allis-Chamb-

0

to,

EFFORT TO TAKE

WIRE

Chicago,
April
An
session was lu prospect for the board
of arbitration in the wcitcrn railroad
rale case tonight. The award involving ndvaiucs in wages requested by
M.uiim firemen, engineers ami host lets
employed ( ii ninety-eigh- t
western unloads Is due tomorrow and while It
to
possible
would be
extend the time
by agreement of boih sides, It Is expected that the verdict will be given
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SINCEWARBEGAN

0F1INIII

AWARD

NO RECOGNITION

OF HNY

EDITION

Dally by Carrier or Mail,
Month, strut-Itopic

30, 1915.

in

After a wrangle of counsel he n'as
permitted to say:
"I uccepied so itH to gratify Presi
dent MeKinley."
"What did you do In regard to the
New Haven railroad and the Hur- -

THE COLONEL IS

FRIDAY, APRIL

CITY

ers

DARDANELLES 15
AGAIN

FOREMOST

IN WAR INTEREST

Battle in Flanders Seems to Be
at an End, and Public Eye
Is Once More Turned Towards Constantinople.

MAN WHO FREED

FRIEND OF FIRST CHIEF
VOTE OF 89 TO 5
MAKES CALL ON BRYAN

RESOLUTION ADOPTED

PLAINTIFF IS HOLDER
OF GERMAN SECURITIES

BY

IS DEAD ALLIES

MORGAN
IRT

MORNIN

LIAtIO

JOURMAl RRrCIAk

MadiHonville, Ky.,

AND TURKS SEND

CONFLICTING REPORTS

WIR

April
('apt.
1.. I) Hot kersniitb, Si years old, who
No is reputed to have dug his way out of
the Columbus,
Ohio, pctilleiitiary,

Heavy Fighting in Carpathians
Alleges Defendant Is in Con- Belief Prevails That Measure! Secretary of State Declares
Court Holds That No Corrupthing."
Request Has Been Made by during the war between the states
Must Be Gieatly Modified
Indicates
tion Is Shown to Have Been The counsel for the plaintiff obWith
spiracy
Bethlehem
That Russians
and to have llhetnted his commander,
jected at that point. It was overruled
It
Bo
Up
Will
Matter
Before
to
Leaders
Enacted
Take
Have Resumed Advance on
the confederate general, John JI.
Steel Company to ManufacPracticed by Barnes and and the colonel continued:
Morgan, died at his home here today.
"1 notilied the attorney general to
Law,
.Morgan
Officially,
n
Into
Allies,
Lays Down Legal Point,
and
Plains of Hungary,
for
Shrapnel
of
his
ture
remnant
meet the two gciil Icmeli. He was In
cotn-m-

Baltimore nnd could not get there.
then invited Mr. Hoot. Mr. Gary
said if I'ierpoiit Morgan s company
took Immediate control of the Tennessee the stock . of the company
would be enhanced In value and that
tljo result Would be the end of the
company.
"Mr. Gary told me the Morgan
company did not want to buy the
stock as they were trying to reduce
their holdings.
Confers With Trust Magnates.
"1 asked them to Walt until the attorney general got over from Bulti-morThey said the situuliou was
acute and that if something wasn't
done before the market opened, the
crash would come. I called Ir. the
newspaper men und told them of the
action 1 had decided to take. The
news was printed all over the country and the panic was stopped."
governor and
"While you were
president was there any invisible government on your part?"
"There was not one particle," replied the colonel with great emphasis.
Mr. Bowers then went on to ask
the colonel about a speech he made,
in which he said
the interests of
"Mr. H." and "Mr. M.," Harnes and
Charles F. Murphy, were identical

were captured

1

IMV
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Syrai'UHe,
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PEC,AL

WIRB1

April 2!. Theowan excused from the
V.,

dore Koosevelt
witness stand today

tor

LBABEO

alleged

in

the

$50,0110

which William
Jinnies has brought uguinst him after lie had told hi own story o how
he ended the panic of ISO, und had
identified a letter In which Charles
S. Whitman, now governor, nnd then
district attorney of New York, wrote
that he thought the time whs ripe t
lid the state of the kind of party con
trul which wan mainly responsibl
"lilt

libel

e.

tor corriiot condition.
In the letter the governor declared
that the men nnd policies responsi
inn were not con
lln for kiw1i
lined to Hny one party hut the rolonel
said he believed Mr. Karnes was referred to. William Loeb. Jr.. once the
colonel's urivate secretary in the
White House and Inter collector of
the port of New York, also was a
He swore that William
witness.
Barnes had told him that he had an
agreement with Charles F. Murphy
ni rruinni!inv hull not to interfere ill
the selection of a United States senator. That was in 1911. prior to the
time James A. O'Gorman was chosen
It wns while Mr. l.oeb was on thi
Rtand that counsel for the colonel and that the former controlled Almade a futile attempt to get before bany as the latter did New York.
the Jury testimony regarding vice
"I object," said Mr. Ivins. "If we
and gambling in Alhany.
start
that we'll have to investigate
Stopped.
Was
How I'milc
New York and Albany."
1907,
rolonel
of
the
panic
Of the
Bower (rows Sarcastic.
told how Henry O. Flick, and form"You don't know how much you
er Judge E. If. finry, representing:
the t'nited States Steel corporation, frighten me," Mr. Bower replied.
"Did the attitude you took hi your
had come to him in the White House
the
and told him that if the J. P. Mor- speeches after 1911 differ from you
gan interests could take over the attitude concerning Mr. Harnes
Tennessee Coal & Iron Co. before the took In 1910?"
An objection was sustained.
exchange opened that morning the
Mr. Howers produced a letter.
stock, much of which was held as
"Did you see this in the sluing of
collateral, would Immediately
7"
1914
enhanced in value, and the
"Yes."
business of the country which was
"How did you happen to see it?"
"trembling n a hair," would not be
"Mr. Charles H. Duell gave It to
suspended. The colonel told how he
from South
took action in the matter and then me upon my return
notified the newspapers of what he America, May, 1914."
The letter was ofrered In evidence.
hud done. 'And." he said, with some
Justice Andrews read thei letter,
display of pride, "the panic was
by Charles S.
which was written
stopped."
During the day Colonel Roosevelt Whitman, now governor of New York,
swore that he had not heard the who was then district attorney of New
names of many of the men who were York county.
It was written on the stationery of
said to have contributed large, sums
The
office.
to his campaign fund in 1904 until the district attorney's
part read was as follow:
they were road in court during
by William M. Ivins. He
From W hit man.
also made explanatory statements
"In
line with our last talk, I agree
about his appointment of Judges und with you that the time is ripe for an
his relations with former United alliance of the progressive republican!)
States Senator Thomas C. Piatt, and and the members of the national proabout speeches he made in which the gressive party as well as all good citizens sharing their opinions to rid the
mime of Mr. Harnes was iiifnuumu
a.wI,..,i
whether there was any "In state of the kind of party control
he was which is mainly responsible for corwhile
viuii.lu iMivernmpnt.'
governor or president, the colonel rupt conditions which have been
clearly shown In the various examinaanswered "not the slightest partiele.
Counsel for the plaintiff and dcten-dn- tions and investigations which have
piece.
every
fought over virtually
been had during the past year. These
..
i.,,,w(,.nt nvidence iireHCIited to- - conditions are not localized and the
greater
spent
the
Mr. Harnes
dav.
men and the policies responsible for
part of the day in taking notes onwasa them are not confined to any party."
pad of paper. After the colom-"Did you understand that letter reexcused
from the stand he read n ferred to the plaintiff here 7"
Mr.
magazine for a while hut when
"I did."
Loeb and George IS. Agncw. foi mer
A letter written by Harvey D. Hin-- I
the
stand
on
the
state senator, wet
man during the 1914 campaign was
defendant paid close attention to ev- also produced.
In it, he said he
erything they said. Mr. Agnew gave thought Hie time had come when the
testimony concerning- voting in the
(luiillmird on l'ngf Two.)
senate on nice track legislation and
he said Senator
the manner in which racing
bill after
Gratlnn defeated tin
coi-run- l

he-co-

nt

had been advised by Mr. Harnes
how to east his deciding vote.
No Corruption Shown.
Justice Andrews, m u statement
made to counsel dining arguments
and while the Jury was ou'. of the
mom, asserted that no evidence had
been produced connecting Mr. Harnes
with any "corrupt connivance" insofar
a the 'municipal government of Alba nv was concerned. Then he added:
"Where the libel charges a man
to
with being a thief it is not enough but
f.av simply that the charge is true,
one must set tip in the answer the
facts from which the Inference Is
I. e

made.
"Here the charge is that Mr. Harnes
was corrupt in one way or another.
You are hound not simply to say that
'the charges are true.' You are bound
to set forth the facts which, if true,
would constitute Justification; they
have got to be set forth so that if the
facts are true they would show corruption.
"That vou have failed utterly to do
with respect to the Albany Lincoln I
league nnd gambling conditions, but
am Inclined to think you have done it
with respect to the printing charges.
Applause, for the Colonel.
entered
When Colonel Koosevelt
the court room today, the spectators
applauded hinv and attendants hud
difficulty In restoring order.
In regard to the election of Pcth
Low, as mttynr of New Yoric City und
a meeting die arranged between Mr.
Low und Senator I'latt, the cilonel
"aid:
"The organization had helped elect
Mr. Low. I wanted Mr. Low to take
the same attitude I did toward the
organization.
"How did ynu finally happen to be
WEATI1F.II
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I.loyd-(Jeorg-

fendants before the circuit court
commissioner In Milwaukee on May 5
for preliminary action before pleading, as provided by the discovery statMr. Falk Is ordered
ute proceedings.
to bring with him all letters, contracts, correspondence and agreements between the Allis Chalmers
company and the Bethlehem Steel

e,

i

fire-ven-

company.
The complaint was filed by Samuel
Pearson, who declares he is u citizen
of the United States and that he has

Pomeroy,
Ohio, in July, ISii.'l, during' a raid
through Kentucky, Ohio and Indiana.

April

SENATOR OWEN WANTS
DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH
IRT MORNIN

JOURNAL RRtCIAL

Muskogee,

LIA.ID WIRII

okla.. April i'i. A plea
for a national department of health,
whose head shall have a seat In the
president' cabinet was made before
tothe Southern Commercial emigre
day by Senator Robert L. nwen of
Oklahoma. Senator nwen Is the author of a bill now pending in congress
w hich would estuldish such a depart- -

r'"'t

similar argument was made by J.
H. White, chief surgeon of the Cinted
Slates bureau of public health.

TARIFF
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MEAT

j
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tY
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WIRE

The Hague, April 29 (via London,
6:15 p. m.) The entire session today
of the International Peace Congress
of Women was devoted to the discussion and adoption of two resolution!,
The first provided for democratic control In the framing1 of the policies of
nations. It recommended the nullification of all secret treaties and the
participation In the adoption of future
treaties of the people at least through
the legislative branches of the gov

ernments.

The second resolution presented by
colMiss Emily Batch of Wellesley
lege, opposed the transfer of territory
of one nation to n not her without the
consent of the inhabitants. Jt recommended recognition of the right of
and depeoples to
manded a democratic form of gov
ernment for every nation.
harge quantities ol pamphlets cleal-im- r
with conditions In Poland were
distributed among the delegates. This
aroused some feeling on the part of
women who characterized it as
antl-Rusii-

propaganda

emitting

from

Dr. Sofia KonnsKa
German sources.
of Munich and Emily Napleralski of
Chicago made speeches in suoport if
the movement for the freedom or me
Poles. Refennees also were made to
the political position of Jews ami
Finns in Russia.

UORRINf

JMIRNAL

BMriAL IBABED W,RE

er

the remainder of the ground
which they lost last week, the Interest
of the public has turned, to the Dardanelles, where French and British
force
have been landed and with
the
of the fleet, are
making u! tempt to force the strait
and open the way to Constantinople.
How far these
operations havo
progressed only those on the upot and
the highest authorities
at home,
'
know. The British have
landed at
three points on the Galllpoll peninsula and have thrown a line across
the outer point of the peninsula,
other British troop are threatening
the Bulalr line of fort
where thu
French are looking ufter the Turk
on the AmIuIK: sidn of tho ctralts.
Turk Claim Victory.
The Turk report that all thu luhd-In- g
partle have been repuUed,
but
the British, report, which are very
brief, content themselves with th
statement that prog re Is being; mudo
and Ignore
entirely the Turkish
claim to victories.
jlon the western front In Prancd
there is much activity, but no big
battle I in progress, although there
are report that the British havo begun un offensive In the neighborhood
ot Armentieres. Thu German apparently do not contemplate a movement in force on the western end of
the line, us they reopened today the
Helgluii-lJutc- h
frontier which I
closed when the German ar
,
oil the move.
Heavy lighting; continue In the
Carpathian for L'jssok puss and In
the direction of Stry, where the
n
Austrian ore threatening the
communications. The report
tome from Berlin that the Austrian
have again invaded HeBsnrablu, but
there in no confirmation of thi In
the Austrian official statement received tonight.
The Jius.slans on their part have
again taken the offensive against the
Turkish Invader of Persia and have,
al-w-

Declares

j

Ilu-sia-

j

t

,'...,

j

'":'"'"

te.-u- lt

U-- 5,

1

r,

I

ui-f-

I

com-palatu- m

LEA BED

(BY

London, April L".i (11:30 p, ni.)
With the battle hi Flanders seemingly at tin end, except for the Attacks
which the allies are making to

HIGH ENOUGH, IS
valuable property Interests located
within the boundaries of the German
empire; that he is the owner of securities issued by the German government, and that the German govBELIEF
ernment Is and for some time past
has been engaged in war with Great
Montenegro,
Kussla
Britain, Serbia,
and Japan.
Criminal Offense Cliai'ltis!.
ctii
Upon information and belief Fear- Fred Petti John, Employed by
son avers that the iloronuunts prior
man
engaged
Clifford Thome for State
in the
to the war were
ufacture of peaceful Instruments of
department reports from
State
Commissioners,
art nnd induetry nnd that the manu at the front
To Be Included III lludg'ct.
Mexico today announced that Iinval
facture of shrapnel was engaged In
The extra taxes will be include, In West, President Wilson's special repRates Show Profit,
only after the war started and is to
Lloydbudget
Chancellor
which
the
resentative, arrived at St. Martin this
continue only during the actual con- George will
of
house
in
the
Introduce
City
io
en
Mexico
morning
route
from
tinuance of the war.
The complaint sets forth that it is commons onit; Tuesday next and the Vera Cm.. He was expected to reach
IRV MORNIN9 JOURNAL BRBCIAL LEABBQ WIRB)
an
of
the
bill,
which
amendment
tonight.
some
time
Vera
Crux
have
defendants
belief
the
that
the
Chicago, April J. Compilations of
The train on which Mr. West was
entered into hii unlawful conspiracy defense of the realm act, will be pro i,
traveling was delayed west of St. Mar- transportation costs and revenuea on
with the Bethlehem Steel company positi rot ine secoiltl reaoiug ul
Introtin but it is understood now that the packing house 'prod tit ts Were
und others and that such a conspir- later date when the debate mi it Willi
Before that time the! railroad is open from Mexico City to duced In evidence today before W. M.
acy Is made a criminal offence under take place.
place
in
I
to
promised
has
chancellor
tile coast.
the laws of Wisconsin, the penalties
1'aiiielH, Interstate Commerce
com- for which are defined In the Wiscon- - the hands of the membt is a scries of
llliwllim.r ill. I, fit,, r th,, ,f..in.n ft...l,.l,r
81 u statutes.
ARE HISSED
late case to show that 40 per cent
(n0 borU
t w
1 ne examination
of the defendants on whose findings the government de- - FRENCHMEN
fr
gross profit was made on such traf- - (ll.jv,,n
Kflt,r
under the discovery statutes is for the elded to take the action it has. to
HOME
AT
STAYING
FOR
by
Chicago
lie
juilroad
the
Alton
the
the
Besides
Irish opposition
from neutral ronntrien
purpose of ascertaining among other
ou Its western division and that a rf,p(Ht
things, the names of each person or spirit duties many members oppose
that a Kreat concentration of
,n
lf.iw.-i;-i
on
t
MWHl
ue
ground
taxes,
new
on
wine
yl
Ilia
,ic,
the
the
.J,
Till
(ARKocliitcil l'reR f'urreRiioiidpnr.)
an troop Is taking place on the
corporation with whom the defendiy inn ,noi i u wcsiei n raiiroao on Italian frontier a a measure aKalnst
ants may have contracted for the that they strike at Fiance, Australia
Paris, April 17. Few young or similar
apto
Council
Bluffs
traffic
from
proposed
South
The
Africa.
and
middle-ageseen
in
or
the
be
d
shrapnel
men
to
possibility
ure
shells
manufacture of
of Italy Joining the
the
ullie a ml that troop ure being consimilar munitions; the intent and na- pointment of toa board of control anil provinces of Franc,, now, but there Chicago.
The
was
given
testimony
by
Fred
take over for canteen are enough of them promenading the
by sea to every coast town in
ture of such contracts and the names the proposal
Pettljohn of St. Paul, un expert ac- veyed
of any consignees to whom such mu- purposes the saloons in the munitions Palis boulevards to exasperate mothDalmatia and Istria,
ilest
countant
who
ill
rlbeil
to
the
compensate
areas,
all
detail
war
of
and
ers, wives, sisters und sweethearts of
nitions may have been shipped.
method by which he arrived at hi I.i:O.Y (JAMIHvTT.VS
fin the information gained in the liiterist.s, are generally approved by soldiers.
that fresh meal
ami
members.
the
Injunction
"Why Isn't he nt the front?" has
an
examination It is said
srilVIVOBS TAKFNT ASHOKK
been a constantly growing question, packing house products transported
suit will be based to prevent the deIi
special
contract at a rale cents
generally followed by a. denunciation, on a
fendants from continuing in any such MARR0N PRESIDENT OF
Paris, April 2D, (11.10 p. in.) An
and sometimcH resulting In deplorable below the competitive rate from Kan official statement Issued by the min
conspiracy as Is alleged.
V
City
to
Mississippi
sas
the
und
river,
The complaint goes on to state
tonight say:
RAILWAY MAIL CLERKS incidents,
:
ills lower than the proposed
A young uctor wan hissed at Lyons 8
that one type of ammunition indisors of
L
i,T1':,:i',.ml.t('n..B,,,rvlv
sougm
for.y.one
by
west.
uilvance
protin;
when some one lu
pensable to the belligerents is a
audience P"t
the
cruiser Demi
railroad systems, earned the Chi- Gambetta,
IBV MORSINO JOURNAL SPECIAL l.BARID WIRE)
jectile known as the shrapnel shell,
lie asked for a hearing em
that iiucstion.
which was sunk by tho
Itenver, April VI. The
of i and In a choked voice said that he was cago fi Alton road 4 U per cent gross; Austrian submarine
designed but for one purpose, the dehave been
struction of human life und property refercntlMm ballot for officers o f the obliged to Hpeitk of something that he profit.
taken to Syracuse and twenty-fiv- e
tabulations were introduc- - other
and that the intent of the war now Kailway Mail association of the our bad tried for a long tunc to ignore
are
at
Brlinllsi. The bodie of
being conducted by the eeveral coun- tecntb district, announced today lol- - himself. "It makes no difference now, 'il by the witness to show (bat thoi Admiral Sene and fifty-tw- o
sailor
t',ough," he said. "Thu doctors give packing bouse product and fresh have been buried at Cape Ijeucu,
tries named against the German em- lows:
President, IT. S. Marron, Denver; me only six months more to suffer, il meat haul of the Chicago Hi Northpire is to cripple the said empire by
loa
of
"The
tho
of
western mat! from Council III nil's to! the
the destruction of the lives of its cit- vice president, James G. lteinuM: would be a great consolation if could Chicago
cruiser have hot yet exactly been
nearly
profitable
was
at
us
tune,
Kinnpoi'is
spend
for
H.
lighting
France,)
that
izens and of Its property, both public secretary-treasurel,
.,
no cotifirma- inado known. There
and private, as to compel the submis- delegates to the national convention hut lu spite of my supplications. they Ine present rates, which the railr OttllH!..mm ,,in. ii, wot- - jo .! .. y i.nan, ,
are seesing to advance ,i ij cent a hailed by a hlp, and ne credit should
sion of Germany to the future dispo- at San Francisco, llarrv llughc-i- It. won't have me."
bundled pounds.
Many Incumhlos 1AMisinI.
sition of its national domain or to Hie It. Coutcs and . . Siiil'ih.
be attached to report nnd commenI
Many incurable have been obliged
Jjcliglliy.
surrender of its sovereign life, us the
taries based on information from
way
sufin
to
disclose
may
this
their
secret
dispose
allies, if victorious
on
exception foreign sources."
ferings.
Many foreigners also, who was taken by C. C. Wright, general
Mention of President Wilsons neu
passed for French ou the boulevards solicitor of the
trality proclamation is made anil cor
to Al S'I'P.I .S SA.ll TO
Northwestern,
hey were Itiissian. train tonnage figures
have declared
tain federal statutes are cited, violawere
which
II V VI, IXVADI O ItCSNlA
Kngllsh
Belgian.
Deputy ib'tirl based mi conductors' wheel reports.
or
tions of which, it is contended, conGalll, of Palis, asked why they were
stitute breaches of neutrality and subLater, in the
Mr.
April 2!) (via London,
not
their respective coiintricH. pellijohn asserted that the conduc- 11:Budapest,
mit the offender to criminal prosecuSporadic attacks characterize
3r, p. in.)
the Tlie Nerving
A special dispatch rereply
was
were
the
that
Husslans
tion for high crimes and misdemeantors' wheel reports were used by the ceived here report, that the Austrian
cnmpalgn in Belgium and France and mostly political refugees
who
would
ors."
the whole the troops have re- be put into prison Instead of tho army railroad companies in reporting' the yesterday occupied Novozlltav, on tho
According to the complaint the du- on
mained comparatively quiet
in
the if they returned, while Kngland has mileage to the Interstate Commerce bonier of Bessarabia, ami are now adration of the war would bo materially past, twenty-fou- r
commission and were sufficient for vancing victoriously Into Kussian terGermans
hours.
The
no obligatory service, and muny Bel- nil
shortened and the operations result- have hern repulsed ul two points
practical purposes.
ritory.
gians
unold
from
benefited
law
the
ing in wholesale bloodshed and taking by
occupied
The
the Helgians north of Ypres, and der which clrcumscripttion
The Pester Lloyd prints a. Dardaby lot. the entire forenoon session and went
was
of life and vast destruction of prop- by the
De
French
Kparges.
at
nelles dispatch which say thnt tho
Som,. of them, also, having served In into detail on the
erty would be promptly curtailed if
of
methods
British
The
and
French
continue
Turkish batteries at Kabatepeli sank
arms and ammunition were withheld their effort In the Ypres section but the civic guard, or being married, lire
employed
Mr. Mr. Petti-- j twelve sloop hi which the allies were
by the United
Stales from either the German claim to have repelled exempt under existing laws. Galll reili n.
landing corps which were retreatlntf.
market! that there was nothing
preof the belligerents.
The witness said that his computhese uMsaults and brought the num- vent the Kngllsh and Belgian to from
,
Die
on
roud
guns
Northwestern
captured
tations
of
up to
ber
TI.KHiriC AKTH.M'JIIY .'JUIC
enlisting in their own mrriies, and as were based on the proposition
Nor do the reports of the operations for tli,v Russians, there was room
KRONPRINZ WILHELM
ni;poniKi uy iu'ssians
for packing bouse business should thati
not
lu Poland and the Carpathians record them In the foreign legion.
pay
any
expense
part
of
of
the
LIKELY TO BE MOVED any movements having any decisive
Belgian
army
rog
rail, April 29 (via London,
The
Pel
has been refusing branch lines unless it participated in
effect on the campaign in the cant. to volunteers tho privilege
April IIP, 1:20 o. tu.) Tho official
choosing
heavy guns of the opposing forces their regiments nnd this 1Hof'supposed the branch line movement: of trains. communication issued tonight by the
The
fRY MORNINa JOURNAL BRECIAL LBABED WIRBI
to shell the positions but so to confirm the report
Clilloi'd Thorno
llxpcrt.
war office says:
that the govWashington, April 29. Secretary continue
as the public Is Informed
there ernment intends by decreH to modify
Mr. Pettljohn said that he Was em"To the north of the Nlemen the
Daniels announced today that he had far
nas been no iniantry righting to com- the existing recruiting law and call ployed by Clifford Thorne,
head of enemy advance guard, having- passed
ordered the German commerce raid- pare witli that of a few weeks ago.
out
physically
all
fit. men between Hie the special rum mission of state rail- HonIuhIm, approached the line of the
er Kronprin
Wilhelrn held in the
The Dardanelles is tho central point ages of l!l and 25, married as well as road committee.
Further questions river BnbisMi yesterday morning;.
harbor at Newport News until Sat of Interest. The British
slngbi.
French
No
and
more
passport.
for Holland resulted In a statement from coun- On the whole front of our contact
uroay, wnen ne win ennrer with Bear landing forces, according to the brief
are
to
men
packers
sel
delivered
for
be
category
in
this
that Armour iv with the enciny the artillery fire durAdmiral Beatty over a proposal to reports from the
war office, wishing to return to Belgium.
Co., Swift & Co., Mollis
Co. and ing the past few day
become
ha
intern the vessel elsewhere than at have succeeded. In British
a,
firm
securing
Sulzberger A- Sons Co. were paying inure intense jind collisions between
the Norfolk navy yard.
foothold on the Gallipoll peninsula WILL
the witness for bis work.
more
recommit!' ringdetachments
PUMP AIR INTO
The possibility of moving both the
on the Asiatic side of the strait.
On the computation of the ex- frequent.
Wilhelrn und the other interned ea and
expeditionary
These
in
said
are
force
over
pense
the
hauling
trains
of
incut
"West
of the Xiemen find north of
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rover, Prlnz Kitel Frledrich, to Rome some
to number SO.000 men,
Chicago i Alton from Kaunas City, the Narcw, the Germans on the 27th
other port has been considered ns it but it tiuariers
Is hardly considered likely that
allownot
Pctlijohn
said
Mr.
he
2;;lh
had
t
nntl
delivered isolated attack
very
be
would
Inconvenient to keep this number has yet been put ashore.
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ed for delay to other train through many places but none of a very dethem moored fit the navy yard In- The
southern
Washington.
peninsula
flection
April
of
L'!.
the
An effort to the necessity of keeping the
meat cisive cli'iracter.
definitely.
has been occupied and entrenched and raise the sunken submarine
by train up to schedule time, except as
the region of Knlwaya and to
a steady, though probably slow, ad- forcing; air into her tank from the he had allowed for empty car In the the"Innorth
of Snvvalkl, we checked an
Austria Seeks to Hecrult Surgeons. vance is being made.
Maryland will be undertaken, west bound movement.
cruiser
enemy
offensive without any particuVenice, April 2!). The Bhortage of
The British chancellor of the ex- according to a report to the navy deyou
"But
when
know
that
these
lar
effort.
doctor and surgeons in Austria Is so chequer has introduced in the house partment today from Bear Admiral fast packing house trains meet other
"Between the Pissa and Skwa river
alarming that the newspupers are of common his measures for con- Moore ut Honolulu. Kxpert
here said trains the other trains have to go on 'luring an attack in the section of
urging medical men from nearby neu- trolling the liquor traffic.
the experiment could be nucceitsfiil a side track and wait?"' Mr. Wright Krucha-Serfinenemy force advanctral countries to enter tho Austrian
These consist of proposals for only
the submarine' tank have not asked.
ing in the marshy land came under
service. At present, it is stated, there doubling the duties on piril.i, quad- been if
Injured.
seriously
e
replied.
"Yes,"
cross-firwitness
the
our machine gun
the
of
yre only two doctor
available for rupling the duties on wine and an InOnly one line to the submarine Is
"And there is overtime on those and were driven back In disorder with
en?h thousand wounded
men. Any crease in the tax on beer. These still in place, Admiral Moore reported, other trains
caused thus by packing heavy losses.
In tho region of tho
neutral physician, the newspaper's measures have yet to be
by the oilier three having been parted by house tonnage but which yon do not village of Tuiiak the enemy unsucadd, can get n to 7 a da v. besides parliament before thev canaccepted
out into the heavy swell which delayed opera-lion- s charge to packing house products';" cessfully
be
attempted to carry our
his food and lodging.
effect.
yesterday,
Mr. Wriijht added.
trenches by a sudden nttack. His at- -

Summary of War
News of Yesterday

PREVENTION OF

IRV

Recognition!
Washington, April
The
proposals Introduced In the house of of any factious In Mexico during the
present uncertain stale of affairs Is
commons today by liavlil
chancellor of the exchequer, not contemplated by the I'nitcd States
e
to double t In duty on spirits, quudru-pl- government, according to expressions
the duties on wines und to Insti- today by high officials.
tute, an Increase by graduated tax on
Published reports that a. statement
by General
beer to encourage the' use of lighter to be issued
Cananza
beers were strongly opposed, and It covering his Intentions and program
Is generally
veil that the new tax- had been drafted on suggestion from
es will have Iti be moderated before the Washington administration
and
was tnnv before Secretary Bryan und
parliament will accept them.
O'lli icnites,
as ;i protest President Wilson were met With the
The
against an additional taxation on explanation that what purported to be
whlnkics,
brought
about the first the views of the first chief, hail 1 n
Irish
division In the house since the out- presented unofficially to the slate de- break of the war by taking the un- partinent but "had not been submit usual course of voting against the tetl for an expression of opinion or
provisional resolutions bringing the with any view toward recognition."
t
ce at once to
taxes Into
No Hcipicst Muilo.
withdrawals fioin bond while parlia"We haven't been asked," Mr.
dealing
with the matter. The Bryan said, "to take, the matter up
ment is
resolution relating to spirits' was and we have nothing before us that
adopted by u vote of S9 to a the mi- - we could regard as sufficient to raise
nority being composed of O'Brienltes. ,lp m,,,...i ,,f recognition."
Nationals Also Pnolcst.
Richard II. Cole of I.os Angeles.
The nationals also protested against Icuiif., a personal friend of General
the measure, but did not vote. The crrnnza, who recently has been
who withheld criticism until hive in his behalf in
Washington,
all the facts could be placed before ,.,,11,,,, ()r, Secretary llrvan lute today.
them, also abstained from voting.
but declined to discuss the object of
I'suully these provisional icolu-tloiv- s his visit. It is known, however, that
are carried without division, for he has been assisting the Carranza
should parliament refuse to sanction agency here in its efforts to pave the
the taxes, they are refunded to those way for the opening of diplomatic rewho may have paid them.
lations with the Washington govern- 1 lie
lanorues reruseu to repiy io ment.
the chancellor'; charges that a minor there Is evidence of an agree
by ment mining all the principal leaders,
Ity of the workmen, lured away
drink, werr not putting their best Into the general belief in Washington Is
the work of producing material which that recognition will be withheld.
Is so greatly needed by the soldiers
West (Joes to Vera Cni.

Milwaukee, W is., April 29. A complaint was filed today under the
"discovery" statute of Wisconsin to secure information to determine Whether
the Allls Chalmers
company, a corporation, (itto Falk, its
president and others have entered
into a conspiracy with the Bethlehem
Steel company and others not yet
known to manufacturers and ship
shrapnel shells to F.uropean belligerents, contrary to the Wisctuisin law.
The action, service In which wuh secured tonight, calls for the appearance of Mr. Falk and the other de-
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UNION OF METHODISTS
Siiretaiv ItiNan today
I
his Kovei iitneiit end 'Tuna .lie
CONSIDERED BY BISHOPS !a in.: ' an uci.it .1 ion treaty ,v!lieh
naming
contains a provision
of the t'nited Stales as um1ST
onlla JUUANAl Rr,Ak BiO ,!,)
The trealv has lint heell signed
pire.
Ins Mmiiii, la, April
the Net het lands minister
hi hops of llu- Methodist
I'plscnpal and
1. ,l 111,1
as to the piolui I'ilit v if
consiil-- ,
clntrclt In srs inn henW.uc
the president of the t'nited
red the
i.,p. sed oinanic union acceptiii); the proposed
destination.
"f (lie Meihoilist I'pisiopiil church,
the Melh it 1st Kpis opal chur, h of
In I olnlailii.
ier.tiliilinii I liih-,ami the iTnlestant Methodisl
l';i -- "Announcement
Aol
church
was made tod.iv
the state commit-te- e
A committee which
includes Histi- on n hef that the employment of
ops fi aiiston,
in ill .ni, Kaslit'ol'd audi ttiowcen ; 0 0 and Mra men in the coal
Itimhex was
led to i oii'.lder plans tiiiiipn; countieM or I'oloiiido ii'ueiti--ulltor the lll'lfl. at loll of these
ihlce
Inn. ended
dcsl it ill Ion.
These
cliuteh ot ktatiiv.alious.
men have I. ecu pal. I wuh the funds
.
fotiuda-tl.,uprovided hv the Rockefeller
I lev lew.
k
White Miner
Washiimti-n"'.1.
lioy Mont-.'mI
t 'mil Mine Mies n lusnraiii-e- .
of lllllette, VVO., todSy Ills
(Tiicosa
Id i, d to the Xltplctnc ctilll't
April
29. Tina re
view of his conv iction under the fedtiled twenty-llne- e
couiiitny today
senti-ne111
Hie
eral vi hite lave law He wan
suit
disirict court
ii! to two viats and i'.x :r.'.':'.t'' !!!'.- i,.,nv lire ilKii rtl ll'l I'tllll
M .III Lllll iv s
I
inupt'li' I- t'aii.cf,, seeknii: to v, enver
'll, II UHserla that nil un.iiilhenlieated surance rallied on iis mine
.
l"ol-u s were
telefcTalll WHS ii'llilltted ill rvi'lelce at al
The
the trial and cIi iist b
disordeia of the
ami iieju- - denroyed diirinu
Uiit- iitaiiist ttu-- Jiu'ora.
teal tiiiiii'i'D' itnUo.
ih-r- .
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l.yck, laist I'russiu, April 14. The
sends a Ioiik iieeoiini of he Tur- devamation and destruction that have
kish campuiKii uKainst Knypt. as
In en visited upon all of eastern Kast
rroui an Interview with tiein-r-a- l
von K ssiTiHtf in. the Herman nlfi Prussia cannot I,,, more HtiikiiiMly ap-- I
e
or in rnmiiiaml. The an mini says preelaleil than by a trip from this
ill part.
town to lra.ievo, a few miles across
"Th" ohjeet of the ex ped il ion was a the border.
forei-l'iireroiiruilHsaiice ol' the slate
trip supplies a. remarkable He- of affairs in the canal dlitrl't. That rh-- The
lonlrast-that are fiindanieutal
of
,
Was all that wa intemP-d- nlllinimli It
Plack Is no more
wiih wi'i'i.,
that if th" oppoi unity land
pics, nted itself to Injure the canal, like whit,- than this part of tlermany
II would
not he
d. The net lis like far. Western llussia from the
result has
to' Hhnvv that an i
,stamliolnl of tiopiilation, customs and
noroHH the
can l.e caratipearance of the coun
the
ried out siiei ( Hsf ully.
try.
"The Turkish
plans
without a flaw. Neither man
From lA'k to the border every
nor lieast Hiiffen-i- 'ini(;er or thirst; house, without exception. II Is said,
the Hick list wim one In a thousand, has been rilled and partly or entirely
allhollKll ro lolitM were employed.
The broad, well pnved
torn down.
"A sand Mono emilded the expedl-lioroad Is practically lined with Hie reni- l,
lo approach the canal
mints of Hubstainial buildings that, In
and the forcea were irci,'ir-ini- ; sum,, cases, part leuhirly ill the bor- lo lay their pontomiH across the der town of 1'rosiken, were once at-- j
canal heforejhey were atiiu ki d hy
triiellve.
Hcourji
After renimiiiiiK for
AlmiK Hi,, load, as iiIoiik virtually
hil ly hoiii'M In contact wiih the eiie-m- y every load of Mh kind In Senna ny, are
the expedition voluntarily
shad,- tiees except where they hnv-lis pnniimiiH ami retired to In en cut down to allow of artillery
Ih,- ih sert in perfect old, r. Two malire. They are so universal that one
chine uniiH, ri'lldlT'eil useless hy the ICet.s used to them iil te unconsciously,
Hand, were left hehind in the eriemy'a and immediately feels, the lack when
ha nils.
they disappear.
"The expedition thoiojil It Potter
lm.
Pciisiints
not to renew their
attack, mh the
The peasunls, largely of the Polish
liutnher nf the, i iieiny's
shiiH
hud type, appear to be
up; and
ureal ly imreased.
lip
he return I'li aiiinl. They Kieet the casual pass-- i
aensa the lies, ft llnlllllllc wiih
nf erby much as the farmer in America
the enemy X,
ah iieriiplane which says how do you do to the .slraiiKer
hnVered oyer the lliovilllf tloopH llllt alone; the road, hut With the sane-- j
intf the first two days' march. The re-- I Unite of e'tiiality In the Kieoliiitf.
in li was made slowly
in order lo
The iim,. pleasant and prosperous
avoid fatiKUiior Hie troois.
(country side from l.yck lo the border
"Tinexpedition Mitfend
only lias been turned into a desert Wasle.
sliHhl loss, ami Hie fit,- of the Ilrltish In vlllaite after village ther,. Htatid
warships did it no material ilamaKe. only the firm, Hiihstantlal chlniney-The Kritl h, however,
a cruiser that even file will not level to the
in the canal nwiiik to a
.ulint ground. Almost without exception the
from Ihe Turkish heavy haltery. An- remnants of Un- houses are of brick.
other cruiser was put out of the firing
No Devastation Across Line.
line and there was a severe explosion
Then one conies to the lin- - and alon a third.
What further danuiRO
most in the time It lakes to close ones
Wiih done, could not ,e Judged owltiK
eyeH and open them n sail it the scene
to llle rea distance,
IfhunircH
so materially that one lnlKht
"The Ilrltish officers had ureal dif- bp
a hundred miles away.
ficulty in hnrullim,' their men."
First of all the devastation has
I'.iemal 1'iislia has Issued another
Not a hiui.se has been levelled
proi Imitation to the population of ceased.
and pot 11 biiildimr damaged. Hut in
Syria, in which ho Kay-- :
their very character the houses pro-- ,
"Everyone must l e convinced that
the marked contrast. The brick;
shall proceed with the coniuesl of claim
way
huts, low,
Kwypt.
The army under my enm-iiia- has iclven affairsto thatched
that fairly reek with;
deis heiiiK prepardl for
a
and mime.
Is
cisive stroke. KvorythinK
helm? tlth
In the doorways stood, ns an Asso- condilcteil Willi the Krcalest
I'llerKy elated Press correspondent made tliei
and Ihe liveliest activity rciyns aiiionn trip recently, smirkinK,
ftrnvellinif
the troops. I expect Syrians to wait peasants, who bowed almost
to the'
calmly and conl'ldi nl ly for victory, prouml
as I011K as
aKaln,
uml
auain
whh h is certainly in store. If, how- the automobile was in siKht, They
ever, any person spread false news, showed the same servility to the mlll-- j
calculated to distiirh the population, tury everywhere In eoniman-- of the
they mint expect the severest punish- situation, and were unite, oblivious of'
ment from nn."
the si'oriiful reci'titlon of their abject
saltilafioiiK.
As rpiiekly as Hie character of the1
EXAMINATION OF THE
houses ha,) chunked, so ha, the trees
Vanished, and for t housa mis of yards,
COLONEL IS FINISHED;
stretched a bare, I lack road, oozy and
LOEB GOES ON STAND treacheroiiH over Which the iintomo-hlle- s
made their way with difficulty.'
Towns Models In 'onipiirison.
(font Inn,! From rut On.)
l.yck, MaKMt'abova ami other little,
town-on the Herman side of the bur-- !
stop der but near the Russian line had left
oi'Manl.tilion
leaders shinjld
cx- - much
to b,. desired In the way of;
down.
That ended the
cleanliness and Kcneral attractiveness,
aminiitiuit.
( in
ion
Co.,ni but as compared tn (Irajevn, when it
llooscyell was excused from the stand finally was reached, they were models!
of beauty and sanitation.
a fter a
uesl ions,
The nearest approach to similarity
Philip V. I. Schuyler, of New Yolk,
an employe of the law ilepartuient of was the inevitable market sipim", al- most an biK In si.e as all the rest or
tin- Mutual Life Insurance jompany,
was called, lie said he had I'l'mirht the town together. Hut in place of;
papers wiih 111 in answer to a snli-- 1 the familiar brick buildinus, ofh-- of!
j
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SUITS WORTH UP TO
$23.50 for $16.85
are plain and
MaU'i
O'cj.e Iii)lins ami fine
inii Strut's; foltus
Hack and while clicka,
navy. Mack, sand, putt)',
and Hues. All
t:ev
vci v ihsiralile suits at
ort-pii- s

It is the exact comhinution of the highest
grade of a specially refined cottonseed
from selected
oil with pure
leaf beef fcuet which results in the unexcelled shortening and frying qualities of

$ 1 6.85
DRY GOODS CO.

There are imitations, hut there is no
aubsiitute for Cottolene. For over a
quarter of a century il has rightfully held
its own distinctive position.
d
less of Cottolene
Always use
than you would of any other shortening
or frying fat,
Cottolene is put up in pails of various
sues, to suit your convenience and your
neeas. Arrange with your grocer to
tupply you regularly.
Write our General Offices, Chicago, for
a free copy of our teal cook book,
"HOME HELPS."

BEWARE

one-thir-

or
The Clutching Hand

Elaine

DUKE CITY
Cleaners-Hatte-
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-
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ki

The Exploits of

moving
the I'eiiiiii'l-iihlserial to hi- shown ill the "It"
Out-doMonday.
every
Theittcr
everythln-ever hereto-for- e
produced oil Ihe MTeeii.

rs

pii-tur- e

e

-

self-respe-

l

furl her itiiticiilars
uml sec

I'or

EBEsX f A I R B A N K SSSSZI
'Cottolene mahet good cooking better"

-

Self-respe-

RULE

GOLDEN

Coftolene

220 West G0I1I
Makes

Phono
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eel Like HI.
"t suffered with kidney admen? for
two years," wtites Mrs. M. A.
Hobinsoti,
Miss., "and euininenrcil
takinir Foley Kidney pills about ten
months uy.ii. I am now able to do
I am
all my work without fatigue.
now (11 years of aKe nnd feel like n
old Kirl." Foley Kidney pills
alrenffthen nnd Invigorate weak, tired
and deranBeil kidneys: relieve back-ai'hweak hack, rheumatism find
bladder trouble. They ur tonic in
action. Sold everywhere.
I

(11

Fourteen Installments
of Surprises!
i
with
The story in con
the iiletiires will iipiiciir every
juin-tioi-

Monday m.iriiiii!; in

e,

V.

The Journal

I
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National Gas Range Week

one-stor- y

THEBIRTHDAYOFTNl

i

FIRST GAS RANGE
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handsome construction, there lined'
th,- market nothing more pretentious
than dirty hovels.

11a,

recess was then taken.
At the afternoon session Mr. Schuyler testified that II was the custom of
his company to destroy Pills after ten
years, hut to keep correspondence. He
wan excused.
(leorue It. Annew, slat" senator
from liitii lo lulu, was Hun called.
,'le told of lull ..,lii,'iin hills iluriuv;
lice years desuiiieil lo stop l ace
track itumhlinK. He told of conversations he had with former Senator
Initial) of Alhany.
"Si nntor dratlan," he said, "promised to support the race track hill
it cairn- up. 'Hi the day the Pill
mine iti ilnrmts a recess I saw Mr.
told him his
Humes al his home.
Hi'iiator, illattaii, tin, come to me and
told me he lis. changed his mind
ahout favoriiii; the hill. I asked Mr.
Harms whetlnr lie understood llle seriousness of malum; Sennlor tlrattan
change his decision. Mr. Harm's said
he
he thoiiuhl Mr. lirallan would
made hy his a, iimi and that he
thoiiKhl it was i;i,nd politics to have
Senator (iiutlan vote nsainsl the hill.
told Mr. Ilai'iics Mr. (irattan was.
very anxious o
in favor of the
hill.
"I.alir in the day the bill Was voted
ana Inst
on. Senator ili aitan voted
Tin- vole was
to Ti.
Ihe tnea-:ui'Twenly-sivoles would have passed jl,
secretary
h.
.Ir private
William
to Colonel lions, veil, while he wan
president, was the next witness, lit
said he wa connected with the American Smelling and liefiniimr company.
Mr. I.01 h told nr his relations with
the colonel Miitci the taller was
He was asked:
"Hid you have any conversations In
l'.un; and l!u7 with the plaintiff lis
regards his position in the republican
party and municipal affairs In Al- hanv?" asl- ,1
iiinsel for Colonel
K losevell.
An ob.li lion win made bv Colonel
Kins. After a discussion Justice AnA

Th,. desperatenes'H

with

t'L--F-

the'

which

llllssians had coinbatleil the l)ermans
for every foot of the territory was
plainly evident in rows upon rows of,
trenches, always when possible built
at the top of rising ground, covered
over with evergreen ,,r other brunches!
u ly constructed!
and made with it
loopholes.
Itarely one Haw a trench
fachiK th,. other way one that the!
tlermaiiH had had time to build hastily;
In the niKht.
For the most part the,
advance had been possible only by
storming each separate height aiid by:
drivlni? the Itusslaiw nut of their
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Kidney Remedy Advertisement Brought Great Happiness

iki lile.isi-rin Hkitlnir that Ii
ed Dr. Kilmer's Swa
that I was
benefited bv the
same and have used It In my family.
l had a son. when
unite vminjr lo. suf
fered from Madder 01 kidney afflic-lioI called In my physician,
he
il him hut did him no
mil. Almost by accident I noticed an advertisement ahout ti,,. curative properties
of Dr. Kilmer's Sw.iiup-Koo- t.
I procure, a bottle and .nave it to him
to dlnotions. Jt cured him or
what we thouL-h- t
was almost innww.
sl.ble an I the same wt'h others of mv!
f
I.inillv.
have such st.ronK faith lii
swanip-noo- t
that I have hover done
m
my family since the won.
v.iiiuuii h
dirfui cure of my son' as well as myI recommend it
self
to all who suf- "i 110111 Kinney or bladder troubles
nm icil to believe that it is one
of the best medicines for th" purpose
for which it is used, that has ever been
discovered.
This Is my experience from the use
,,. wisnmij h .,, v..
mi
drews remark il that the mere fact P rs nt this wonderful
that there were h id or corrupt condi- - la rk,'e sale to the cuf fpri medicine a1
public,
nK
ot
Hons and that Mr. I'arnes knew
em,
them, if he did was entirely Iminate- Yours respectfully,
rial In this case.
W. II. McAFFi:,
Colonel Koosevclt's counsel aruued t' t l.royles St
.a,
hit.iii,,,, ,,a
further that it was iinemlod to show- .". it tmss,
that the plaintiff was acniiiiinted with'
WU.I.IAMS, Xo:,ry Tubi(
Albany
Kaiiiblinsr nnd elher vice In
and that the 01 i;aiiiv.a;inn was in conletter to
trol of the city.
Kilmer
Co.,
Fvidenec from William l.oeh, Jr..
Itlncltanilon,
N. Y.
former sccrclaty In Colonel
while ho was pn m, lent and later colProve Wliat Sunmp-KiMic, Tor of the p,,rt .if
Will IMt
ew York,
l or i im.
allci-'ecm u in inn in Albany,
Send
was ruled out hy Justice Andrews late
ee's tn Vir T llmor .
Blnirtimton, N. Y for a sample mme
today.
bottle, it will convince anyone. You
a bonkl(,t
valuable
IM.il
.
r Mini,,,.
Denver. A,.r.i
Albert ... K.iker. ,m1 ,,,lld,,.1 Wh
writlni
bi , 2ir2
vears old. .., pimiecr mmiiiK man and mention ih.
of .il,un coumv, ,,e,l todav from the
j,lrnal.
jtoiruln, fiftv-cen- t
and
etTects of a stroke of paralysis at hii
size bottlea for "aale at ill
home hero,
'irUB itorea.
1

1

j
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the first bus

DATE

L'P-T-

rane

cooked j,s first meal.

It didn't look much like the wonderful new as ratiRes of 1015.
It was. clumsy imperfect-b- ut
even ut that it ipiickly proved lis
superiority over other ways oT cookiPK.

A

have

NFAV

years

I

This week is In hit? celebra-teall over Ihe cotinlry as National
CAS ltANHI.; WKFK, in honor of Ibis father of all
ranges.

uri-atl-

I

--

x

-

,

Fee

Won't you help as celebrate (las Ilatiife Week by coming in to
bur exhibit of Ihe hew Clark Jewel fias la tu,'es ?
1

Whether you are thinking of bnyitip; a new ranse or not, we.
.
want lo show you the wonderful improvcnieidM that have been made
in ku.h raiiKes in the last lew years -- cba nges Hint make it
more than
ever the ideal stove for home cooking.
It will mily take a few minutes or ynnr time,

1

MAKE WILSON

tleinelld-- I
ami ,.m.

nl Hi,
wcic all driven off
m rat si. i in' llll'l' Ii Ihe enemy.
I.

i

-

I,

of the front then oc,uiled hy IIH the
reHiilt of the openilioiiH had lieen to
'V MORNIN,! JOURNAL CPtflAL IKASfO WU,t
to nonie evlenl, the wedmlies ,l dues, April 2!i. SlrmiK
whl, h tin- iicrmiiiiK had driven Into!
of the a.tion of the I'nited
the allied Hue, ami Immediate dan-- I States In senilnu; tronps intn Mixicn
Imiini; the nfteriioon 'was expressed
Her w.ih over.
.1.
rislmp
k
mili ,. mil,
fiinhei
imide
of
in his report to
prncres.s
m. iiili
,f
'ilkjni, Hiiik' the iianl of lienver.
hishops of Ihe Methodist
UnIim- Mill more."
Hi-noId'iscnpal ehurch in se slnn here to'I he Kilter
hi ii I. IIh how the !el- - day
coin et mm! his i cut tour of in- inn iim, lnHiKlm; up hIioiik reinforce-spccl inn of Mi linn list
in
missions
cap-MaM,"
niiiilM, ''and
Mexico.
tin, d St .lulicii anu llianar. d
no more
"The
had
Stiile.s
I'liilnl
I Ii row
M
across the jrUthl tn nt if. re with ihe internal af-- i
el n hrlii :uh-i uii.il.
made a strmiK fairs of Mexico Hian with the
T'lu' Uritl'di
s
Sundav and while
I'liuni er-.- i la, k
at war in I'Tiiope." he taid.
thev gained Home I. round, It Kloppeil
in trout 1. III,. vlll.ii:e of St. .lulu n.
The Ci riminN then made ri peated DUTCH AND CHINESE TO

in

M

Wcile

(.el-ma-

tioni. I had ffamtinK hihIU,
bnd could Imnlly Ktund tin' min in my
Jolt sidn. My hunliHtid inmsli-- tlmt 1
try I.ydis K. I'iiikhum'n
(Miinjuiid, and 1 um w Uiutikful 1 did,
for I am now a wi ll woman. 1 slti ;
bctu-r- ,
do all my houHcwoik ami take
long wulk. I
fail to iniisi. Lydia
Ii J'inkhum'i V'K'tali! ('oniiounil for
tny rikhI ni blth."-M- rs.
J. M. Kksch,
llKWWt'KtUrotKlwBy,
Ijiuisvillc, Ky.
Since we puarunt-- i that nil
whii'h we puhlixh are
U it
not fair to upxn that if Lydia I'.
rinktuini's
CVtiiKiund ha the
irtu to hi'lp theso wnni. ii it will )
any other woman who in
in a
like tnanniT?
If you nrif ill do not draj? lnni until
hut at oni'e
Mi 0K'iution i
take L'di K. I'inkham'i ViRi'tahlti
Cun)Kiund.

"Writ to LyJlf 1 rinUinuu
IcIU liiet'ii(coiilili'titiiil)I.j nn,
Ma.s. Your Icttrr wll lxj nprm-dami iMinwrrf! liy a Miniau
pint held in i Ii k t coulldrniu.

SENDING TROOPS INTO
MEXICO DISAPPROVED

In,

In hexTve.M

I

C'trrntnitnr,)

I'rmit

i

linoh-"ervei-

iiii-.-

-

l

fur-p.'itlii-

I

tln-ii-

ci-.i- i

-

i" Hi"
liir limn III" I. a.''" nf
fiKhtiiiK

tix-ti-

1muI1i, I nit.. ( ii an
ii. in.)
A hostile inn-rifwhether li
nr mi aeroplane Is tint known,
ItiiM
innililiiK.
raided Ipswich i ri
A
IiihiiIim
iliniicil.
wifi,
liumli Mtriu k a Iiiiiihi-ii rii-,- l tin- tnnf
uml fill into tinimrn nf a
ly ln r
Tlti i lillil Wiim
f.ithiT, Hurry linnilwln.
Tim flunn-Zep-IhII-

lliice ni'iiln

Hi,'
flunk lii'lmt IIiiim ix
tlnnm W'ti' ntilri'i il tn ri tin- nn M.
Jiill- ii will,
In
think fin in
llllt to till- VMSl lit till- llll'll HUH I
'I'll''
Hii.i,lil ri'Hi'ilnni'H nf linn.. ti,iiiin,
Wlm Mivi'il tin- hit nut Kin,
inm-iliy lit
nun iimIit inIimti
I'hli'f.
"M-mm liili-nlly
,iilin(: uniippan
til lli,ir Inf.iiiti v pi'in li.ili il wi ll
Iim- In Mn- l 'in
tin- - hIIIi h' lino. Hi,, I
'I hi. iiih.
inn nn
u hot ailllliry fn,. upon
In addition lo the pi iimem taken
tit I'lZeinjul, the ItiisKiaiiM iippeur to
tarlir.il poinlM In tin- north of Ypn-iImi in Im ri mi it t
iiiiT'li-itinout have ak. n tanne :tn,IUMI
y
tinI'
nn
lin;li
nl
ixiIokIv"
will
and CennaliH in the I'arpathlan
and nlil .i pni'l of vari, nis iiililiira and
duriiin the third week nf March.
iiIhii w lili proji ,'tllt-n
k
kas."
(lion
Tlit' "how u
haltrry of lirld nrtilli'iy which lliu

llIT DIIOPK
IIOMIIS ll IPSWICH
t

h

pii.--

Mllllplll'll,

'

-

i,',.Vi

lh"y

tn il:illy "Via wlinii

Vll
r,M, if.
-

f.K'llIK
!i
nurtli
tlli-HM'.H,
of lt.ii Imu unit ioniumstill.iIihikiiI forward over
I'l.iniVh. unit
Im
y
j
Drublnc wore
futile. Near
In
ii
Mil lly
tlir
i Jernin iim,
Dim frnt
Slur iiiivmlni
liniiH'-linlipi ncl nil inn
uml
opened nil offensive Wore Immediately llliiii'Kh thii frniit
jtnli tliiiH t ji l . iiiB"i'il
tit t battle.
inaiied in ii
nn KlIiTitly uml cwilllv In tin- Himih
tlii- 1'X'iiK
"In llii) 'ariiilli.iin
Hv I'n 'r rmlili n Ii i iiiitinn
pass, ill,' Im my durum tli"- iimlil of mill
tln-win- nlil" In iiviriim mnl
ully attacked u
Air)i, 2 i' unwneri-Msll l.ilT.r
nf tin- I'rclli ll
In tin. ill- - Iru'ipx IhIiIiiiI i,inirtln,l
f l,ul,iui
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What's

New in New Mexico
equipment:
and lias the following
Nino Jvewaiive domestic science tables, one teachers' table, two sinks,
three hcut electric stoves, one Quick
Ateul range and one supply table,
"Adjoining this room is a pantry
equipped with Hhelves and containing a very good supply of dishes and
the smull utensils needed for the
work. In serving, the Kills use the
sewing room as me sewing tables can
easily adapted to this use.
be very
They have a, sufficient supply of linen
table, cloths und napkin, and dining
room chairs
to serve twenty-fou- r
people ut a, time. Our building is especially wired for electric stoves and
arrunaeineht
we find this, heating
very satisfactory. The cost is not excessive and where a duy current can
be obtained ut the price we pay, 5
cents ner kilowatt hour. 1 would
recommend this method of heating

GALLUP GIRLS

WELL

TRIED

H

IN HOME

Splendid Domestic Science and
Domestic Art Courses Offered in' Public Schools;
fur
Great Benefit to Pupils,

BXcent the baking, for
boiler In
have a
the formica room with a heat COll put
In the fire box of the furnace. This
wafurnishes us with sufficient hot labter for Hie kitchen sinks and the
oratories jtnd shower baths in the
toilet rooms.
"In the seventh grade there are ten
girls, taking cooking two periods of
hours each, per
one und one-haweek. The eighth grade hus ten girls
taking cooking two periods of one
hours each, per week.
and one-ha- lf
The high school has six girls taking
two periods of one and one-hutotal is
hours each, per week. The
girls taking cooking, retwenty-si- x
quiring altogether nine hours of the
time of the domestic science teacher.
Work covered: Housekeeper nutes,
domestic science uniform notes, preIntroduction of
liminary lessons.
Josephine Morris' book, lire making,
water, food, serving. Beverages, tea,
coffee, cocoa; fruits, study und cookbananas;
ing of apples, rhubarb,
vegetables, potatoes, boiled, stufted,
white
mashed, creamed;
baked,
kinds;
use and different
sauce,
starch, study of, tests for food values,
blancmange, tapioca.
the
' In the sewing room w'e havelarge
Three
following equipment:
each;
sewing tables, sixteen drawers
one teachers table, six Singer sewing
machines and chairs, cabinets for
storing work. Each pupil bringsgar-to
school her own material and all
ments made become the property of
the child furnishing the material. We
have enrolled us follows: Fifth grade,
fourteen girls, two periods of one
hours each per week;
und one-haSixth grade, sixteen Kills, two periods
hours each per
of one and one-haweek: Seventh grade, ten girls, two
hours
periods of one and
each per week.
been:
fifth
"The work so far has
learning
work,
canvas
grade,
to
make
how
name
and
stitches bv
them. Different running stitch designs, doll's clothes, aprons, sheets,
dust caps,
blankets, girls' clothes,
grade, pencil
small aprons. Sixth
clothes,
ense, gingham bags, dolls'
using paper patterns; dust caps,
dress, flannel petticoats, scishemsors' case, hemmed patch, towel cover.
ming, girls' aprons, corset
Kevenlh grade, sewing bag and cord,
domestic science uniforms, buck
dotowel, holders and cases, caps,
case,
mestic science apron, spoon
doll's kibook case, damask hem,
gown.
EUhth grade, doll's
mono
clothes, using McCalls patterns; doscience uniforms, napkin
mestic
cases and pennants, ribbon bag. hemming napkins, darning, straight line
drafting, girls' night gown.
science
domestic
"High school,

which w

FECIAL

COftNKtroNDINCI

TO

MORNINQ JOUttNAU

Kunta Fe, April 29.

The domestic

of the public
wirnce department
HChuol
at tlalluu Is, ppiiiupe, the
lifst equipped of any public school In
New Mexico. Hays VV. L. Hishop, the
miperlntendent. In his report to Miss
Munette Myers, supervisor of InduN-- 1
rin I trainlnfi:
"In bur new high school huildltiK
we have one room for cooking nnil
one room for sewinK. These rooms are
well lighted, heated and ventilated.
The cooking room hu a cement lloor
CORN-MAD-

USE

?

IT'S SURE

'GETS-11- 7

MuUes torus VitnMi I.Ike Mimic!
A hard cap of skin makes up ev-

When you put 2 drops of
(JETS-IT- "
on. it, it shrivels up and
cnines right off and there's your
Simple as
corn Bono by thunder!
taking off your hat! That! why corn- ery corn.

n

lf

lf

lf

lf

one-hu-

Time
Do'l WmISimple,!
World',

Hollering."

"GETS-I-

N error

Corn-Cur-

STOCK MOVEMENT.
TO1 COMMENCE AT
ALAM0G0RD0 SOON

Fail.

millions have gone wild over "GETS-IT- "
nothing like It ever known.
Srome folks, to this day, putter around

with bandages, sticky tape, thick
.plasters, corn "pulling" salves, gouge
corns out with knives, snip them with
scissors, make them bleed and then
howl because they can't get rid of
There's
sore corns. Vso "GETS-IT.- "
nothing to do but apply 2 drops. The
"(JETS-ITdocs
"
the
.work is done.
rest. No pain, no fussing, no changIt never fails.
ing shoes, no limping.
Try it tonight for any corn, callus,
wart or bunion, lio sure that you get
"GETS-IT- "
ami nothing else.
"GETS-IT- "
is sold by druggists everywhere, li.lc a bottle, or sent direct by E. Lawrence & Co., Chicago.

lf

one-pie-

THREE
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SERBIAN RELIEF

ir

-ji

HURT JUMPING INTO
MOVING AUTOMOBILE

STATE

DISPLAY

SAN DIEGO

"bull-headcd-nes-

JAMES BHYGE

American Wife of Cabinet Of- ficer of Stricken Country
Publishes Letter From Former English Ambassador,

. .

VELVET,
The

Smooth-

est

Smoking

Tobacco,
the very
time.

firW

Mctal-Unc-

THE.

.SMOOTHEST!

1
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first

SMOONO TOBACCO'

Dag
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mellowness of

"April H, mm.
"Dear Madam (.roultiii: May express my cordial good wishes for the
admirable work you are doing to
bring the misfortune and thn needs
of Serbia before the American people?
Hesr
Great Britain we have been
tilled with admiration for the gallantry Serbia has shown in her struggle
against a tremendous adversary, and
tilled also with sympathy for the sufferings her people have had to endure, first through the Invasion and
devastation of their country, and now
through the mil break of a terrible
epidemic. Here In England We are
doing what we call to send help to
the sufferers, and many Englishmen
and women have gone out und have
organized hospitals in Serbia.
Hut
lll miueiuiK Mil' u wiupn'iiii
...
lh m.,.,!
oroe.il that nil Ihe be-- I
nevolence of the t'nited Stales can
add to what Is being now done will
he wauled. American humanity and
American liberality ruive never been
shown on a more magnificent scale
than In what they have done and are
doing for Hclgium's sorely tried people. Hiid I am sure they will respond
ulso to your appeols on behulf of Serbia in her grievous trial.
me .to be, verv truly
"Relieve

"''

I

won't

aged-in-the-wo- od

Trtia ( iirriHiuiiilrni-e.C.rou-HcNow York, April
thn American wife of the Serbian permanent under secretary for
foreign aflalrs. who :s inuring the
t'nited Slates in the Interest of relief
for her adopted country, has made
public u Idler from Lord Htyce,
former ambassador front England,
expressing his admiration of "America ii humanity and American liberality" rhowu In the help given In Hel
glum, and his belief that the American 'people will also respond to Serbia' needs. The letter follows:

,PCIL
TO MORNINfl JOURNAL
FtCIAL COMRftSPONOfNCt
Alamogordo, N. M., April 2.
AlamoKordo, N. M April 2!. K. 11.
Henderson Warnock was pulnfully Snedeker,
representing the New Mix- I... t
'i. hnm.
iiro.i
. it!i' board of managers for the exhibit
...
,.n m.iomolilli,
i...
tion, w in A
"
passed the baseball ground where he
to continue ho
been practicing He missed his moKordo Bolicltli aid
wmpmgn
of.,.the! Iihm
!""'' - tn.. fh., - pwwn.cn
footing as he grasped the side
.
Me- .u
Inn iimiraterl
lwen
car und was Tn nun ill inn uui'ii.
building
ico
at the roadside. Ho sustained severe
Hp
a conference w'(h .T. II.
bruises about the face, neck and arms Mcltne, hudmayor,
and W. H. Eldson,
and was unconscious for ten hours. president of the Alamogordo
CommerDr. Frank H, H. Jtoberls, president cial club, and secured
pledge of
of the New Mexico Normal university the executive committeetheof the club
ut Las Vegas, und Miss Ida Koss, to cover the desired amount,
lie has
state lecturer on economics and ex- secured the required iild from
the
tension, of the .New Mexico College Business Men's association at Cloud-croft,
of Agriculture and Mechanic Arts,
assurances
and has received
will lecture In Alamogordo Friday that Tularosa
also would contribute.
night. Dr. Roberts also will deliver Mr. Snedeker says
that Alamogordo is
the commencement address to the the 'twenty-sixt- h
thirty-tw- o
imof
yours,
"JAM ES HHVCE."
pupils of tho eighth grude of the portant towns that the
he has to visit in
schools.
Tularosa
New Mexico, and that every one of
J. E. Gregg, county commissioner them has contributed llherallv.
KNELT BY VICTIM
from the Third district, has sold his
home and ranch near Weed and re- WOMAN,
TO PRAY FOR MERCY,
RENTS HOUSE
moved to Alamogordo. Mr. Gregg has
leased the AlamoKordo Improvement
MURDERER TESTIFIES
IN SANTA FE BEFORE
company's alfalfa farms at 1m Lu
for a period of two years.
BUILDING
IS BEGUN
A good shower fell here late yesPaula Fe, April '.'!. Kneeling down
terday afternoon, accompanied by a
beside th" man ho killed, Isaac Colevery heavy electric storm. The lightClk cnillPONHWI TO MOHNINa JOUU man asked the I'.ord to forgive his vicning struck nearby several times, but
Santa Fe, April 2!. Contractor tim and also to forgive himself for
AlamoAugust
no damage is reported in
Helnganlt this afternoon the blondv deed. Such was the testigordo.
broke the ground for four brick bun- mony of the accused man before Dis
galows facing the l.oretto academy on trict Judge G. A. Kichurdson fit Uos- College street. They are to be mod- well. Coleman Is charged w ith the
Visitors ut Museum.
' Santa Fe. April 29.
Among those ern In every respect and the exterior murder of Juan Gonzales, a sheep- to conform with herder.
who registered at the Museum ol'.N'ew will lie pebble-dashen
tho new-ol- d
Mexico today were George It.
Santa Fe style. Just as
Coleman said he knew
Gonzales
of Chicago and his bride, who are Mr. Iteingardt was giving the direc since the latter was seven years old
the guests of the parents of Mr. Col- tions for turning the first sod, a worn and loved him like a father. Cole.
lins, Judge and Mrs. I,. C. Collins. an from the Estancia valley walked man said that on the morning of the
Another Chlcagoan who registered up and stated she wanted to rent or killing he noticed that the sheep were
was Fred C. Kami, Mr. and Mrs, F. ouy a nouse lor nersur una lumlly to scattered and when he rode up to the
I. Gordon, of Albuquerque; Mr. and occupy w hen the new school - term herders they Informed him that they
Mr.s. Niles Oldham, of lies Moines, commences and then und there rented had quit and began to throw rocks ut
of Topeka, the first of Ihe bungalows before thejhim.
Iowa, and J. Kennedy,
It wa
then that the shooting
first nhovclful of dirt had been lifted, occurred.
Kan., also registered.

..ii

s"

A man who knows pipe tobacco,
fail to "catch" the

( .WnrlHtr-i-

COSHMrONOtNCl tO MORNiNC JOURfMIJ
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IJ

of 'en mistake for
in the other fellow. But
we don't ever mistake real true
geniality in a man or a tobacco

gowns,

BY-

Lihcn

ii

we'd call "determin- WHAT
ation" in ourselves, we

WORK ENDORSED

(rtciAl QanftaePoNomc, to 'monnin jouhnam
Alamogoldo, N. M., April 29.
uniforms, straight line drafting, niKht
r'rlday.
will be commenced
pennants, ribbon slippers,
skirt hungers, inhering comers, hem- May ", on the contracts which John
ming table cloths, pellicouts and sim- Snyder, local cullie oporntor, began
making several months ago. The first
ple dresses.
"This covers briefly, the equip- shipment, of approximately twenty
pupils
of
curs, will bo made from Tularosa on
ment we have, the number
taking the work und an outline of that date, and the nxt day. May 8, a
what we have been doing. We Und shipment of forty cms will move from
the girls very anxious to take the the Alamogoldo pens, followed by
and fifty cars from' Turquoise on May 10.
work und the superintendent
a shipment of twenty car
other teachers report that they keep On M:iy
subjects
up as well with their other
will go from ( aiishad and ten cars
throughout all the grades since neing from Oseura, on June I. The cattle
principally steers and will be
In this'work us they did before. From! ar
talking with their mothers and with shipped to pastures in northern New
the girls, 1 feel that tne tlomcsuc Mexico, Colorado and the panhandle
science, und domestic art properly country.
Miss Pearl Fletcher, teacher, and
taught in the public schools will be
an added Incentive for the girls to the members of the domestic science
come to school and will not hinder class No. 2. of the Otero county high
the progress in ih hi her trades of school. ar receiving many uoiupll
meiUS UIOII III" " IMitirri UIUIMT WHICH
work.
We feci thut we have passed our they served for the school directors
preliminary stage; have our work and their wives, Counlv Superintendnow wen organixcti anu ciukbvs ho ent and Mrs. H. B. Tipton, City Suand Mra. J. Manloy
arranged that commencing with the perintendent department
The
of domestic
next year we can do more satisfac- Morgan. organized
only a few years
tory work than we have been able to science,
recognized
now
ago,
as one of the
is
heretofore. It is our purpose to orThe
ganize a class for tho mothers of the most important of the schuol.
ladieg
young
comprising
class No. 2
attown, as well as those children
are, Misses Florence Abel. Ueorgia
tending the public school.
Shields. Ankle Oliver,
"To any teacher or school board Hunter, Ulllan
Dinorah lloueher
considering the purchasing of equip- Florence Johnson,
Orna
Smith, Ellen Hun
Pearl Krusier.
ment we, would be Rlad to tell them ter,
Fetzer,
Carol
Whltmore,
the cost of ours, the service it is giv- Grace Taylor, Alice Aileen
Teed, Delia Swift
ing us and anything else of value."
Lavaden Messer, Henrlo Oliver.
ALAMOGORDO LAD IS
AID PROVIDED FOR

idt

Taking Carn or the Children.
No parent would
consciously be
careless of thn children. Joe A. Ho.
marln, Clnrkmn, Nebr,, use Foley'
Honey and Tar for his two children
for croup, coughs nnd colds. He says,
"We are rever without Foley's Honey
and Tar 'n the house." A distressing
cough, sleepless nU'hts, und raw, Inn
flamed throat lead to a
condition in which the child in m t able
to resist contagious or Infectious diseases. Foley's Honey and Tar Is truly

c

run-dow-

healing and prompt

In

action.

It

re-

coughs,
croup
lieve
colds,
and
whooping cough. Sold everywhere.
Only a few left of Um books. "Songs
1,r"W OU1
See them at
office.

pr
?."tN"
the Journal
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OUR BREAD AND CAKE

TODAY
AND

like mother- - usd to mak.
the reason we sell to much.
Kvery family trading with ua I always sure that the quality and weight
Only high grade flour
is in the bread.
comes Into our bakery and it' manipulated by high clas baker, too.
Is Just

TOMORROW
SUITS WORTH UP TO
$17.50 for $11.85
Materials are CrqM?, Popand Serge; colors
navy, black, putty, lJelg'iiini
blue, and Tipperary green.
All sizes.
A big value ai

That

Pioneer Bakery

lin

207 South

c

$11.85

j

d

Col-lin-

FAYW00D

HOT SPRINGS

For IthpumatUm, Stomach Trou
ties, Kidney Ailments, Inflammations, Arterial Hardening. Locomotor Ataxia, Nervoua Breaking,
to.
Perfect Treatment, Perfect
Climate, Health, Pleasure, Lars
Modern Hotel.
Booklet,
T. O. McDKRMOTT,
Faywood, K. U.

GOLDEN RULE
DUY GOODS CO.

;

rirsl Street.

YOU CAN'T DO WITHOUT THEM
The Morning Journal again comes to the front with
a most remarkable offer for the benefit of its readers
.
with the Texas Farm and Ranch Publishing Co., of Dallas, Texas, the Morning Journal
1 ravin"- made special arrangcni'euts
beatcrW should be taken advantage of by e veryonc who can read. This is our offer :

The Morning Journal
Farm and Ranch Holland's Magazine

is able

to give to the people of Xew Mexico a combination subscription offer which

Daily

-

6
6
6

0

Weekly
Monthly

--

for the price
tlll'Ce ()f tilcsc splendid publications
May
and six
,.;.-to
arrears
all
Tunnel tnv
J1JUilllll
i
"V mi

'mMl

J"""""

'

t

mTjp
X XX
1?
X
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AlvlYl

t
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of the Morning Journal alone $3.00. If you arc a new subscriber send ....
nun .uu'Hiiii
us iii..
aim yju win iixiivc an
unci: 1UI
months in advance and we shall start the weekly and monthly to your address. This condition will be strictly adhered to.
1

&l

,t.

.

IIIOIHIIS.

t

e

it

certainly a world

'f
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i..
yoil ale alll'dtiy d SUIJSlnLKT 10
I

i
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tHC

SOMETHING ABOUT THE PUBLICATIONS
.

"0t nc'ssarr to say lnuch t0 t1ie Fl,,i: ot Xcw Mexico about the Morning Journal. Kveryom: concedes lliat it occupies first place in the newspaper field of
the Great Soutliwcst. Its fearless editorials, its magnificent Associated Press Rejxirt ami its wonderfa! statewide news service have placed it a long way in front
If you want to know what is going on in the great wide world and what is happening at home, then subscrihe for the Morning Journal.

IVTAT? TVTTAir1
vF

of its nearest competitor.

-

Months
Months
Months

is

JVUlVllXxXi

IMF! "R A lVTT
iV.iN.L'
A

Tt 'S

arm 1)apC1' l'iat 'S lMl'xv'8 t)a,,as 011 tlie ,nalx; t,le farin lal)Cr l,,;it ,las a !ai'K('r circulation in the Southwest than all others combined. Half a million readers watch for its
weekly appearance. It is brimful of information for the fanner and the rancher. It makes no difference whether you own a
ranch or a city lot; whether you 'arc
Iie

1,000-acre-

Its make-u- p
is
raising cattle, or sheep on the range; tilling tin soil or raising a dozen chickens in the back yard you all need Farm and Ranch. Why? Simply; because it will help you to make your business more profitable.
farm papers. It is conducted along modern lines and its articles all deal with modern problems, ft is certainly
in all respects.
a distinct departure from the
tIle ,ady of llie ll0useWhat woman (loes nnt
a ,)ud
t
a smrv that grips the
'1i'e magazinc
from start to finish'?'
T A VTTVC IVf
That is the kind of stories you will find in Holland's Magazine. Then there are other departments that interest tin- feminine heart; latest styles, fancy work,
MJ
household hints that really help, the mail bag, the confessional and other features; all make Holland's .Magazine perpetual visitor when once subscribed for, Its entertaining stories and ii instructive feature articles endear it'
to every woman, and this is why its circulation is growing with leaps and bounds. Wc could not offer the ladies a more acceptable magazine for their consideration.
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hcart-throhstor-

-

:

ink-res-
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YOU MUST ACCEPT THIS OFFER NOW
This offer is open for one month only the month of May. If your letter is postmarked June 1st, we shall have to turn your order down, so act at once before you foiget to avail yourself of this wonderful offer. City
subscribers should not wait for our solicitors to call, but send in 'their remittance direct.
can secure further information from the Morning Journal office or from our city circulator, Mr. Dutcher.
Six months reading of a daily, a weekly and a monthly for $3.60. You will neer regret ordering this combination, for it is the most pleasing and most acceptable for the household ever offered by a paper. Don't forget it's
for the month of May only, so make it your first order of business to write us today!
Out-of-tow-

n
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Maranville and Schmidt Carrying
Evcrs off the Field After Accident

Till 10

GIANTS

WORK ON STANDS

IT

10

BULL PARK

JuAl

r..l ltM

Hopewell Park Is Selected as
Home for Albuquerque Club;
Grandstand to Be Ready by
Next Tuesday,
"I'lny
"ill
umpire
afternoon,
Tuesday
Mlai'lliiK off Albu(iieriiie In oiKiinl.ed
boKdiill, Hopewell field, the official
I'romid will be ready to the last nail,
Co!. 1. K. H. Heller, f.f the (trounUn
f tiiiiMiit l
arinoiin' i il ji aterdiiy.
The eommiltee tdioueri a burst l
x
speed yiHlerilay that would eaiiHo
Ii. Cobb X, turn pale will! envy. It
Hopewill park mid
of bled upon
made orraiiKeme'ils for alortlnd work
on the xranihdinul and Ideaehera. Con-H- t
i in ( li ii Ih to be heiiiii thio niorniiiK.
Work will be curried on meadily,
Hunday, no (h- - workmen will
working dayw
have four ami
A loriSo foree
to eoiiiplilt (be KlunilH.
will be employed.
at 1,400 Fpec.
The Ki'ondNtarid Will
tutor. H'fide that there will be the
W
ho like their
bleai heix fur the tanx
iiHeball hut way.
The field will b riiked and rolled
und ih" biimpH will In, alio veil off the
mil field. The droumlH will be put In
befort) the openfir.--t rhiHM eondlllon
bawl-- l
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.375
.J57
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VI AY TOHAY.

Notlotiiil I.eoiruo.
Hrooklyn at Philadelphia,
cinclniiad at Kt. lyouis.
ltoston at New York.
Chicago at l'lttahurKli.
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Earl Hamilton, Making First
Appearance Since lnjuiy in
Auto Accident Last Year,
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A
e
red track and
field
meet will be held tomorrow afternoon
pit the Coiveisily of New Mexico
field, the varsity "team, the Indian
school and Mcnaiil school taldntf part.
(The pinitrani will atari al 2 o'clock.
This will be Ihe validly and Indiana'
first appearance
..n
Ihe
truck
(his sens .01. Ilcside ilecidinR thn
chn mpinnship for schools, of their
class, the contest, will k'ive o line on
jthe university's chances w hen it meets
jthe slate tij'ilf iilltmtl colleue in the
jannual duel meet, which will be held
ween.
lu re iiuniu,' cnniuienccmeni
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who
Clin liiiuitl III; SI. IiuIh tt.
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American lmfiie.

Philadelphia at Washington.
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PIltsbni'Bh ut Hrooklyn.
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American Association.
; Milwaukee,
19.
Minneapolis,
.
1 j"uit ille. b; Indlamipoliii.
Ht. Paul, 7; Kaiww City, lo.
Cletelund, 6, Coltimbiu-- . 3.
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New
i.lk It: l',fe.iui. I
Host. ui. April 2.--- .
York wo-- i
nait' ally played khiuo fi m lios-t.'today ti)
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PICIAL DISPATCH

tO MORNING JOURNAL)

Tucson, Ariz., April 20.
Phoenix
dirndl the tuhlts on the Pueblos In
thu second game of their aeries today and pounded "Lefty" Stevens in
the first it ii. fourth innings hard
enough to sow up the contest.
who followed, was touched in
I

No.

7,

Simplex.
No.

ti,

Peugeot.
No.

,

Stutz.
No.

10,

Jlereede.
No.

the house.

The Morning

Journal
The acknowledged leader of
the southwest daily press.

driver, Kddie Ilearne;

car

driver. Hilly

cur,

Carlson,

Farm and Ranch
The premier weekly for the
rancher, fanner and stockman.

car,

driver, Louis Plsbrow; tar

Holland's Magazine

driver, Hob Burmitn;

cur

driver, Dave

Lewis;

car

The ladies' favorite, eagerly
looked for every month.

driver, Ceorgo Clark;

tar

driver,

car,

2
--

11.

Tulsa.

Scott,

A. F.

Our "JUNKY" Offer This ami 5c. '
DON'T MISS THIS. Cut out this!
slip, enclcso with 5o. to Foley & Co.,;
writing your name and'
Chicago,
address Ulearly. You will receive in
return a trial package containing!
Foley's Jloney ami Tar Compound, for!
coughs, colds and croup; Foley Kill-- :
tiny Pills, for pain In aide nnd back,
rheumatism, backache, kidney and
bladder ailments; and Foley Cathar-- I
tic Tablets, a w holesome and thor-- ,
oughly cleansing cathartic, especially;
romfortlnfir to stout persons. Bold ev- -'

200
000
001 000 4)00

1

10

3

7

4

Offered for the Price
of the Morning Jour- nai alone.

. .

,

$3,60
New--

a

Not

Dye---

!

Acts on Roots.
TO

MORNIN

1

JOURNAL

Alitinogorilo, IS. M April 20. The
Mexico Institute for the lHincI,
winner, of inure trophies und pennants than all the other stale institution, has been legislated out of the
National
AHsoclut Ion
Athletic
of
Schools for the Blind.
Sixteen state
inatitutlonH for the
blind comprise the. notional association. New Mexico became affiliated
w ith
the association in Novembi r,
lolhi, Just after It. ll. Pratt oatne
from the Western Pennsylvania Innti-tut- e
ut Pittsburgh, to take charge as
superintendent. Hcginning in February, IttlO, when the boys' indoor contest was held. New Mexico has participated in twelve contests, winning
tirst place eight times, second place
twice, third place once anil finishing
"outside of the money'' once.
The rules of 1915
provide there
must be live classes of live students
colli, and that no school is eligible
to enter the contest unless it has live
closscs of five students each. New
Mexico entered the contests of 1913
and 1!M4 under the handicap of one
or more classes missing, and now
will have to stay out of the contests
Now

altogether.
Some remarkable individual srofes
have been mode. In the boys' indoor
contest in 1910 New Mexico won first
place with 17 points, boating Newi
points, Yiacero Gash-- !
York by
Pueblo Indian. 11
tea. a
yours old ami totally blind
from
birth, earned a credit of
points on
8
feet,
his standing brood jump of

If your hair is prav.
u'ill.
gray, prematurely gray, faded or fall-- I
Ing, simply apply
Color!
Hair
Restorer to hair und pcalp a few times!
rubhl.ig it in gently with thP finger
tips, nothing else is required,
Thi?.1
simple treatment make your
gray1
hair dark, soft fliniv till... no. a,'
giving the hair that dark, fascinating
luster and abundance, which nuikisl
the halt- so attractive.
Is not
sticky or messy; harmless, and Is a'
delightful hair dressing. Also stops
dandruff, fallinir hair or (leiiino, e..t..
flua ran toed to darken gray hair or no
charge. Try It. Hig
bottle only!
GOo.
Hutt's,
Stores,
N. M. Out of town peoplo
supplied by mail.
-

n

i

Inc.,-Dru-

FARR COMPANY
and Retail Denier In
I'ltKKIt AND S.XLT MliATS
Sausage a Specially.
For 4'ntue and Hoes the RlRgcrt
Market Prlcea Are Paid.
Wholesalft

can give you Jhis combination only during the
month of May. After May
31st regular rates will pre- - 1

DRUMMER ALLEYS
FOK KXERCISE
Fry a Game of Ten Pin.
205 West Gold

vail.

In the girls' contest in the
sumo
year, Lcotiii Hinojos was tirst in the
individual high scores, with la
points; Clare Yachiiu of Pittsburgh,
second with 6 points. In the boys' indoor contest in 1911, Francisco
one of the small boys, walked
on his hand a distance of almost "00
feet, whilo the best
record of the
other schools was some 200 feet under
tliis. This event was eliminated the
following year. In the boy1 contest!
In 1014 Dewey Utvin chinned the bar
4
times, mid the class made the very
high average of 37
Darcy Troziso
ran 7.'. yard in S 5 seconds, which
tiiuola the association record.
C.on-zale-

j

New Orleans 12; Atlanta J.
Memphis 2; Nashville 7.
ChaitanouKH 7; Little Rock 11.
Mobil H; Hirmingham II,
ADDITIONAL SPOUT OX
NKXT PAGE,

secure all three publications
for the next sixv months.
This gives everyone
a
square deal. And according
to our contract with the

harm and Ranch Pub. Co..

inches.

Southern Association.

paying yotL interest on your
New subscribers
money.

Ave
j

d

Morklc DisliK-atArm.
New York, April I'M.- Fred Merkle,
ursi noseman or ine .New York
til.ll.lts HisloODle.l tliu inft arm In
sixth inning of today's gam,, when
loll trying t
field a wild throw
ManittorJ.

Old subscribers must pay to
date and six. months in advance to take advantage of
this wonderful offer. We
are after advance subscriptions and take this way of

Albtt-qucroii- e,

THE WM.

1

1

Publications

RAIR EASY, SAFE

STATE BLIND PUPILS
CANNOT PARTICIPATE
IN MEETS ANY LONGER Something
CORRiaroNDINC

Three

Six Months of Each

Hatteries: McCreary and Lynn;
Stevens, l'ulwoider iiml Kallen.

ttPRC.AL

All

DARKEN GRAY

II. H. K.
t i.()

and

instruction for the lady of

the fourth but blanked Phoenix the
rest of the game.
McCreoiy, for the Senators, pitched
nice consistent ball nnd received good
support. Hester is till under suspen- erywhare.
sion and McArdle, of Venice, managed
r'l'VTIIVIt!
a
the team.
J .tiim.
nil nbelter
Kxcept for six doubles by the .SenaFresher,'".f
eleiinor
li'eerv nnft'l
tors the gome was feat tin less. A ranaiou, stumped anil guaranteed.
hard wind and chilly Weather made Bold by Jaffa, Maloy, Hawking.
fast play difficult. The two teams play
tomorrow, Dowling, the Senators' second baseman, niodo throe hits out of
lite times up und two of them were

doubles.
Score:
Phoenix
Tucson

entertainment

and

car,

Cooper;

driver. Albert Siriegel;

No. 6,

Stafford.

for the breeder

reading

driver, Barney Oldfield; tar,

No. 5,

Nil. Yoik

April .'a. "Wild I till" Donovan, the man who is looked
bitteboll rluh, is
in j4s the r. tut en,. lot of the New York American
how
herewith ami by his sola is none other than "Lobe"' Shiels, Ihe
t
of t!e !,!!(.
ll'W III..S,
r
't'hf mascot who Is Iron, the Bronx, tii.s mmba t
j,i'nU" his (earn
Kilo wiiiiij!,,, Us first K.niio at homo, and about all bo Tcid ti do was to
b
the h.iis b.o k to (he bench iifter the aspirin); Yanks dropped them
f tixntiK, poppiiii, of flyitnj out.
.

the rancher, for the farmer

Stutz.

I

'l'wo-bao-

Karl

ing-

of the daily news; news for

200-mil-

Cose.
No.

a wonderful

next six months, consisl

.

SENATORS TURN

Meieo

course of reading for the

twenty seconds.
Victory for Hurrnnn was made practically certain when Lewis eased info
the pit for a new tire on the seventy-filap with Just six more to go.
fth
The car of A. V. Scott ran Into u
tree during the first lap und proceeded no, further.
The following Is the list of cars and
outo race.
drivers in the
No. 1, driver, Johnny Uaimey car,

.

H

2H--

of New

WlNC

.

1

hil-th- it

(ICIAL LtfllD

sixty-eight-

St. Louis al Clevoland.
DelroK ut Chicago.
New York ut Huston.

is

able to offer to the people

:

5

Morning Journal

Tlie

(iklahomii City. (kla.. April 20.
Itoh Htirman, drlvinir a French car,
won the J.'.OOo swoepstukos aiilomo-bll- o
rat e run over the Oklahoma City
course today after a spectacular race
for thirty hip with Dave Lewis, who
finished nocotul.
John Haimoy and
Kiidii'
llearno finished third and
67. S miles
averaged
fourth.
P.uiitian
an hour for the 200 miles, his time for
2 hours f.6 minutoK
the dmtonco
of a
nnd
Itiirinan MTaditally closed in on
Lewis after the thirtieth lap, Kaining
several seconds on each lap by taking turns with great daring, lie had
boon put almost on entire lap, 2.404
miles, behind when forced to change
a tire early In the race. He took the
h
load from LowH on the
lop and his advantage was Increased
slightly throe laps later when Lewis
ran off the course at the turn, losing

Maxwell.

BE HELD TOMORROW

Reading.. ii

Spectacular,

Lewis

.4 3
H

I

Holilit.ell,
Ihe ball to
Hale, who had ii"t run

.

'J'b lee-bon- e

Homo

B

.5i;3
.r.3t

12

of Profitable

r, 7

7

4

pittNi.urii

:t

!l
7

4

Newark

IN SWEEPSTAKES

Averages 67.8 Miles an Hour
for 200 Miles; Contest Bel'ct
.7 .".0
tween Vjctor and Dave
.fifid

4
4

Philadelphia

lf

Nallv, riinnhiK last year, thi s.mh.hi slmieil with (he
si vi'iilh v In ii
opped oil third bane i 111 ooklyn KeibiaM, iMfeplinK It.r.nO
for Kill I), wan
by TliomaN, it .'Harbor. and declared jodvanca money for slirrtiint a three-tea- r
for Hi,, hittei'
mil
Intel lercnee.
contract, nc orihutr to (iiliiu.re.
i M if k
f ' WilH
rinponstl.il 1..I" an 'iinus-wheit- , 'I'here itiis no ten-dai Iiiiih in his conHe,
play
.,nil,
In Ihe
ual
haviim tract,
l allKht
u fly off ,b H ll. h bai, he pur,
pi. ..ely d i I'l'H'il t he hnll, I h If tt In Se
ond, lol iny; Xu i .ii ma 1. r oul a nd U'iik- - TRIPLE MEET WILL
e,i 'h m; ,Mi
out hi., hll .
Konre
New Vol k

FOR THE TIGERS

hit
Huncrofi.
toiible ploy tt'Mor.t to CiiImIiow in
Houbert. l!ajut on hullo (iff Hell. .1.
UllM
(if Iieiunree, II In 7; off
'ewluf'T, li In 2. Hirueli out Hy
1'ell, 6; by Iiemorn-- , 2, rmplre
Hymn ond firth.
1'uMkert.

ttuniroft.

.

M'.ACil K.

St. Loula

Chlc(t!:o
Hrooklyn

Six Months

.ax.'

In (Ii

li"r

3

4

.250

X

7c:

WINNER

AUTOMOBILERAGE

i

.how-Inte-

..1211 ttOO 1 (Ml
Dell Hud Miller;

.(ilu

I

UrooUlyn 7; I'lillaililphln I.
Philadelphia, April 211. Brooklyn
hit ihe delivery of liernuree hold and
nldeU by erroto of the home loom, defeated 1'hllndelphla today by 7 lo 4.
w ho relieved
lu iiiuin- - nt
Ihe I.eKliiniiiif of (lie elublh, won glv-e- n
poor Hiipport. I'hll.iili Iphlu iiUo
Imtteil luird. but loon riiuninir eotrbeH
by Mver mid Wbeiit n,l kooiI Ioin
by Ciilahuw and O Muh nosed neyeiol
I nun
U. II. K.
'ore:
Hronklyn
li
7 in
Old :tno IdJ

J'hlludelphln
liiilleiieo:

u

"Itabblt" Mara'nv ille and bin "Hull b Hehmidl,
fiixt hiiHemaii of the Urate, iiintinK .lohoiiy Kt is off the field nfler he
laid urrred a painful opruirt of bio left leir in cllillnn: liitu neeotui base In
tile reeetll KMIIO' IIKMllMt l!u(ik!yn. DvelM bilM untie In tils homo town III
Troy, N. Y.. and he will bo unable in plav baaeball for at least a tvuk.
HO.NIh. JOUNN.t flKCIAt II..ID WlNBI
Stevens Permits Too
lir. Kilttanl ( I'Hrlen, who atletuled K ei;M, said:
(lil-- I Lefty
"Kvora' left onkle Ih
ChioiiKo, April 2!.
President
s'ruined line tendon ui throvtn out nf p'laee in it N bai k lone. The
more ti fused thi afternoon to com- -'
Many Hits in First and
log una put under (ho
iiml II wiim fuiind a miimII bono
bad
i f
mi Hennle Kauff' Jump to tli?
I
been
Thl Iiiih been net
think It v ill be at baint two week a 'Hants further than to say he felt like
Fourth and Five Innings of
before Ktera ran Ket hoik Into the game,"
cniiiplinientiiiK President Tetter and
Pri si. h ut (inffney on their starid in
Ball Are in Vain,
Hitless
ileellninif to permit Kauff to play.
faelo
lii.hton t. .nt
eh.iti.'o to win
Kauff', who was ttith Inijtanapolis

4

yuig-le-

,H4B

"8

W.
12

GILMORE FEELS LIKE
COMPLIMENTING TENER
FOR KAUFFJUMP STAND

j

Pet

2

,C3S
.4:ih

R

3

U

0
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g
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,500
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7
7
7

New York
ChicoKo
WoshliiKlon
lloston
Cleveland

strum th ia nftoi noon.

The phiitnufiiph hIiow

Mor-qiiiir- d

y

w

2
2

Jiiinen, IlcKR, ( l lllcllf r.
and dowdy Miirtjiuird and Meyira.
.Muron- Summary: Tuo-lmlill
Three-ban- ,,
villa (3). Mukoo.
hit
Moron, Murray, Moroo (I!),
)lom
run
Calher. Slurry, Howdy. Omi-M- r
ploy Mariuivllle i, ! iupiilrhk to
I In
hi hinldt.
on bulla off
4; off Hew I; off Criiteher I
dlita off JoniKH 7 in 3 Ihii'iirm; off

X

Dot roll

1

(n

W.

It

A.UT.IWCAN

proelaioation deelarliK it ciieh und
.ervbody will he nxked lo turn out
for Hie opener. A parade may bo held
in the Mreetn before the Kama.
Ch irlev
r'reiich, "e; ond baernan,
wan added to MonnKer (leorKe Ueed f
Miliar! lat nUlil. He arrived from
mi Saul i I'f train No.
oinl will work out with the rest of the

1

1'

K.

chitiiKo
Huston
St. I.ollis

ing KHirie.
aasnrej
Now that n Kriindhtiind
nrroiiKi mi nts will he stiirled for inuk-- i
n iC Tuesday
Mayor
n hall holiday.
will he asked to Ihhiic ii
KoatrlKhl.

l.ern.

'reelilent Toner' rulltiK, h
8e rotary lleyjlor, the
a ployed an a victory for
:Hiiie aland
on.
The tami, won it pp-offolr featured by Inn hltn. MiiHee made (wo
triple and a double, .Murray hit n
home, run, triple
ulncU ond ocoreii
four num. Collier u!ri mored four
num. hitting a bom run and two
In thn fifth Inhlnu Uottily hit n
homer with the bonca full. Culled end
Beveilth; dill knelt,
I!. II. K.
Hrore:

t

Hrooklyn
New York

BORIN

f

Philadclphlil
Cincinnati ,

H

y

'reported

next

1"

Ty-ru-

r,

yday

the

When

IMI

t il

ASS4K 1ATIOX.
W.
U
I'.t.
1
,r.00
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Plttsburi'h

One Umpire Forfeits Game to
' New Yoik, Other Says He
Has Oiclers to Forfeit It to
Boston; Braves Win,
!

III?) t.lt.WDK

NAIIOXAL

n

I..

OF TEAMS.

Phoenix
Tucho

DE BEGUN TODAY

AND STAHT ROW

lloMun deNew York, April 2.
hero tofeated Nrw Ywk Iry IS to
day In a Koine that wan tartel after
in unuiual (implication hod iirlm n
over New TorK'i auetnpt to ploy
J etiiiy Kuuff,
who Jumped (i the
. Inula
from (lie Mnmklyn Ke.lorol
Imgup rluh l fur mlay
i rnllfil.
I mpl r, Q"lKl'y Ml firt ili( luri d the
whfii
Yotk
New
to
fmnw forfeited
Huston refused to jliiy with Kauff In
Meanwhile Cm-iirNow York' line-uKam.n had boon In communion-(ut
with lTMihlt-nTner. of tho
IfHKur,
nnl, mronlinK to a
by
John A. Ileyil-loMiiteinont
l
of the Notional learnte,
(IimI ho hod reeplvcd limtrurtlon to
forfeit thn onn lo lbmton If Now
(laying Kuuff.
York iiiTHlKlfd In
whom I'ruident Tenor had declared
IneliKllilf.
Tim rlalm then took 111' field lifter
Met! raw, of New York, hud colled
to the furl Hint L'inplr0 QiiIii-lohud jiwlounly deolitrotl thn Rome
forfeited to New York. Kuuff wn not
p
In the Now York
when actual

STANDING
i

BRQOKFED

PUT

30. 1915.

most brilliant writers
Amerira
th
arrictc
,w
UIW Ml
llkJ tJ
whose rartoons and "comics"
make the nation laugh are
working exclusively for

THE

-

"j
f

old
tion

the thief of time,"
and "Delays are dangerous.''
Both applicable if you fail
to subscribe
during the

Everybody Loves Puck-J- ust
for Fun
For 40 years this paper
has retained

as the best

its position
d

humorous periodical tn the
country. It is better now
than at any time tn its

career.

10 cents a copy

Ask Your Newsdealer

is

month of Mav.
DO

America's Cleverest Weekly

So don't forget the
adages, "Procrastina-
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Among the Bowlers

FLAG OF MER IT

OF THE TEAMS.
End or Eleventh Week.

OF LEAGM E

i

Elks
Drummers

C'lcos

tr

MOININO JOURNAL IPCCIAL

LKAIIO

WtHf

)

er

Federal league jumper a participant
in the contest. The game was then
forfeited by Umpire (Juigley to New
York, 9 to 0. hater a seven-innin- g
game was played In which the New
York club took the field with Murray In center. Boston won this con-

i(j

Pet.
.5!o

n

.6K4

a

if

21

IS
Iti

SO
(i

ItESU.TS
Uithroi

Hogan
Browne

Handicap

"lo

S

.1

Tot j.

140
210

1C

Hit

200
167
160

5:i

172

169

175

iOS

4.r.H
Gfjl)

g,Tj

!I(I7

871

2C17

167

210
1 32

C7H

111!)

no

rs (2)
U'H

..lttl

Totals-

157
161
142
146 12
62 ' 62

8S3

789

676
501

02

421
516
410
454
136

861

2533

78

1

107

Hi

The Kovernor's party en route to
San iJiego to dedicate the New Men
Ico building at the Panatnn-Callfo- r
exposition May 3 will pass
nia
thrnuch the Santa Fe railway sta
tion this morning on the California
limited. In the partv will be Governor
and Mrs. McDonald. Adjutant Gen
eral Herring, Lieutenant Frederick
C. Test and Mr. and Mrs. Paul A. F.
1,.

MImh

(Maude

Albrignt, Col. J. V. Willson and
jor L. U. Fortney, who arrived here
last night from Koswell. will Join
them here. M. L. Fox, who will Klve
an address at the dedicatory exerleft early this morning on train
ruled that Kauff as a Jumper from cises,
Sunday
organized baseball was ineligible to No. 9. He will join the party
In I.oo Amreles. iJeunis Chavez will
piny with a club In the organized join
the party here today.
game unless formully reinstated, and
instructed the other umpire of the
day, to declare the game forfeited to AGED COUPLE WILL
Boston unless Kuul'f was 'removed
SEPARATE; WIFE WILL
as he eventually was.
from the line-u- p
At a latA hour President Tener had
PAY RENT REPORT
Issued no formal statement but it was
stand as
believe the game would
nlaved as a victory for Boston, sub
Following a disruption of harmo
ject to probable contest by New York nious
relations at their home on the
against any decision giving the game Mountain
road yesterday inurnins.
to the Braves.
O'Shen, an old man, and his
Kauff was secured by McGraw juit Mike
wife agreed to separate, the wife to
before the start of today's game. He stav
in the house and pay ner nun
obsome
to
time
trying
for
been
has
rent, according to 1,'nder Sheriff
tain a strong hitter for his outfield, band
Dick Lewis, who made an investiga
and only yesterday was declared on tion.
the best apparent authority to have
have been
A revolver is said to
secured Zach Wheat of Brooklyn in discharged
Mrs.
in the rupture.
exchange for several New York playto have the Bun in
ers. President Kbbetts of Brooklyn O'Shoa was atsaid
no
However,
the time.
her hands
Is emphatic, however, In declaring one
was hurt. The under sheriff found
Inslightest
has
the
been
never
there
hole In the ceiling. He took
tention of lotting Wheat get. nway athebullet
revolver with him.
from Brooklyn and today when negotiations which McOraw says he has
been conducting for some time wltji EARLY REPLIES SEEM
Kauff came to a head, the Giants'
manager nuickly seized the chance to
TO INDICATE MAJORITY
Kign the heavy hitting Federal leaguer,
WILL FAVOR THE FAIR
Kauff this afternoon Is declared to
have made an affidavit that he was
The first returns to the Commercial
not under contract to the Brooklyn
holding the state
Federals and to have signed a three-year- s club's queries about
the
contract with the Giants ut a fair here this year IndicateIn that
the afbe answered
high salary. McOraw asserted the question will
by
majority
of business
the
New York club consulted high legal firmative
replies
By last night fifty-fiv- e
men.
authority before signing Kauff.
Fifty-tw- o
anreceived.
been
had
Disputing Kauff's assertion that, he
the question "Do you believe
had no contract with the Brrokl.vn swered
be held in AlbuFederals, President Ward asserted the state fair should
this year?" in the affirma- o
the plaver signed for three years and querque
Three said "no." Of the fitly-twwould make a fight for him. Mr. Ward tive. who
said
favored It, forty-on- e
Tener
Immediately
wired President
they would give their usual subscripof the National league, and President tion.
Two hundred cards were sent out.
Hempstead of the New York dub,
protesting against New York's action.
Ho said that if the National league MEDICAL BUILDINGS IN
the
failed to order Kauff's return,
ST, LOUIS DEDICATED
Federal league would start a war on
reprisal and go after the biggest
players in organized baseball.
fmr MosNiNa journal special liaiio wiftci
Secretary Heydler tonight for29.
St. Louis, April
Professors
warded by telegraph to the members from
the principal colleges and uniof the national commission the New versities
of the United States today
for Kauff's
York club's application
the dedication of the throe
reinstatement to enable him to play attended
buildings
now
of the medical college
with the Giants.
Washington
university which, with
Kauff, who caine to the Brooklyn of adjoining Barnes
hospital, the St.
Federals through a deal with the the
hospital und St.
club l,ouis children's
Indianapolis Federal league
Johns hospital form an imposing
which later was transferred to New- group
dedicated to medical purposes.
ark, led the Federal league in batting
Addresses were made by we.11
last season. His average for 154 games
The. medical school
while playing centertield for Indian- known educators.
Barnes hospital and the
apolis was ,36. His fielding average buildings, the
children's hospital represent an agwas .9118 for 154 games.
gregate outlay of more than $2,600,-00IKX "LAKES KAt IT'S
Ma-

0.

OONTKACT

IS VALID ONE

Chicago, April 2fl. President James
A. Gihnore, of the Federal league, tonight said that Kuuffffhiid been suspended Indefinitely by the Fcdera
league, but that he was under a valid
contract to the league. He said that
the Federals had never taken a man
from the organized baseball leagues
who had a valid contract with those
leagues.

GLASS OF SALTS

"If organized baseball leagues bevalid If
have
contracts with the Federals, profesgo
pieces,
to
sional baseball will soon
Mr. Gihnore said. "The Federal league
prevent
to
will fight to a finish
Kauff's playing with the National
league, but 1 cannot now indicate
Just what procccdure we shall folgin taking pluycrs who

GLEANS KIDNEYS

e,

r.

0.

prf-limi-

your Back hurts or Bladder
bothers you, drink lots
of water,

s,

a-- ,

!
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BIG NOTE ISSUE OF

'IT

KATY ROAD FINANCED
r

viously,

j
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LRAUO

WIR

Louis, April 2 It. Prenident ('.
i:. Sctniff, of the Missouri, Kaunas &
telephoned
Texas railroad tonluht
from New Voili that the
o.imo.oi'O
of
road,
the
due
tomorissiu'
Hole
row, had been lliiiiin ed. Si half said
been
that Ml pel cent of the Holes
remainder,
deiHisitod and that the
held ahroiul, were en route to the
committee handling the notes'.
Arrangements to pay the 'interest
been
on the notes tomorrow hail
niiiile Mr. Schaff said, and the entire
Iskuo would be renewed until May 1,
1916.
SI.

h,--

RID STOMACH OF

CASES, SOURNESS,

MCRNIN
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'Tape's Diapcpsin" ends

all

stomach distress in five
minutes,
don't want

Y01I

a

slow

remedy

when your stomach Is bad or an uncertain one or a harmful one your
stomach is too valuable; you mustn't

injure it with drastic drus.
Pape'8 Diupepsin is noted for Its
speed in KivliiK relief; Its harrnless-ncsIts certain unfailing action In
regulating sick, sour, gamy Ktomachs.
Its millions of cures In Indlirestlon,
dyspepsia, gastritis and other stomach
trouble has made, it famous the worli
s;

ovr.

Keep this perfect stomach doctor In
your home keep it handy Kpt a largo
fifty-cecase from any drutr store
and then if anyone should eat some
thing which doesn't aKreo with them;
If what they cat lays like lead, fer
ments and sours und forms Ras;
causes headache, dizziness and nausea;
eructations of acid and undigested
food remember us Boon as Pupe's
Dlapepsin comes in contact with the
stomach all uuch distress vanishes. Its
promptness, certainty and easo In
ovorconiln-- f the worst Rtomnch disorders Is a revelation to those who try it.
nt

of sti ii:- IMKIIIKT.
The SMiileliaker corporal ion will
turn out .12,000 automobiles this year.
They will average a trifle over 1.000
cars a week the year around. Tills
i,
statement was made by K. It.
vice president, on u recent visit
to Aliiu'iueiiiie.
i:.oiiMin s s.i,i:s
II AM It

Heii-soi-

i i
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:

trade."

Pi 'vlouslv Mr. Davics had said:

"In International commerce n
tact of rei ent
tlvely
S'Lviilllcant
years has been the iippoaruiu'o of the
n.lernnt ional cartel In toreltfu trade.
The cartel system of orKani..itloii In
Kurope preserves decree of Indepen-- j
tlenco as well nn an element of co- operition unions the units which 10
to make it up. nn.l differs In that way
from a consolidation or niei ner, i hat
mlerlslie of the American form of
e.:pilalsile corporation oi'min''.:ii ion
It nevertheless effects u combination,,
the object and purpose of which ale!
trankly lo fix prices, control the out-- 1
put and divided territory not only In'
intranational ''ommei'ce but Interna-- ,
tioiml cummer. e h well.
liilcriialloiint i.lucN Obliterated.
"Within the Inst few years prior to
the war there occurred a practical ob-- 1
htcratlon of international boundaries;
ln- aiiioiiR- - Kuropean inauiitucturcrs,
ternational cartels, were oruanlzeil in'
many branch ,m of Industry by Kuro-- j
pfan manufacturers anil amoni" those!
cniMKed In extracitivc Industries.
"The products of tin lntenia,tlon:il
wall paper cartel, composed of ticr-- i
niHii. Austrian, French and KnKll.-m-j
factories, up to the outbreak of the
war were exported into thi foiled
Stali'H and Canada extensiv ely. Prices
were fixed on these articles, lilnditiKj
on the denier;!, by this cartel. Aus-- j
triit 11. Knulish ami. Italian producers!
orvnuiKed a arnphlte c irtel which con- trols the trade on nil lead pencils;
which bear the designation 'Faher.-- :
France, Italy and Switzerland were
practically conllolh il m the electrical
Industry by the Ueiinan electrical;
manufacturer.1!
who
had wurkltiKl
tmrecments with Canada, litissia, FI11-- I
Holland,
Heluitini,
land,
Sweden. Nor-- j
way, Denmark, Switzerland, Turkey!
and the llalkan states.
AKaln thej
manufacturers of glue, the silk dyers,
the manufacturers of sewinit thread,!
the producers of line, the maniifac-- ;
turcrs of aurictiliural implements' and!
hardware and the dealers In ilia-- !
inoiids had international cartel agree-- !
inents prior to the war, for the pur-- !
pose of distributing the territory of
the rest of I be World, fiximf prices!
iniid controlling; output.
America Mul Mi-Coiullllons.
"These are conditions which. In the;
readjustment
of world
commerce
American industry ml enleipiiKo and
American policy must consider, if
American foreign trade is to develop
consistent with the greatness of our
resources, our people ami our opportunity."
Mr. Davlcs then said that It would
be a confession of unfitness If this
country should oe unable to meet conditions' (iilch as these in thy world
trade.
ii

11

j

11

AND INDIGESTION

per-

vcti-liiili-

Chicago, April 2. Alter descrlb-- :
hiK the Workings of the Kuropean Mi
tel system of trad,, oi'naiuz.itloii to
members
tho Industrial club of Clil-- i
iikii at a bainioet here tonlnht Joseph
I!, Daylcs, chairman of the ledciali
trade commission, said
"It would be a confession or until-- '
iiess If this country should b,. un.i'l
lo meet conditions such as them. In

j

j

Dandruff Surely
Destroys the Hair
tlirls if you waul pbnly of Ihiil,,
heaiitilul,
silks hair, do by all
mean net rid id dandruff, for it will
starve your hair and ruin it if you
don't.
It doesn't do much KO'id to try to
brush or wash it out. Tim only su'u
way to Ret rid of dandruff is to dissolve It. then you destroy it entirely.
To do tliis". act about four ounce.' of
ordinary liitiiil arvoii; apply
at
nliiht when retiriim: use enouth to
inol"t 'n the sculp and rub It In KeiiMy
--

cha-.-iy- ,

11

wit h the f ItiRcr t :ps.
Ily morniti),', most If not nil of your
dandruff will be mme, and three or

lour mole applications will completely dissolve and entirely destroy, every
slnule siwu and trice of it.
You will find, too, that nil itchlnir
anil dle,inir (,f the scalp will stop, aid
your hair w III look and feel a hundred
n
limes latter. You can Ki t liipiid
at any ilnitf; store. It Is inexpensive and four ounces Is all "ii
will need, no matter how milch
you have. This simple reined'
never fails.
diin-dru-

Wall Paper
HUDSON for Picture

Frames
Foartli

St. ami Coppor Ave.

11

BALDRIDGE
LUMBER COMPANY
PAROID ROOFING with

guarantee
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WILLIAMS WANTS FULL
REPORT ON OVERDRAFTS
LCASID WIRE

Washington, April 29. Letters sent
by Comptroller of the Currency "Wil
liams to cashiers of all national banks
today directed them to show in their
next condition reports whelher over
drafts had been standing more than
six months, whether they are tempo
rary or to officers and directors, and
the overdrafts for tho last five years
with amounts charged off each year.
Other

information

requested

cludes a report of fees paid for

in-

at-

4
iJn'HjWi'!....

szzrc:rzrr:

minimum

,.

ttt'Ti

m

T

T.-a.--

,

5

tii" !'Li;" f

tendance at. directors' and executive
committee meetings; net revenues
from bank buildings and the amount
each bank charges itself for rental.
The cashiers are directed to send
duplicates of their condition reports
to the proper federal reserve agent.

Gouveneur Morris "Father of the Penny

CITIZENS OF LA PAZ
FACING STARVATION

all me tramers
the Constitution ot the United btaces none were more adept at constructive sQtesman.shir
k' umi uic muici
n.riUiNO
.i. ana
l. i uiiciu.aii J;il
uiu Liiuiauji vit atne capper cent, in..r..t.

(NT

ttORNINR
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(RICIAL LRAMS WIRII

San Francisco, April 29. La, pnz,
one of the principal
ports 011 the
eastern const of Lower California, is
10
tace
saia
starvation accorJIng to
Beys Castro, a Villa agent, who ar
rived here today on the steamer Rosalie Mahoney to secure food shipments.
Castro said General Felix Ortega,
a Villa commander, and several thou- sand Mexicans there were without
adequate food. lie said he brought
with him a shipment of pearl shells
ana goiu ore to exchange for food
for La Paz.

MARRIES WEALTHY MAN
WHOSE LIFE SHE SAVED
(

MORNINR JOURNAL RPICIAL
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atTiingG"
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iiicni vi uie vcri)suiuuon idtuy ueiong
uic umudiii ana eioqueni inorns. rrom nis youin To the hourot his dc'ath
he was a devoted and dauntless worker for American progress. His unrivaled ability as an orator was known
flvoughout Europe, and his funeral orations onX4shington,Qinton and Hamilton are treasured American classics. Gouveneur
Morris was an indomitable supporter of the Louisiana Purchase. He it was who rescued LaFayette from prison walls and aided
him from his private purse. Rrsonally he was very handsome-- , his nature was impulsive, but his heart was warm and generous.
He loved society, and his hospitality was famous. All his life he drank the creative brews of malt and hops, and who will dare
say that it weakened his wul pcwer or detracted from his success, his fame, his glory and lus might? It was upon tlie tenets
58 years ago founded their great institution." During these 58 years
of the Constitution of the USA. that Anheuser-Busdaily
beers
have
famous for being alive with natural force and nutriment. Thcir
brewed
from
finest
barley
hops
and
they
the
quality,
brand
purity, rnildnys and exquisite flavor, exceeds the sales of any oilier
great
BUDWEISER. because of its
bottled beer by millions of bottles. DUDWEISfi'g
cyukrity grows daily, and 7500 people arc daily employed to Keep
'
pace with thepublic danandT
d

-

C

LIAIIO WIRII

Pasadena,
A:-.- f'ullf.,. Anril 90 ...una
Jeannette A. Thomas, paralyzed by a
nunei aimeu at Frank A. Seabeit, a
wealthy retired official of the "Delaware, Lackawanna & Western railroad, was married to him at a hospital here today.
Miss Thomas was Seabert's secretary. When Joseph Zajac, a former
laborer, attacked, her employer she
intervened and was shot.
Seabert Is 77 years old; Miss
Thomas 47.
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B. C, April 29.
Four
prominent German residents of Vancouver were arrested today, charged
with taking part last Sunday night
with a number of other Germans In a
celebration of the German victory
over Canadian troops at Yprcs. The
men detained are Paul Koop, Baron
von Luttonitz, capitalists; Dr. Otto
Gunert and Frederick StritzrI.
A long list of Vancouver men, killed
and wounded, reached here Sunday
night and news of the celebration
caused popular indignation. Tho tier- mans arrested declared they ,wero
merely having a house warming, the
partv having been arranged days pre-

lialth and a cuuieiiiient

sonal rnaKiieliHiii, ho essential I
the 'hnpplint.fH of every normal,
human l.rnu;. H Is. claimed to
be a blessing
to those who
are physically impaired, Hlooiuy,
liespouileiit,
nervous or who
have treiiihlliiK of the liuilis,
heart palpitation cold
hands and feet, Insomnia, fear
without cause, timidity in
nnil general inability to
in t rationally a others do. Also
of vast benefit to writers,
men, office workers
and the htlins of society',, lal'j
Ml
iiouiii and
wines, huors, etc.
f.y olilainina- the treatment at
Rome well stocked pbarme.cv, no
i'lie need know of another's
liouhle while (lie treatment baa
widely pi e.M
and (In-p- i
used III ! elul'ol e by piU'Mci.lllM
and p 1a niaect s, the (;ia'ii tab-l- i
ts are so prepared w ilh full
(in eel ion.s for self a,lnini,Miia-lloi- i
th:tl .t is wholly unnecessary to pay a physician for pre.
uriblinr them.
Just usk fit'
I.'adorn'
Ihrce-nraitie tablets,
hcr.iii their use and j;oon all tho
.ley of a beillhy bc'v, sound
nerves auil strciiKlli will he fell.

Territory and

Vancouver,
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When your kidneys hurt and your
back feels sore, don't get scared and
proceed to load your stomach with a
GILMORE MAY OFFER
lot of drugs that excite the kidneys
and irritate the entire urinary tract.
A MONTHLY PRIZE FOR
Keep your kidneys clean like you keep
bowels clean, by flushing them
your
THE SHORTEST GAME with a mild, harmless salts which removes the body's urinous waste and
stimulates them to their normal acFICIAL LIAHO WISH
JOURNAL
IT MOKNIN
tivity. Tho function of the kidneys
Chicago, April 29. President
of the Federal league, Is con- is to filter the blood. In 24 hours they
sidering the advisability of offering a strain from It 600 grains of acid and
cash prize each month to the mem- waste, so wo can readily unaerstana
bers of the team which makes the the vital Importance of keeping the
best record on reducing the time of kidneys active.
Drink lots of water you can't
playing the scheduled games.
"Something must be done to speed drink too much: also get from any
up the plav, as the public does not pharmacist about four ounces of Jad
in
a tablespoonful
like to see unnecessary wrangling on Salts;
take
the field and n slow dragging game, a glass of water before breaktalked
President Gilmore said. "I hae
fast each morning for a few days
to our umuires and field captains and vour kidneys will act fine. This
games
until
more
in
the
speed
about
Ifamous salt3 Is made from the acid
I am tired, without the desired regrapes and lemon Juice, commneu
sults and I am thinking of offering a of
lithia, and has been used for gen.
cash prize each month in the hope to with
to clean and stimulate clogerations
bring about the reform."
ged kidneys; also to neutralize the
acids In urine so It no longer Is a
BRANCH RICKEY SIGNS
source of Irritation, thus ending blad
der weakness.
Jad Salts la. Inexpensive; cannot in
COLLEGE HERO FOR
jure; makes a delightful effervescent
BROWNS
tithla-water
drink which everyone
THE LOWLY
should take now and then to keep
their kidneys clean and active. Try
fl(l
CY HOUNINU JOURNAL RMCIAL LIMIO
up the water drinking,
Detroit, April 29. Manager Branch this, also keep you
will wonder what
Kickey, of the St. Louis Americans, and no doubt
ana
announced today that Ernest Koob. became of your kidney trouble
pitcher of the Kalamazoo Normal backache.
team, will report to the Browns on
June 15. Koob was the hero of a
NOTICE.
scoreless tie against the
my interest in the groI
sold
yesterday.
have
University
of Michigan
cery st6re at 1601 Wvst Mountain
Only two hita were made off his
one of the pitchera who op- Boad, to my wife, Frances O'Sttea.
posed him was Sisler, the sensational On and after this date I will not be
Koob also is a southpaw. responsible for debts contracted by
Rickey saw him pitch the game her. All bills for the current month
"
will be tsettled by her. M. O'SHEA.
againn Micnljnn.
low."

...,i,.

torpedoed.

This treat men) i salit to have
acquired a wonderful reputation
thruUKhout the Fast, owiiiK
"
lis peculiar propensity to fortify
the nerve force, and Kcnerutu

EXPERT ASSERTS

false.

, L.

ly

CERTAIN, TRADE

In his report mi the liatilis In the
North Hea last January, the Itcitlsli
admiral. I'.eatty, after meiit imtinK the
destruction of the armored cruiser United Stales Must Meet Con-- !
liluechcr, said I lie Ceriiian light
ditions Under Which Euro- -j
cruiser Kolbelg also was suck. The
Herman government, however, later
pcan Manufacturers Divided
HcattyVj redeclared that Admiral
port concerning U10 Kolberg Was
Fixed Prices,:

JOURNAL iriCIAL LIAIIO WIRIl
fit MORNINR JOURNAL RMCIAl LIAIIO WIRII
RV MORNIN
Charged
Muskogee, Uklu.,
April
29. ArAngeles, April 29.
I os
.
... i.,,r
v l,.iiin'il tbem- kansas was awarded the Hag of merit
auxiliary to the Hilves $1.27.000 belonging to 1S,00
of the women's
Southern Commercial congress here stocKliomeis 0 .....-,,;
,.r- anil eight
tonight as being the state in the coiirui.,
Anmost other former oflUinls of the Los
s:oulh that has accomplished
wen.
toward civic improvement in the last eel.
a Investment company,
.,
.... u
..,.,,.,,1 liivv todav. .
year. The flag was held by Tennessee Uicieo
ny i"
last year.
Indictments were filed.
vivi ,
Miss Louise G. Llmlley Nashville, .which set forth the additional charges
president-general
of the women's that the accused men had schemed In
auxiliary, In her annual address, urg- 1'I12 to deceive stockholders by the
ed closer relations with South Ameri- false statement that Andrew Carnegie.
can tuitions, asserting It Is the duty Charles M. Schwab, former Senator
of every state to compel the teaching V. A. Clark, of Montana, and other
millionaires were negotiating to buy
of Spanish in the public schools.
For the first time since the opening lands at a price that would net the Inof the convention the women's auxil- vestment company a profit of $K,tU,-00iary conducted the session tonight.
supThe Indictments returned today
from Kiirnpe.
uttalnsl the
filed
bills
true
plement
to
women
much
can
do
American
by the
help solve the problems of rural and accused men In ictober. 1U.chained
which
town credit by observing the modes federal prand jury,
conspired to use the
of Kuropean peasant women with re- them with bavliiK
Trials in these cases
gard to clothing, according to Mrs. malls to defraud.
month and suhpoentu
Marlon Sherwood Lahman, of Tulsa, are set for nextIssued
siimmpnlnic forty
were recently
Okla.
New
Colorado,
from
make their .stockholder
"Kuropean women
Nebraska, Iowa anil
clothing for Warmth and utility and Mexico, AriKonu,testify
in the l.'nited
to
of a style that is as fixed as the laws Wisconsin
district court.
of the Medes and Persians," site said. States $20,MHt
Hail lor orfhvr.
"This example If followed by my
I'.esldes L'ldcr the men Indicted are
fashionable sisters would be e. tre
Charles t'assatt Davis,
mendous factor in the solution of Krnest 1).liiRold,
HodgerR, I'harlex I''. Pauley
llenrv
many of our financial problems. '
William P.
Thomson,
Mrs. B. A. Knloe, of Nashville. Archibald M. M. Derby and Fred L.
Tenn., pointed out that "the greatest Iioble, Ueorifc
,
field In which women of today can Mowder.was fixed at $20,000 for each
labor Is in obtaining legislation along of Hull
them.
the lines of Juvenile reform.
of these men were of leers ui
"The practice carried on in some theAllinvestment
companj until the auto
erring
children
requiring
slates of
tumn of 1813, when tho federal Rrnnd
be dealt with in the same manner In jury
its lniiiiry and the assets
which we deal with adult criminal Is of thebeKaii
company, consisting of land 4
barbaric," she uld.
and dwellings built for sale, which aiv
now estimated to bo worth 1,000.000,
END OF CARPENTERS'
were turned over to a set of officers
who now control the affair of the
STRIKE NOT IN SIGHT companv.
tint IIiikc Loans. It rimw.
to Pave been
Of the money nl)ei-e.- l
tRT HORNINO JOURNAL IRieiAk LIAIIO WIRII
(Older l churned
Chicago, April 29. Proposals look- llleailv borrowed
huvinir received I9.17.0no but
ing to settlement of differences exist- with recently
whllo t' stifylni in a
ing between 16,000 striking union car- only
iry court proceeding he declared
penters and 700 contractor employers
rent left, Doble Is ill.
were submlttert to both sides today by he hadto not n received
$101,000:
have
the Joint arbitration committee. An leRcd J43,tl00;
HuRley. JS7.000: Thomhour later the contractors replied to son. J29.000, and Ineold, 17,000. As
the committee, rejecting the proposals
and officers the indictments
and placing the strike buck on the directors
men voted these sums
basis it rested when tho arbitration charge the
at various times to chcIi other.
committee first met. In the reply the loan.s
to the Indictments the
AccordiiiKT
carpenters said the Building Construc- statement concerning
the Carnenlc-Schwu- b
tion Employers' association had inwas Issued In Destructed them not to entertain any cember. syndicate
This set forth that the
proposition eliminating that portion of pyndi'ate 1912.
to pay JIS.OOO.OOO
the Joint agreement between the car- for certainintended
lands and this assertion
penters and the contractors which
1h
alleged,
made, it
for the purprovided that neither side was to dis- was
pose of giving u false value to the Incriminate against building material.
rompfifiy-stock which then
"In view of recent developments by vestment
at nearly !S n share. On the lothe federal grand Jury we believe this sold
view Is entirely Justifiable," th0 con- cal exchange today the stock Wiih
quoted at 42 'a cents a share.
tractors added to their reply.
The action of the federal grand Jury
Admiralty HrcaUs Convoy ltvoril.
referred to was the indictment of laLondon, April 2!. The admiralty's
bor leaders and contractors who are proud
record of convoying over 1,000,-00- 0
accused of conspiring to prevent the
troops across niMiiy seas withuse in Chicago of articles manufacout the loss of a life has been broktured in other cities.
en. Several Yorkshire Yeomanry men
were lost on one of the ships recentKod-Ker-

Evcry Man Read
This

I

Nashville Woman in Commer- Million and Quarter of Los Ancial Congress Urges Teachgeles Investment Concern's
ing of Spanish in All Schools
Cash Borrowed by Officers,
in United States,
Is Charged.

GERMANS ARRESTED FOR
CELEBRATING VICTORY

p.

twlny
The llml'nu:
near the
south end of thin island of a life liiiov
'
Kolberg,"
Is believed llierel
murked
to confirm the report made al the
......
III.,
Iiii
Kim.,
I.. .11...,.,
mi ilk In the battle lu the North sea
on January 24.
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CARTEL SYSTEM
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DEDICATION PARTY
WILL BE HERE TODAY
ON WAY TO THE COAST

test, 13 to 8.
Manager McOraw
of the Giants
claims thin was an exhibition game.
According to Secretary John A. Heyd-)e- r,
of the Nallonul league, however,
President Tener, called by telephone,

ill
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Lerwick, Scotland, April
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Cicos (1)

Wand
Worcester
Weldengcr ..
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L,

23

;

Rturges
Capitols
Grosa Kelly

Brookfed Who Claims He Is Kelly
Oott
Not Under Contract May Mullens
Morclli
Prove Focus of Bitter Fight
Totals
on Organized Ball,
Iruinint
.
Henny Kauff,
New York, April
star outfielder of tlio Federal league,
Jumped todny from the Brooklyn Federals to the New York National league
club, thereby creating the biKgcKt
commotion of tho baseball neafton o
far, Ilia action RivinK rlne ulno to an
In
unimuiil sitIoh of cotnpliciitlonH
connection with the same nchciluleU
for today at the Folo grounds between
IloNton and New York.
Kauff appeared In the New York
line-u- p
an eenter-fleldbut President
(iaffney, of Boston, who was on the
grounds, refused to permit his team
to play agaliiHt tho Giants with the

W.
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SINKING OF K0LBERG
SEEMS TO EE CONFIRMED

OFFICERS TOOK

STANDING

POSSIBLE GAUS E

FIVE

Means Moderation
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how they vhall eonduct their ufTnlrH
ditlier In domt'Hiic or foreign relu
Che Albuquerque
llonn. Ail of which would l mi
nf thft Monroe doclrliie mi.'1'um
I lie Pacific
ocean, involved In which
Would ho nluch (lanitcr and no cotn- Fuhllahrd
.
Hnatoi) lo HiIh tin Ion.
JOURNAL
PUBLISHING CO.
It Ih a rlood deal eiuiler to Kovern
It Ih In Kuai.itilec: and I he I'lll- than
a. MA'i'iirn((.w
i.
t'rlHnl
W. T. MrCRKIOIIT
. .
. )luan."
Manaiar plnoN will hiita to wait lonii enoimli
K. I. I' MrAI.I.IHTm
ws K'lltnr to aliHorli more Aiuerlcnn
lilru of
A. R MOItOAN
....... i'iir
liavn the ndvant
m. u rox
Kditur elvli! I'eHpoiiniblllt.v,
aura of I he nchool nvtein kIiow up
H'ntffV Kapraatall?e..
In the next Renerulion of votem, idi
V. i, AMIKKNOM.
MarqeatU Itull4li, (kkafe, HI.
meet tlii
prove IndiiHlrlully enotiKh
competition of the: I'rtiiiPHe ImmlKrunt
Paatam HaprMHilatlve,
111 I H R. XI I I HUN,
liefor thev ran hope to ralHe their
Vara.
M I'ark K41W,
IhiK over a new AhIiiIIi! reptihllc.
Rntaraa: M lfim rlll niatlar It tha
AM

30, 1915.
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tried of l.iniliim troops from
hiis at Home undefended point
iilonit our count and Id the iiewxpnpcr
leportern xee it done. When the time
l
recorded and the number of men
ncean-B0-iii-

WHEN FATHER WAS A BOY

morning journal

jsiJ.

I

;' ". sf

r;'V

.. ...
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'

we will Htop worry-inIh counted
about finiliiiK an army of a hun
dred thousand liorne, loot unu umh-- i
on our const overnlHht
lerv duiup'-If an army did land In till way at
Mime unprotected point mul a Flurm!
cimif up it would htarve In u week. Nu
lorelKti power will ever lake ine rl.l.
(iur Mtiny Hymtem Hhould be reformed liy doliiH- - away with interior pokIh.
l:i ru Hloiiild
b
Lent where
0111.
they can do the most isoinl and our
mil It Hi .VHteui needs reornanizaiion.
lint il.ru.. thlnuri ito not entail added
expcnllttires. they simply (all for the
honcut i ml wine HpctnliiiK of the prin-ei,ipiroprlatlon of a ouiirti-- of a bil
nai
lion dollars a year jor iieiense,
!m ii hire... mini
mole than this COUtltrV
ever Hpcnt In the pi nt except in tlmf
r
of war, and we unoiiui no seiunK
rcHiiitH If n til lie of what home o(
our retired army and navy offtccr.1
say Is true.
lu)id..(l

'

'"'

:

.nr

.

,

11

'

it

1

enelofflce nf Alliuquarqus. N. M., ondar Act
'ou(iHel for lli
plaintiff In the
f ConirMi of March 1. HT.
null
llhel
what were infired
l!ariiPn
1ft
atOIINIMO)
TIIR
JOt'RNAI.
TUB
I fSAMNtl IIMM'lll.tCAN PAI'Kfl Df NKW tended to be ouphyxlalltn? boinhn nl
THW
miNCIHI'PPOnTINU
MRXICO.
or tm tiiti'mlii-a- n I'An rr am. tho mar wilnecH, hut nomeliow the
ri.rs
THW TIMH AND THN MKTIIOllK "C TMK ((doiK'l refiiHcd to iiHphyxltite.
WIIKN TMKI All
I fr.ITHI.lCAN PAH!
SKINT.

oei-Ic-

t

refutation linn anr other papar
Tha unljr papar In Na
Naw Mrilcn.
rr dar In tha ftr.
Ifallco Itaurd
In

Unr

OK Hi:ilMCHIIT10M.
Calif, bf carrier or mall, on month..
TBHMN

,11)0

iippearlilK 011 the edi
of ycHtcrday'ii Journal,
HhnwliiK the fly k un entrem hed en- 4Ciiiy of mimklml wilt) ine American
hoiiHewife In the act of ptoiminu; IiIh
Iretich with the rcruKiiliied weupona
timely
nf aanitiilloii, pluuild prove
wariiln to all who are Inlercnled In
the health of the community.
The menace nf ho fly him been o
perHlNlently ImprehHeii upon the
'ti- eral puldlc thai It would Keem
to clnliornto upon It further. Hut inn kind in habitually rare-liw- ,
menace which Ih toiinlaitl-land
prencnt In familiar form lone Hi
trrror nnlera Mm (IniiKein are cotihtant-lkept before the) liillul,
The fly Ih not ho Mpeclaciilnr as tho
kiiii, but h Ih not Ichh
(Icnilly, and there In no
nt too liflplcHH and Innocent for him
In uttHck. lie Ih the foe lo clonftllneftH,
to rlKhl lhlim ami to health, and II
Ih the duly of rich and poor, of hlxh
cuuhc
and low, to make common
amiltiHt him.
JiihI fin a Hllt' li In time huvch nine,
now will nave the
hii u fly HWutted
thoiiHfinilM
neccnMlty of awuttliiK
of
(lien two uionlliM from now. There In
nothing like htrlkltifr tin) llrnt blow
"llirlce Ih ho urmed that Iiuh 1ih
iiuarrel JiihI; hut four HiiieH he who
KelH IiIh lick In- find." The
procllvltlen of the fly are Hitch
that It In fatal, In a cainpuinn uUaltiKt
hint, to Hive him 11 chance to multiply
and repleniHli the earth.
And ho, If you have not nlreadyabe-kiii- i
tha warfaiB awaliiHt the fjy, rtii
time Hhonld be lont In dnlnjr ho, Hwat-tlIh Kood, but Ml ill better in the removal of coiulltloiiH that cmiHe (he
fly to breed. Nothing-- mIioiiIiI lie overlooked lhat will tend to the elimination of the most prolific hoiii co of
dlHeaae' know
lo Hiielice. It Ih the
catine not nf una nr a iloxeli people,
but of the entire community.
A

torial

ciirlnon

(

pae

11

NOTICB TO HtW'KlUKWI,
tiikacrlhora li Ihe Journal, when wrlllnt
edla haa lhair papar rhangoil to it
emas mual ha aura to lva tha old aildrraa.

hl(har clrru
"Tha alumina; Journal haa
fatten rallnir thae la anc'ruxl In anr nlhar
Tha Aonrlian
papar
In N
IHreeiorv.

hiawapapar

NOGUCW'S WURK IS
TO BE RECOGNIZED

iih. ix Tin; v.iti .iu; now,

11

I

KNAI, tulimi and prints
TMK JOt
lumra and Ihlrlt niln.
Ira ill nrlnla Anaurlalml lraaa
lra an Ira mill weak.
Iraaad
ho nlliT atiaiiiHr uiirdMird In
rw Mpilro lakaa noire time
liirnlf fuur llelira uf Aaawlslrd
I'rraa arMlce

during

Kill DAY.

.

11

y

weak.

tha

.APIML 30,

(MMillrATKS AMI I'l.ATI OHMS,
every reason

lo believe
Hie
Unit Wood row Wilson will be
nominee uf lh! dciuncrallc. coliven-- I
Inn next year, because Mr. Wllmm I"
(hi- - strongest 1111111 In the parly, Furthermore, he I fur Hlrnngor than Ilia

There

party

Is

u lid,

Iu ritOnxli-a-

the

iih

il

Hlnte-inci-

mny appear, lie Ih personally
idroiiger than hi own policies tif gov-

ernment.
Till! allll'llllt "f HIM'I'lllllllllll uh to
the name of the republican candidate,
shelf.
would already fill u
Wliili' M'liue nf this prolific discussion
IlKi
In Instructive Insofar iih It
of cfttnln noi'tloiin
liri'Nciit oiliilnn
live-fo-

bin) Infliii'iilliil rtcwupii
h.
on tw
rofilli'gx. II In ah futile
Hlinli. It la
UN tholiHlt u hklllrd liliyoliliin hIikiiM

lake a inillillt'H

liulay

toiniirlntliri

lid thMi uii'li'tiiikH tn
what would ail Mm April
The iiilltlral
letii

for

ir'Ht-rlli-

11

Aniiilran

noili
um lh"lr

h

11

till,

I

(Mil.

u ro

of tin'

iinirli

niiliji-- ' t

mil
to iiioikIh
uri to
and (hill,
if the country In
iionii'toiiH next jciir, km II now
ct tain thai It will hi', II In Idle
or irnMt lack of
lo talk of iii'i'Ki-n- t
prosperity u Ilia main Ihkuo.
What wain ih'Wh ciiKi'ily lead hml
week Ih iitii'lctit hlnlory thlH week. Th
Kime IihUIh Hue nf cHiididatcR anil
ilatformi. A lilatforin hiilll today
tnlnht iiiino unite iineleRH, men iih a
m iillidd for I'onntructltig
the ultlinate
platforin of cither of the ureal political purlieu a year from next nutn-meI

Hun-Hhii-

r.

II Ik now aKNiiiiicd thai the tin III
will be (he meat Ihkiih next yciir. Hut
ii
thfiit lire milium that rrcMhlenl
huN (oiiui ii inu in! to the way of
ThCI
thlnWim, thai the hent Hung
Ih a
for the country
tin ill board, with power In Iihtciihc,
lower or remove ilutleo a
may
warrant. Humid tlx
priNldenl aihocile mull meaxiirn and
Hie next cnliurt'HH pilHH II, proteelloll
will huve luirilly mora than aeadeinh'
Inleit'Kl In the next i'aiiiiiil4ii. Hliih
piotection liermauy him hud no tarltT
Imhuc in Uh pnllce
for many yeai'H,
The I.ii iIT oininisf Ion i)och It all.
The Kreat riiimni for riiht iiihI inn
platform ami candidate, forei iihIh u
viiir In iiihnniT of neceHMity for
never
ko doliiK la Unit, to a (leKree
C'lUnllid hefore, out 1111I1111111I thoiiKhl
Id In the makliiK. A laruo
iottluti of
IIiIn moment full
our cilitenK are
of (sympathy for otm or the other of
i'
the two Milieu (n
Kill'opeilll
t, Were an election lo h held now
thene plo alllcs or pi
lerimill vot-ii- a
would he ntroii(j!y Inf lueiu'ed hy
their imotioDH on 11 aiilijcet that 1h
(xtraiieiiua lo our (hunetln polilicM.
If, howevir, peaie lit ilcclared by
the end of the miininer, that will
meat) that the paHlonn created hy llii
nil of next winter,
War will luivi"
apiliu; and Hummer In which to cool
olT. ThiH llliiHtralcfl how It Ik quite Iih
linci s a o iIiumimi caliiliilateH tiioii
war Ihhuii km upon a prosperity Ikhuis
JiihI now there Is a kcneral dillland
fur preparcdneHx for ar, hut a year
nnd
from now mm emit
an iiilci iihI imial court of ai I'itratloii
may look better than what I'reM-ilen- t
lhom
lerniH
"u military
lamp" in the place where we Hhiuild
find Hi del y civil KuM I lllncut.
Wll-ho-

m

ii

clrcum-HtMiH-P-
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11
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COD-H-
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11
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Matcincnt
The
I'lfnidcnt
Uowill, of Harvard, that h
)
'Krloved' at the Irritation jhown by
Trof. Kuiici Meyer may be taken uh
the lanmiaKe of diplomacy. A fife
I r Dilation
of the letter in iti entire
ty would be, "1 (ii.iuld worh."

.Moniisr

1 11

y

11

mSM

MUSE N

The Filipino denmnd nun h Sot
only do thy liihlut upi'll Indepen-dciu-- e
beinji Rrmiteil tlinn. but thev
e
kino want tli I'nitfd statin to
their country from the ambition of uny oiher country Japan
for innlHine.
In other wouIh. the Filipino want
Ihi country ti fluht Iheir battlen for
r.H t"
them, but have nothing lo
mnir-anie-

but

her faith

Is

undaunted,

end she frequently remarks lo sonic
ie.iciier iii Hie music (lepiirt metit "of
cumins!
ii isc, tnat music buildiiisT
I know
It.
feel it. Why. it's bound
I
It
Mut
lnlKllt while
wish
to have some powder In store for thai to come!
purpose, as well as for ailv other oc- - I'm iillvc tn see it."
easmii. What such "other occasion"
lit I 111 IF TO TUFFS.
might be wim directly suum-sted- .
"It
Pliny
would not be Improper," he wrote, "tn
The decs loiined the first letnplci
remind yotir excellent-lure that our
port Is Ihe first In the' union, must of Ihe nods and even at the present
ilav the cotintrc people, preserv Inn in
conspli nous abroad, and most
frequented hy foreiitn bunions un accnunt all their s niplloity their ancient riles,
cuiisecr'Ue Hp. iiu st ol' their trees to
of Its safe and easy access, particularIndeed, we feel our-- !
divinity.
ly in the winter season.
Yet the pert
selves Inspired to. adoration not less!
uf New York, with nil these
Is the most
defenseless,
and I'.v the sacred uroves, and their very
cannot afford anv Viu lter lo a vessel stillness, than by tiie statues of tlw
which misfortune of war may cause to Koih', resplendent us I hey are with!
fly hither for protection. Nay. a ship Hold and ivory. Fuch kind ol tree reof war may capture another in the mains iniinulHl ly conseeiated to some
very port. These Ideas I sunnostcd divinity; the beech to Jupiter, the
sume.
lo Hie surveyor urn-ur- n laurel to Apollo, tile olive to Minerva,
in
of the state, and from the pres- the myrtle to Venus, and tile poplar;
In more recent
ent complexion nf thinns in Kurope to Hercules.
their
Ihey mny soon he verified.
Thu sit- limes It was the Hies that by corn,
even
Juices,
than
inure soothiiiK
uated, would It not be advisable to ap iii-t
of
usperlty
the
mollified
natural
IS- ply to ronurers for a few iron
pounders, of which there are a mini- - man.
her at West Point of no use, and have
Ihcin ntlv unlaKeiilisly placed here to; ni K' ( HAM I! IX I ASF. OF Y.K.
(New York Commercial)
prevent any undue encroachment?"
If this great nation Is at the mercy,
ft will not escape observation that
the state of unreadiness, for defense nf uny invader, as sume former army1
which then prevailed did not, as oiue oft iccrs arc saylntf, why is It that
In
these days affect lo think it three real Invail n. Russia, Franco
ire. unable to crush
must, prove a preventive uKtilnst war. mii, I
Ml
tho contrary, in spile of our un- poof Utile Turk' y and capture Con
prepared n ess we speedily drifted Into stantinople righl off the reel? They
are un ihe ground. A great ocean docs
war with France.
not lie between them and their feeble
Col. Sebastian Maumaiin, who probprey, yet the road to Constantinople,
ably was ilc nniinccil by ropie
as it Is, Is no joy ride.
short
nf those days ax a Jlnno, a
New York and Hnston are defended
militarist ami a what not, was a close
comrade of Washington all I h riinn li by better and heavier guns than the
In spite of all that
the revolution. He was a preceptor of Turks possess.
Alexander Hamilton ill artillery prac- our alarmists say, a hundred thousand
tice and he was postmaster at New si ldiers cannot be landed quickly or
York and postmaster general. Ills as!y at any unprotected piit along
Ocean transports need
letter has been tninle nubile hy his niir ciu.rt.
CeoiKe A, Mrenniin, ocean ports. I!efui an invading armye
principal of the Van V lissingen st hool, can be landed In this country a
port must be captured.
ChiciiKo.
No great powci except the Mritish
empire can drive our navy from tho
as the beginning of a fund for a mu- sens, ami We hold Canada u hostage
sic building-- on the campus.
for peace in that quarter. War with
On Ihe day that the lust J2a was (Ireat ltiltaju is tile remotest nf all
coni-ilol possibilities.
Will) her iieutinl, tin
turned Into Hie school trcu.suiy,
itiur Ihe
luHisaiiil, Mrs.
Nsiiiukes other power or combination of powers
declared that she wouldn't exchange could get near us except In the Philipplaces with anyone, that sh' Was the pines. We arc to have combined army
happiest woman In the world.
and n ival maneuvers1 near New Yo'k
Tho music building has not yet mu this summer, Let the experiment be

preent

lack of

adeuati
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With Scissors and Paste

well-boi-

SliiKlerolc tilvos IH'llciuiiN Com fort
JVhei) tlume Hlinrp
Ini

paltm ko hIiooi.

your hend, when jour
an if It would npllt, just

thidiush

skull SCCIll"
rub a Utile Ml'STHUOUO on tho tern-pl- e
draWH out the
U
nnd neck.
Inllanimnlion, nootlieg uwuy the pulu
Kiven quick relief.
1h a donn,
whlto
MrSTKIU'T.K
ointment, made with oil of mustard.
plaster
mu.iturd
und
a
Metier than
docs not blister!

pnetoni and nurses frankly recomM rsTHIH LK for Sore Throat,
t'ruui), Htiff Neck, Anth-iTiHronidtltlB,
Neurulsla. CotiKeHtion, Pleurisy,

mend

a,

l.tintbiiRO,

Palng

nnd
Sola
(TillblaliiH,
Muscles, HpralnH, HrulH
Colds of the Chest (It
I rostej' Feet
Pneumonia).
prevents
often
At your dniKKlst'H In 2ac nnd 50c.
lain, and a special large hospital hW.q
for ,2.110.
lie sure you net the nemiine,
imltallons Ret
Uefuso
what you ask, for. Tho Jlusterola
Cleveland,
Ohio.
Company,
lihcumntiHiri,

AcheH of

the Iliitk of Johitu,

Ml'H-TFU'il'- l"

)

:
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Toklo, April
The work of Dr.
IIMeyo NoKiirhl, a Jiiiuiiiihm pcientiHl
now connected with the llockefeller
litslittlte tor Medical Itesearch ill the
I'liiled Kla lea, l.s to lie rvoonnlzed by
the Imperial Academy of Japan.
Dr. Nosuchl a distinctive work has
been ill Hliake VenoniH and M' in
diseiiHcs.
He
diaKMostx
of Hcvcral
in
Joined the llockefeller Instiliile
I U(H
a
mail.
Ikih
and Hincc then
number of important discoveries like
- FRECKLE-FAC- E
inof
the causative nilci
puralysis.
fanllle
He received his medical diploma In
years.
Japan at the ne of twenty-on- e
For two years he w.im cnKiiKed iih an
assistant in lr. Kita.nto's liiHtilute Mm ami Wind Itring Out I jjly SHds.
for the research of infectious diH- How to Iteiiiovc lastly.
eases. In 111(11 he went to the I'nitcd
I'liiveraity
Here's a chance, Miss Freckle-Face- ,
Sjates and studied at tho
of Pennsylvania till ln:i. 1M0 after-- ; to try a remedy for freckles with the
guarantee of u reliable dealer that It
ward did r( search work in Furope.
will nut ost you a penny unless It
I lliiiiiK a llit rultliiu
Fvpcdlciit.
the freckles; while if It dues
London, April 21). FlirtiiiK can be give you u clear complexion the ex;
expedi-pense Is trifling.
made an effective rerruitiliK
(nt. At a recent recrultinu rally a' Simply get an ounce of othlne
fiirl held uii her hand und announc-- j double strength from uny druggist
cd that she had sent live youiifc men a ml a few applications Idshould show
yourself of
to tha front. At the end of the meet-- vou how easy it Is to I
the young man at the homely freckles and get a beautiin, she indicateddeclared,
Is
Karoly
more than
"Here's the ful complexion.
her side nnd
the worst case.
sixth!" This caused the speaker to: un,. ounce needed for druggist
for the
Me sure to ask the
say. "Flirting of that
kind is the)
this is the
riKht sort of patriotism." And he ad-- ; double strength othlne asguarantee
of
Vised the yoiliM' Mills of the audience prescription sold under
if It fails to remove
to use their wiles in behalf uf king: money back
freckles.
and country.
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National Defense" in 1812

-

J

&:

LM

orations for national defense Is real
cnoiiKh, hut It Is no new tliiiiK. This'
country seems to have a habit of be-IllK In such a condition.
We all know
in
how grossly unprepared It was
IKI2, for the war of Its own dei larlnn,
toward which It had been expectantly
louklnit for years: so that It was una
ble to protect Its own national capital
We
aimuis! a handful of Invader.
can remember, too, the fine blue funk
In which so many of the dwellers on
the Atlantic const were for a lime In
the late Hpuulsh war. lint those cir
cumstances were characteristic. Muck
in IT',i;i, only ten years lifter the
of the revolutionary war, we
out
und had let ,'ome of our most Important
The Rnvellior of t'tiill Kol
defenses'
fall into almost hopeless disworked the roads the other day, showrepair.
I as a lol of
IriK that he Is Just uh k
There has recently been made pubwho did the lic the text of an old letter written to
Aliuiqueiqiie cltlxciiH
year lino.
same Ihluit
(lovernor Clinlon, of New York, I7!U.
ly Kebustlan Maumiiiin, a colonel of
New York artillery, upon this subject.
Tin: may
Apparently it was not the first time
he had written, either, for he bemin
Alliuiiicri(iraiiH should turn nut In with a reminder that lie hud written
to before lo the Kovernor about the same
Kcncrmm tiunibeiH this afternoon
"The curt'lunrs of Ihe brass
see the May fete thai Is to li kIvcii matter.
Held artillery," he said, "are
much
on the lawn of tho puldlc library hy out of order, and unfit for service unrepair.
Hie children of the IiIkIi school and less they have a
llioroiiKh
The These carriages have been in use
the seventh nnd eluhth unities.
exposed
and
war
late
the
throiiHhoui
siMiil will he pleiiHliiK to the eye, and
to the weather, which has caused the
e
In in in
It will also lie
iiK iih un
The.
Wood to be spoiiMV and rotten.
overhaliliiiK,
liiude horses' harness wants
of the pro((rcss beliiK
such as uiliiiK: and stitchiiiK."
by the public schools of the city.
of ailinilinlt loll, which Is,
physical cul- no The lacka feature
My universal consent,
of the present sit- serious
ture has come lo be recomilzcil 11s of nation, ixlided at that time, al'o.
We have," wrote llaumann, "un can
no less Importune c in the educational
and as
In the
development of the child than the non powder
tile stale Is frequently called upon to
thliiKH that are. learned from hooks.
(turn that point of honor which tor- The exercises this afternoon will be eluii nations pay to
flau on
our port it would not be unilss
aloim the lines of physical training
that Ih ii school chiblrru have received dnrliiK the past year, nnd will give
Into Just what this truln-Ili1111 InslHht
Is liccoiiiplishltiK.
Folk danclnR
t OI.I.IX TIVISM HY t OMMAND.
will brhiK out the Kruce and beaulY
(New iteplibllc)
of youthful bodies ami ulhletio exerby comIntroduced
Collccllvlsm
cises w ill show Hie devi loptiieiit that mand Is a very different thing from
llui colleetlvinin of a radical democIs liehiK achieved in the physical
racy.
In peine there is no supreme
of the children.
There ire many
national purpose.
Not only the parent it of the
pni'iuises, but nunc that Is really powwho ate to participate, but the erful enough to dominate all others.
public Krncrully should show' the In- Men will (lie for their country who In
It is
of peace shirk Jury duty.
terest In the school which will make timeIf danger
slmolitled the human oras
of
altaliH
lor encouriiKemenl of the
ganism, as If all inletcsla and habits
tho teachers and the children. Come suddenly focussed In a slnulo purpose. Think of An.itole France gmird-inout to the library luwtt this
a bridge, and Frits! Kreisler crawling around In a trench.
Tho democrat wutching the specThe proof that the colonel wan In tacle- Kiys: "No, thanK Sou. If this
a national purpime means. If this
his day the best of litem nil In the What
Is solldar'ty, give us again
tho old
name of politics lies In Ihe fact lhat chaos and the all diversity.
The colhe could write those letters and get lectivism we are seeking cannot be
imposed with an Iron fist and run by
away with It.
martini law. It must be Hie product
of our effort. It must be made by
The war In Kiirnpe will pimply have experiment, by argument, demonstrabetween tion: It must be the work of u peoto wait until this miittor
Met) raw and the national coiiiiiiIh- - ple that Is training liself In
F.tirope may be creating u magslun Is sittlsfiictoi lly nd.iunlcd.
nificent machine, bill it is not creating a people rmdy to operate and
Political pal ties may clnlin (osave dominate It."
the country, but h' m'lally a Kood ruin
i:.km:i
al the riant time Ih much more ef
IiOI.I.AIIK.
fective.
(American MiiHiuiuel
Mrs, Plsmuhrs, a negro laniulress in
Fisk university at Nashville. Tenn., out
GERMAN ARMS MAKERS
of her small means, has given $1,000
SHOW HUGE PROFITS toward it music building tor Fisk university,
Furl. nine other thousands
are necessary If the building is to be
(AaM'lald 1'raaa Curraapoiidrnr.)
realised, hut Mrs. Ditimukes has infitier- - nite faith that they will bo furihconi-inu- .
April HI. The
Amsterdam,
a
man nmiH and ammunition factories
most of which doubled their capital
Is almost too sacred to
Her
yesr,
of
a
nr
dividend
last
ileclariiia
tut Into print. She Mt and feels that
I'll per (nt, as compared with 32 per all nf life that Is Worth while she owes
cent for the year 113. This Is equiva to Fisk university and what it lias red
dividend of III per cent on vealed to her of the spirit of
lent to
the old ( h p it a I i'.a lion.
and generous men and f omcorn erns en. She has fell that ull she ceuiid do
Mntiv
other ilernmn
working for the rmv and navy have was too little in return for what she
t Itber
dividends
or set Jliis received
raised their
So tills
aside a luise sum into undivided
faithful and
prolitn. A laine rubber factor' which el n lent negro w oman has kept her
has for sevetal years been In tlnatu ml home, her linslumd maintaining- il
net profit for the with a man'
She meansiislts. hown
past twelve months amount inn lo time haa done her full work find borne
re:- full responsibility in her place in
more than half lis tolat capital.
A new half million dollar corporathe Institution.
For the past four
ears she has turned back her
tion, oi'Knnirr.,1 in Merlin by cluthln
men, will devote all it enemies to monthly salary check into the institunt ilizini; scraps of cloth for inakiiii:' tion, until lust now she has completed
Iu r long t hei ished plan to give jl.onu
army and navy uniforms.
i
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Building Better Babies
means a better crop of stalwart men to grapple
with the problems of war or peace and thej
cannot be built with books and sermons alone.
The best food for growing boys and girls is

Shredded Wheat

.t

because it contains every element the human
body needs for building sound teeth, strong
muscle and good brain, prepared in a form
that is easily digested. Better than porridges
for youngsters and grown-ups.

Two Shredded Wheat Biscuits, heated

In tha Oven (A raatnra

rriinn.t.

..mil

"

J

with hot milk or cream, make complete, nourishing, satiifying me&l at
total cost of five or six cents. Also
delicious with fruits.

1

n

g

The Strange Mystery of the

Clutching Hand!

i

The Exploits of Elaine
w

V

For

:

thoiswi Hiti

Xs

A Koimirkablc

llctccti,; sioiy and

!xt i noi-- i inn ry .Motion Picture Drama
To those who have read in the Cosmopolitan und
other magazines
any of the atone of "Craig Kennedy," the
famous detective of lictlon.
,,lv"ay ",:it "Tlu' K'MI '
woven around this
mo
rc.iiatk.ible character. Sherlock Holmes fades into insitrtiillcance beside
him. Arthur I
ve, the creator uf Kennedy and looked upon as tho
greatest vvrit. r of detective
and Charles C.oddard. who wrote
.Misleading Lady," "The ti best-- Ireuker" and
the
"The Perils of
Pauline," are the authors.
The plot Involves Ihe harrowing and
of a
great scientllic criminal. Ho, disregards the sacredness of crimes
human life,
wrecks human happiness and destroys human minds, leaving
no clue
except the clinching hand, his insignia. Craig Kennedy,
great detective, is on his trail, but it. is an even light between tins the
two.' All the
way through the story the suspense is terrific. Kluine, daughter of the
president of tho Consolidated .Mutual Life Company, Is buffeted from
side to side, finally falling in love with Kennedy.
The picture play was produced by the Pathe placers, Introducing
such
stars as Arnold laly, Pearl White and Sheldon Lewis.
"Tlie Fxploits of l laiiic" will he shnuil III pictures at the '
rimatcr every Monday. The story in coiiiuiictinu will,
will
lie published every Monday morning in the
1
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STOCK EXCHANGE
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!77,s

WestlnKhotiHi.
Siiic.H, arn,:iao.
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IN INDUSTRIALS

mc(;o

itoAiti)
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Titir

Chicago, April 29. Wheat averaged
lower In price today, affected somewhat by the lack of Important fresh
Reports of Bis Contracts for export demand. The market closed
r up, compared
c off to
unsettled,
War Supplies Cause Spurt with last night. Corn finished at 14 c
to a shade advance; oats, '4 "f
in
Market; Westinghouse decline
Si'
- down, and provisions
c to
varying from a net buck of 2!ic to a
Lead,
Electric Takes
rise of 15c.
Traders found the wheat market
difficult to follow, as the prle! making influences were more mixed than
HI MOSNINQ JOUSNSL tetCltl ISASSD Wlt)
New York, Alril 2. Clrcumstan-lia- l usual and were in general of an IndeJry weather west
cisive character.
reports to the effect that
contracts for war supplies had was reported. In the end the market,
after nearly continuously backing and
been awarded to American manufacturers contributed In considerable de- filling over a moderate range seemed
cree to today's active slock market. to lean most to the bear side, owing
The equipment Bml Industrial shares to the disappointing exhibit of sale
which recently figured Importantly in to foreigners. The highest estimate of
c
business was fidO.Oflfl
this connection scored advances rangincluding lnrt.Oflfl bushels
ing from 2 to K points, Westinnhouse bushels,
new.
Kleetric mnkinir a hlh record.
to
The close was unsettled,
In point of actual performance.
night.
Hinted States Steel was the pivot up, compared wilh nlast
much
Corn
the same
around which the lit revolved. That
weather
stock, on dealings BRKreKatinit about maim r as wheat. Favorable
for planting counted against the bulls,
1!0 per cent of the whole, advanced 1
on
points to within the smallest fraction but speculative support developed surof th,. year's best price, but fell back the breaks, pit offerings being
Argentine cables
toward the close, to the aceompanl-- i prisinglyto light, and
adverse
the bears.
meat of adverse trade rumors.
by the outlook,
depressed
were
Oats
Although the volume of business for heavy deliveries on May contracts.
sesmt
re
active
of
was below that
Need of rain in Illinois and Imliane
sions, today's movement was very tended somewhat to check the decline.
broad, taking in almost every division
Provisions advanced with nogs. On
of the list.
bulge, though, packers were active
the
not
Standard railway shares were
in realizing, chiefly as to lard.
only
any
time,
(specially prominent at
The close, however, was steady at
a few Issues In this class making ap- '4c decline to a shade advance, compreciable gains. On the other hand pared with last night.
Missouri, Kansas & Texas, and WaClosing prices:
were both active and
bash issues
Wheat May, $ .0,1 ; July, $1.3fi.
strong.
Corn May, 77 '4c; July, .N0c.
Coppers more than retained their
Julv, Sr.c.
Oats May,
stcadv advance of the last month, al-- 1
1'oik July, $1 H.2.1; Sept., $18.(15.
it Amalgamated
reflected steady
Lard July. $10.4(1; Sept., $10.(15.
pressure, gaa stocks rose 2 to 5 points
Uih.s
July, $10.(r; Sept., $10.95.
on the Increase of the Consolidated
tins dividend.
Loral tractions bandy KANSAS CITY HOARD OF UtADK
held their gains of the previous day.
"declines of a point or more in steel
Kansas City, April 2!). WheatNo.
and some other favorites provoked 2 hard, $l.!ii 1.57;
No. 2 red,
rlose.
irregularity
the
at
Tl.r.liVi; May, $1.54; July, $1.2'J Vh ;
fume
Total sales of Flocks amounted to Sept., $1.1 9 ft.
n r, S
0 shares.
Coin No. 2 mixed, "lie; No. 2 white
Hates for time loans showed an 70 ',4c; No. 2 yellow, 7(ic; No. .'1, 75'i.c;
of
easier tendency, a natural result
May, 74 V f'75c; July, 77 c; Sept ,
the large cash supplies now available 784 fti7Sc.
at most reserve centers.
Oats No. 2 white, 53lfii55c; No. 2
Americans reflected moderate
mixed, Rl. '&. 52 e.
',-

addl-tion-

nl

Iruns-Atlanti-

see-saw-

-

1

t,:r;

"! (1

transcontinents bethere. The Hank of
NFW YORK COTTOV.
England statement reported another
of
a
gold
reduction
small loes of
and
New York, Aiiil 29. Spot cotton
liability reserves.
quii't. Middling uplantls, $10.50. No
The local bond market yielded none sales.
of yesterday's strength, but (lading
was much llghler. New York Central
NEW YORK MI.TAL MARKET.
debenture ti's were higher and Wa6
points.
over
bash refunding 4's rose
New York, April 29. Tin easy, $37
Total sab's, par value, aggregated i 41.
$fi,:i2o,(tno.
Copper strong;
electrolytic, $1'.);
were un- casting-- $1S.50.
United States bonds
changed on call.
Iron sfady and unchanged.
Closing1 prices:
38
(.Sold
Alaska
NEW Yf)l!K LEAD AND SPELTER.
77
Amalgamated Copper
aO
American fleet Sugar
New York, April 29. Lead, $4. lufa
'. . . . 4 1 Vi
American t 'an ; . . . . i
4.20.
74
Amor. Smelt. & Uef'ng
Speller, spot, $14.25 bid.
Amer. Smelt. & Itefng, pfd. ...107
112
LIVESTOCK MARKETS.
American Sugar Ttefining
In London,
ing most in favor

'

American Tel. & Tel
American Tobacco
anaconda Mining
Atchison
liitltimore & Ohio
Hrooklyn Rapid Transit
'ulil li nia Pelroleum
Canadian Pacific
f'entral Leather
Chesapeake & Ohio
Chicago Oreat Weslern
Hiieagn, Mil & St. Paul
Chieaen & Northwestern
r'hlno Copper
'""lurado Fuel & Iron
I'enver
Rio Grande
Denver & Ttio Grande, pfd.
Distillers' Securities

122

Kansas Clly Uvestock.
Kansas City, April 29. Cattle Re.104", ceipts, 2,000. Market steady. Prime
.. 7S
fed steers, $S.35 (ii 9,00; weslern steers,
.
91',i $7,2518.25; bulls, $5.G01i 7.00; calves,
'
,. 18
$.!' 10.
2.18

'

.lfl7?4

General Electric'

freat Northern,
.,

.

.

,.

8

Vs

15 K
1

4

T

2S'-- i

,.121
.

Receipts,
Market
6.000.
Sheep
steady.
Imlis, $8.50 10.50; yearlings, $7.25 fw 9.35.
6,000.
Receipts,
Hogs
Market
higher. Hulk, $7.35ifi 7.45; heavy,
0
light, $7.35 7.50 ; pigs,
$7,-0-

ft 7.35.

33

.156

38

Chicago Livestock.
April
Chicago,
29.
Cattle Receipts, 4,000. Market steady. Native
beef steers, $6.1 ii ft X.75; western steers
$5.t;ori'7.40; calves, $6.lll)i 8.75.
Receipts,
C.ltOO.
Sheep
Market
5
weak. Sheep, $7.40d; 8.40; lambs,
$8.-2-

10.70.

.

Receipts,
Market
IS. 000.
above yesterday's aver(if
7.71);
age.
heuvy,
$7.10
$7.55
Hulk,
.. S4U
4r7.70; pigs, $5.25 (ii 7.10.
. J 0 0 .i
.110 'a

pfd

Jnsiuratlon

.

73

.

25 Vi

Hogs

strong,

1

0t

,

Kansas Citv Southern

.144',i
.124
.
.
. . .

National Ttiscut
National Lead
Nevada Cfipner
'w Y'ork Central
Y., N. If. & Hartford
Norfolk & Western
N-

Northern Pacific
p"cific Mail
Pennsylvania
Jlny

Rack Inland Co.. pfd
Louis & San Fran., 2d pfd.
Southern" Pacific
-

.130
, 4SH

.

pfd

Consolidated Copper
'(fading
'teiiublie Iron & Steel
'"ck Island Co. ..;

4fi

.'

..

!'..!!.!

Copper
international Harvester
Thigh Vallev
I'otiisvlllp & Nashville
'exican Petroleum
Miami Copper
Missouri, Kansas & Texas
Missouri Pacific

.

.

'feat Northern Ore rtfs
"ggenheim Exploration
Illinois Central
Interborough-Met-

40

.13
9(1

....

Krie

.

.
.

90
'28
1

W
3 Vi

UVk

.120
fl

7

.
.
.

iv;
89

..

6 7 14

Denver Livestock.

Denver, April 29. Cattle Receipts
Heef steers,
1,700.
Market steady.
$6.75 fi fir 7.05; cows and heifers, $5.50
7.35; stockers and feeders, $ti.50
7. CO; calves, $8i 11.
Receipts,
Market
Sheep
Lh"0- -

steady.

Making Good Work ToHSiblo.
As lomr as one is en his feet, he cun
work after a fashion, no matter how
.105
badly he feels. Hut you can not do
.110
work have ambition and ener.. 22 'i good
gy, feel that life is' worth living
.110
24 "s with sluggish bowels or torpid liver.
.
Cathartic Tablets do iway with
.15t4 Foley
,. 29i that drowsy, dull, tired feeling. They
never gripe or cause nausea. They're
wholeuome, cleansing and healthful
Most satisfactory for stout persons.
93 H

Solj everywhere.

DOlLraiDOK

$4,500

modern

brick,

hot

water heat, lot 75x142: 4 Mi ward.
$2,000
frame, modern, 4th
ward, close In; easy terms.
$1,800
frame, bath, etc.,
shade amlfrnlt trees, fine location,
X. 11th street.
$2,000
frame, modern, completely furnished; large chicken
yard, good outbuilding; S, Kdllh
street; close In.
$2,100 4 mum fram, modern, well
t.
built,
lot, cement walks,
Fourth ward.
$2,600
frame, modern, partly furnished, suitable for two families; easy terms.
$3,200
brick, modern; Fourth
ward, on car line.
$2,750
brick: modern, large
basement, corner lot, good location
In Highlands; easy terms.
tU-f-

COMPAHY
Our Slogan
Thlrly-clgh- t
acres, house and outbuildings; land nearly all under cul- tivalion; k ) water light; located
about two and half miles from oily.
.This is (ho best buy In the valley
at $100 per acre.
If you nro Interested in a ranch,
see us at once,

111

PorteriBeM' .Co.
ESTATE-FIR-

INSURANCE.

E

216

FOR ItFNT

WANTl'.D.

Hellhi.vn.
I1 a hi Whim

ii iwr; lei
utlier
upply. inn Smith Thlrct
VVANTKD Seaitinh nfukiliK W I k with experience ill merehlllKlffce am! eftlro welk.
Adilrons Dux 4:'3. illy.
WA.VI i;u-

WANTI-.-

Laborers

for

saw

mill.

KnuthwMstern Kmpl'iymt-n- t
Agency. 110
Smith Thlifl at reft. Phone 354.
WA.N'I'KO
I'tlpw ll.lllwelii
p.iillli-m- .
Mllit
giiml Jnh; union sluip. cut nut Ihla
una ennie nlnli. It will (jive you
nil klnda of wurk. nr wrllo Tony li. claik.
I rlntihiil,
Col...

The finest residence corner In
aero,
Albuquerque. Over one-halleautifiil grounds, trees, shrubbery, llowers, luwns, etc., cement
walks,
copings, etc.
house, furnace heat,

Ten-roo-

etc.

m

Story

and a half stable, garage, etc.
Price and terms reasonable.
ranch with house, barn
IS acres level and
and fences.
ready for cultivation. All subject
to ditch and can be bought at a
price that is right for a good
money-makinproposition.
An
Ideal place fur someone to move
on and Improve.

. Gold
Kflomn.

Murth.
WANTKIl

splendid, investment.

M I MM It. N. M.
NOW OI'KN AMI III.AIIV I OK lU HINKSM
Fully equipped fur RueMtit. Wlltl ft ttt'HWIll llierchuiul lue Htnrs In Hfti1Hlnn. tint
Siilplnir llnllmi . mill Hulling; l ine Muilille llornrn. 'I lie uninia ..f thru nprlliia
re well knuKii fur u km, In ut Hiiliwy anil l.lvrr Trmihlni kiiiI llliruinilllaliu
Kr pnrllwilari writeK. A. IIAI I., JU'LI'IU HM, N. M.

mm
ffiirius
(looil

ACME
1'kolM

IME

lltlln
ilastered cottage, with sleeping porch
and nice shade, one hit and plenty
of out buildings,
flood water. tnly
FOH

RALE

$000,00.

("MEANING

UX

ritrtflNO
IIM H.

CO.

I hlr.

4i

Mn'(

uli pramed
Men'l tilla
snd praad ,i..?l4l
I.ftltlet'
lllll preB.ed
I.ldlri' suits cleineil n J prejurd 1 Da up
farol Pint Order Handled Prumptlj.

two-roo-

Kasy (el ms.

1E1TI0LID
"The New Insurance

SIPHTS
Agency"

LOANS.

Fire Insurance
South Fourth Street.

IIEI1

DA UC! A INS FOH KALI3
Two railroad fronlago lots wilh
Riding and warehouses; Just what
someone, will demand on short
notice at no distant day. This
property can be bought ut sacrifice price for a limited period. A

lf

REAL
Loang

"A Square Deal"

EiOT CfEHtlGS AKD EIOTEL

lull
ne
I

l.li lelli
11KNT
Kirk, r.o
Went

UK HKT--Ifiirnlslii.il.

I.

H

Neflh

i'iimik.

g

Hteam

Otilriil.

r '1'lll.H.
in

reel

SI'KA.VI II KATKl l. inotlein Imnihlie
i
W. l entlnl
iiml t Ut
NIi'l-f innlMheil,
well vnliliili-ii.H.m
Iinanl In private home. lni'H Went

iilllK.

A SQUARE

DEAL FOH ALL

e

ith.

211

West Gold Avenue.

ywJ'r,
Kull

main

MAI.H

itlteh.

rr,

l.itrn.

lien, liueave rem Kut central.
miiii'iIiw' ut nl.e rTlilre
sai.I-- "a
lulu un Ihe Helen,
M., luunalle ut
ami up. aer'irilliitf In lomtlr.n.
Them- lota
urt a luirifiiln ut the pilrea urTereil, p. p.
Slmmntia, Helen. N. M.

Life,
Accident,
rnultabln
Health, Fire, Automobile,
Kurglary, Plate (llass,
Uabllily.

neventy-tlv-

Ffiji

..

It I. A I,

Con- -

Ul lll;'l'--Teii- ly
Ihhmi' nml

rt'n n r, n
mr. un
nne Imrne,

Office

.114

West Mold Avenue,

next to Journal Office.
Phones Office. 136; Hei..

802

I.KIAIK ItAltllAINn,

IOIy,E--P)iiltr- y
i
fl.SOO
residence, corner Lead and
mil lijpi,
Iral Benue
Itroudway. Former price, fi.fiiftt, Must be
KtUt HUNT Two
room
flit iiialieil
lor run SAI.l; liMlian Ituuner itueks. nil lay
I.ol
sold.
alone worth 11,000. Kasy terms.
hmisekeeplni;. aereened
l"g; l apiece. Hi Hmitri liroadway.
poreh.
Infinite
five-rooIl,2fi0 U.md
large
residence,
41.'. North
Sixth.
NO Molt 15 th'eks until May. llronsa turkey
house, ete.
adobe barn, chicken
llh.NTIvrsI,
Flue
erga L'ae earn, r. K Shellev. Allillillerille.
Ci;r a room at tlm tiiauil Central, luike.
ground for garden. Near Simla F shops,
I) It. J.
Wenn nnd oiiy. Kpeeiul rules by thu wiek.
A IT
Kit
selling
Kaay
prlre
fl.Kott.
ternis.
bAl.l-6
IMiKS,
ems
each;
rtlil
tell varie
Oraml Cetiirul hml.
lienliil Hurgeiin.
f7fi Two line residence lots on North (Se- I'.uoms
ties.
U'DI H. Kdllh. I'll. 12UHJ.
i'eruale.
ltarnetl Hldg.
Phone 7(4
cond street,
worth t4oo.
Kilt HUNT Two unfuriilnliBii rouiua
BALK
WA.N'l'liL)
Kuiis for huiiiriim. K. i". 11. I
full
Kill
ComlMlelil
Ki'llellll
Aplinliitiuetils
for
Made by Mall.
Inquire II. K. 11, HKLI.RHH. Owner.
aerond fluor, New York avenue, clnss In.
Keds. Prise stork. tU South High street,
hiiuarmirk: mimt miiy iilKhla. Apply 'J2f AfbtriMa J. I)., .Inurniil.
phutm 1,1,17.
I'lirrenter Ave.
rilYMCIWS AMI hi HfiKflNM.
I'tilt SAMvllonmts.
Mile Ith.NT
f ununited
rootua
for Foil SAI.K Ksk t'T lialWiiiiK. it. C,
Ta.N ( l
liirl .i en ik aiul lo h.
I,. Ill KTflN, M. II
tiousekeeplnff, moileru conveniences.
liaht
SOLOlltlN
I, Keds, slau K.
.'.
fiame house,
Foil sa LI-:- Moti rn
W.
wmk fur fumily of two.
Levhullls.
tmiulre
Cull at 404 North Seeuml.
Physician and Hurgeon.
It) llii; Ilia nils, oil street rar Una, close. In
Smith Killth street.
Hmlih HlKh from 10 i., 11 ii . m.
CI7
llarnelt Tllilit.
Newly Phone
Saula Kii shops; Ideal locution.
Huulh.
Full HA I.K liruiir... luik.-WANTICIJ
good
Competent Woiuull lo aHHlat in
Ihrouiihmit. 'I'ivu screened porches, IIK. T. I . TANNI !
the best: 20 cents each.
Kenerul limmework. unit Kim utelei'nt:iiiilH
Ideal Poultry papered
I'tilt UK NT I'm ninheil rnomn
enough
go
lisht
for
beds.
1st
reasonable.
Teims
rumen, tun A lliuipiernuo. J'hntie litr.S.
'nuking.
peclallht In l.yr. Far, Nose anil Throat.
Apply mornings, t,:t Went Cop7:'4 So. Seeoml
homakeepintr.
Inquire al l Smith Kdllh street. ,
per.
Katltil Fe, N. M.
ue Ale
I'tJIl Kfu.NT-l- y .Small fionl l,eil oolll. fetlliai-We- t Fclil KAI.Ii liana from llouilauB,
daltiaians and
oden Meliriiiht Hantiims
lt)R SAI.I'" MlHccllniieoiisj.
lointeil. Is: no nlilt. 41M
Hold.
OHM.
W A N TKI
Tl I I. ft ll.KF(
F, c. tyrlKht,
I B
Posit Ions.
jl'IcJ.
Phone
rorreatir.
l Olt UK .NT- -- I leHii alile lioiiHekei
1'racllre l.liuiled Oi l.ye, Far, Nine and
PillK ruoniH,
posts. l'llone l.'.fitV.'
HAI.I,
Kkks
W'ANTi;i
hatchlnu from prise Foil SA1.K- leilar
Position hy laily HlennKtiiilier
line lo 'Ulloll. Cull lUollllllKH.
1 broiit.
III
Went I'Oll
g
Mainly Lee iucllbalo
winners, liuse cornn 11. . He. la, and Hose Fl Ml' SAIL
and hookkeeper, with iihout two years' Cent l a I.
8tate National (tank Hldg.
C11111I1 It. 1.
tVhltea. liua Norlh loiithth street,
Soul
Lllll h slice!
experience uinl kooiI refen n a. p. o. Ilox Full IfK.vr
i
oina and fur-EFoil MA I.K - KkKS for hati luuK Iroin S.
ItK. V. A. I IIANK
4VX.
nil S. LI , - Model T F. ld touiiiqj
tllnlieii
eolluKi'H,
pot chew.
leeilli4
.McCloskey
H I.. Heds,
SI'KCIAI.IHT,
V5
I.lllll.
Auto coniliany.
eenla ami II. do per 1.1.
by eipei leiu eil ..laia-neii- e Wect Conl.
WANTKIJ I'uHilloii
fiuy-oh- l
15 cents
TllltOAT AMI I.I'NOS.
ihliks,
each,
iatl
JWth
euok, llolel. lentil urn tit or private l ull HUN- T- I'liniMli.
good I Phone 10711
Folt SAI.K Cud 'luuud Ivpewiiicr,
loom uinl ti I'plliK High atrwet.
llarnelt Tllilg.
tinod wuteH.
liluce.
Aililrenfl
irder, f 10. 115 Second slreet, phona 770.
II. S. I.,
porch; riiuulnit watt 111 loom, till Wl Ml fTill HaTIj
.(oitrnat nfflee.
Nil SIiikIh f.aiiili. full 1,1., nd Foil MAL- L- llolse, bilKy and
IH;-.Coal.
I'hune
A. i. SIKIIlll l:, M. II.
harness,
White l.enhoin Inyins; pullets. Alao full- Practice l.imfied to Tuberculosis.
cheap al toil on. Commeli lill I'llnllllK '
lr.,111
I'Oll liKNT riu nii-li- ii
10 illl
lol blood Hone Com!) 11. i. lied cues. B14 Houlh
W A N TED M ls vl lanexias.
Plume 1177
aepniute etitrnnee,
uentleman:
.oil as liett, cost Hours lo to I:!
mmlern. Kdllh street.
Full S.M.K- - In I. v loins
22414 West Central Avenue.
Vo
.,.
heolthHeekera. 4.:t South
VVA.N'nill-l'- aa
la
f.'o; will sell lor
.North Arno
of a home fur Hh keep.
KA1.K White Wyandotte i, llliie Atidit-- 1
Albuquerque
Foil
143.
Phone
Sanitarium.
Phium HOD.I.
I'lill lir.N'l' l.arKe, liiiely fiiniiHh.il front luHiana; prize winners. Kicks, 1. till and fil all cel.
room, modern, eioxe in; no mrk. tlentle-mei:elilrl- - TIIK Ml KI'IIKV NANAI'fMtll M
IwichlilKc,
per fifteen. John M. Cook, . 1215
Sl'liciAb Hmiiluy
Full
dinner ut
Wiilltoinb
sai.KA
North
prefetreil. .'117 South Third.
KpilnuH. 75 coins plate.
I'hune Fifth street.
'I iihcri'tiltisis of Hie 'l linitit and I. lings.
fugal pump, t cvv; shutting and boxes. M.
,lfA
li'C.
CHy oiri.e, 3i:i;, West Central Avenue.
wood, l
o. ilox :t;7,
CAR PET-cl.X I NCI- furniture an. I siovs
Full KAI.K-dvK- KS
for hal, IiImk from K. O. Net he!
II,, in- -: 0 lo II a, 111.; 3 to 4 p. m.
Office
repulrlhit, W.'A. fluff. I'hune nr.
LII.A'S! LILACS'! LILACS)'!!
lilacs: Mlnoicas, fioldcn Fawn and White
lllflilunds.
Phone r, o r. ; Sanatorium Phone. 491.
'all at l!i::o Souih Second street.
llunner ducks. Mrs. I,. M. (loft,
UOHACK
shop; Fun HKNT-- - Furiilnlic I looms, 21V South Indian
hi IIUNU, rarpelitetllilf.
M. H
W. T. Murphrv,
Medical lllreclor.
21:1
phone l:,7:i.l Any qiianlily this week.
North lllkh slreet, Phone 14:HW.
work ana ;itjiun(t. Telephono 1IIU6J, 1430
Walter.
Phone L'n:'
Weat Central avenue.
Foil HAbli llahy chlcka and eitKS from the
Full
KKNT Mode
furnished
with
SAlii:
l.lvcsltHk.
rooina.
Ifllt
WA.S'TKII-- Tu
State Fair silver eup winners.
llarred
trade lot No. la In lllock
sh- - tlitlff porches.
f.H."j
Kant Central.
DR, W, W, DILL
Rocks and HIiikIs Comti Jt. I. Herts.
W.
addition, for 1!M5 Kurd tnur-ItiTKAIJKMorBeS. Uuy (Iran- full WALK UllLsundry.
ear, or will Hell at a liurgnln. VVrlle Foil 1U5NT -- Nicely 111 nodied looma wilh Illetz, 413 West Allttlill.:. Phone 14S3-W- .
W.
Ave.
Tljeras
nls,
Huhhs
Phone SHE
or
porch,
without aleeplnir
124 S. A1110.
flee. I,. Orover, Iteming,
M.
bled I'lymoiil ll Hock FOH SALK- - Large, gent le
Full HAI.K-lan- cy
FOH ItKN'T Three or four fiirnTsh'T'ilTi'ouai"
. 7n
per
setting.
eenta
Fancy
eiiKs,
WAN I'lOli Cuttle and horM'.i
bred
paature,
to
tltl'l bllCMV. Phmi FKillJ.
keeplnu; rooms, modern; no sick. 015 South Hull orpiiiKion ekirs.'ll per aetilna: lllack
id and
7fi
eetita per head. Plenty uf
W, M, SHERIDAN, M. D.
yeiiiH old;
Minnrcns. i per settimr. call at 411I North Full XAI.- K- Fine blin k hm so,
Krasa, water and mill. Uond hull and lack Walter.
woman can diive. Cluap. ion North Arno
on the ranch; service of Jink
H;
Pracllea Limited
hull (1. FOH HUNT Nicely furnished front room! Thirteenth or phone !: 0.
to coujile or line or two young ladles. 610 IIIiilll.ANI) POIII.TKY yAllllH, 710 Houlh a reel
Address W. M. Klaher, fltto, N. M.
Genito
t Iniil
pups,
Urinary
l.K
'il
entitled
Diseases and
South Kdllh street. Phone 10NHW.
SA
tculcr
Full
H.
fi. C. llrnwn
Urondwsy.
O.
l.ekhnrns,
til feg is! It loll. T. It, CllSey, Hoi SplllIgS,
FOR It KNT Rooms AVIth Hoard.
Ruff Orpingtons.
ni lied lounis for hou.-aPrize winners at AlbuFoil It KNT--F1- 11
Mexico.
New
county.
Slerru
Diseases of the Skin,
keeplnu, cheap, sic. pint!
porches, path, querque nil ftoswell shows. Kuua and buhy
rtllt HUN- T- Well furnished rooms, wilh electric
IIkIiIh, phone; 110 sick,
till Smith chicks for sals. A, F. Wank, Albuquerque,
hoard. 1'17 Houlh Fourth.
The Wassermann and Noguchl Tests;
N. M.
HKNT
Kill
Arno street. Phone l.'.IUV.
"tioii" Admlnislercd.
Foil KKNT Modern room. with lioul'd,
day-ol- d
C. White Leghorns,
FOH SAI.K-pasture
HKNT- - I'pland
Clilsetis Hank lildg.
elfera
foi
$l.iifl per day, fill South Uroadway.
UtoeraJ.
rlilclis, JI4.uo per Ilia; $7.:,0 fur fill, and Folt
11
Albuquerque,
I.
good bull.
New Mexico
illy
or
cuvs;
Adiln
Foil HKNT lloom Willi .sleeping porch; Foil HUNT Two rooms and two sleeping 14.00 for ir,,t Kggs for hatehliiK. Send for
'i ni'lni ve.
luirhe rooking. No ohje, tliitia to ronvalia- porches, modern. phone feiS.
circular and egg record table. W. .1. Yett,
OHTFOI'ATIIV.
Oil KKNT Ooiiil pasture, fl ier monlh.
p. o. llo
eenla. 815 Houlh Arno.
N. M. I'hune
107, Albuquerque,
Plenty if grass, shade and water. Inquire (I. it. CONN Ml, M. II. II. O
r, mi r..
FOIt ItENT Dwellings.
Foll HUNT .Modern
ron,n
aleepihK
202
West Central avenue. II. Yanow.
flsleopiithlo HiHHdallst.
porch; hoard If desired; no ohj etlotl to
1,111111
S. C.
I.KO IIOKNS. Ileitlly,
WIIITK
1 Trent, all fumble IHsrajiM.
North.
guwHon mea
sick. 7'.'1 Houlh Walter slreet.
Full I! KN 'I' lioo.l puMiue,
heavy laying stock. Prlste wlnmra at AlOffice! Hlern llhlg.t Tel.
1.:M
dow, close in. Horses.
l.;.o; cows.
Foil IlENT l.urge. well ventilated room, Foil KKNT Four and
house. buquerque, Itoswcil nnd Kl Paso. Cockerels,
of Horace Mrting, ll.Ia
nicely furnished, with hoard. 224 Norlh
furnished
or unfurnished,
dig North Can each; eggs, fl.ad per 1.1; $ 7 00 per per Illiililll, Inquire
10!n.,l.
pieiii,.
nr
Woe!
VKTF.ItlN.tltY Cfll.l.FtiFN.
Central
11,1100
per
Eighth street, or phone msw.
Fourth street.
Sold
Baby
chicks,
t14.no
loo.
ion.
last, season, orueis already received frnm Full HKNT
only joliiici grass pas-tur- e H. F. VKTKItlNAHY UOl.LKUK begins Befit,
l.OCKIIAItT UANCJl The most attractive
8011th.
a number of old riiHiotners. Free h'M.klw on
In Ihe valley; running waler; fine
health resort. One mile norlh of town.
13.
No profession oners equal opportuy
fequesl. Oelitrv'a I'ollltrv Itliruh, Albuqiter- - shnde; fl.oo per mouth; cows or horses, nity. Catalog
brick, building, opAll milk, cream and egas produced on pluee. Folt HUNT
free. C. Kentie. ptesldwit,
posite postoffiee, 4:0 West fjohi avenuo, qile. N M Phnne 1.11i;,1.
Phone 879.
Yrlsarrl ft Keleller.
Free earrings for Kuenla. Hlectrlo Uichts,
Market street, San Francis' o.
city mail service. Rooms or cottages. Phone with office or store mom in front and four-rooi- n Tlllfv LA Y, thTy wilT I her pay. At. t'he Full .leiuez and Sulihur springs or any
1(3!. Mrs. W. It. Heed
modern residence connected. Would
place In New1 Mexico, enaioie Simon Oar-cla'- s
three largest poullrv shows Ii southwest
make splendid itrouiid floor doctor's office 111 IfM, state fair. A Ihiiqiierque slate
liotHcs and spring wagons for yml)'
MHH. VIIS1NA wRITSl'll, tonaerty of
or
dresamuklns; parlor. Kent only f :io 00
show; trips. Call at 1202 Norlh A run street.
Hosiveil; Kl I'aso Poultry
City, announces that she line located Inquire
D.
foriy-fhK.
B.
Sellers,
ftliien;
American
our
birds
wuii
hlirh-cluas
First
National
a
boardltiK: and rooming estabI'ouliiy Assm littloti Jo gold rnedal; five
lishment at 210 South Walter street, and is bank building.
FOIt HKNT Office Rooms.
slhcr medals, two silver cutis and twetily-llvprepared to offer the finest table honrd In
Highlands,
ulher siH'clals; over l.l'l ribbons. It. t. FOIt P. KNT Offices. Apply 1). A. MUcphrr-eon- ,
per
$1
day.
city
at
Telephone
HlOMV.
the
ATCIIIHON,
TOPFKA ft HANTA FB BAIL-WA- Y
KOK IllONT
4 mollis and bath, partly
both comi.s; Single Comb While
Ileda.
Journal office.
FKNTON
lloirsK. .Icnicil Springs. dcllKlil-filll- y
t'O.
Hose
AllcoilOS. and
406 South Arno. I'honn 1421.T.
Molded
It plugtoiis.
located 111 Seboyii valley. The best
Wealbound.
and
Stock eggs
lllack Hantiims.
- cic.
h Comb
l " t on,,, w
trout fishing and aprliiif water. For rooms Foil Hi;
No.
Class.
10.
Arrlrea Depart!
IJOGAI,
L.
Poultry
Thomas
XOTICH.
sale.
sleeping porch. inuuiie 11
South Kdllh. ehlelis lor
and board and transportation, Inquire of
1. California
Express
.. ... 7;3llp t:30p
Yards. 717 Fust flaxcldlno avenue, AlbuIi
Mia. A. 4. Tuylur, "I.", South Waller afreet, FOH KKNT Nifty
I. California
Mil II K I fllt PI HI It I ION.
Limited ... ,.U:0n H:30a
mollern fur- querque.
until May 1st; after that. Kenton House,
nished biinaalow. J.'O.OO. Light Hi1(l Wa.ter
Oeparlmenl uf the Interior, U. S. Land Of-I- I
7. Fast
Kx press
... I:fl.a 10:llia
'
paid. 1
QI'AI.ITY COl'NTS.
.leines Sprlnirs.
2, lllli.
ce HI Santa Fe, N. M.. April
Smith Killttl. Phone Hr,.'VV
I. Fast Mall
ll:60p 12:loa
baby chirks
Orpington
Is hereby
Huff
given
Iilego
A.
INK"
Ht'NSH
Notice
. 7;60a 1:00a
(Thursdays)..
Luxe
that
If.
FOH It KNT Three-roofs
age;
furnished
and eggs. The kind that lay, win and Chaves, of San Hafael, who, on April 2,
HiiufltlHiunil.
d
sleeping
Tiorch.
electric
asHoeianon H'lll, made homestead entry No. ol.'lHo. for SOD.
lights. Watir paid. Ilia Kouih lilgh Phone pay. Wo won American
Pa in F. 1 press
l:Slp
Foil HKNT
furnished apartmetit,
medal; four specials, eleven firsts and thir- HV'.i. Section 2S, Tuwnshlp li X.. HotigB mo.
I ;t4:uv.
1'asu Kx press
Ida
1S.
modern,
Hill North First street.
Al
10
Meridian,
ty ribbons ot the three big 1014 shows
Principe
Wo New Mexico
Fatal
hound,
bungalow
KKNT Three-roowilh buquerque Stale fair, ftoswell Slate meet has
Foil HKNT Three-rooto make
of Intention
furnished
filed
notice
flat, roil
,
Rxpress
10.
Atlsntto
7:r,a
Mil
Bleeping porch, loinpletely furnished,
In and Kl Paao Poultry show.
We can also liiuil five years proof, lo establish claim 10
with sleeping porches, modern. 224 piouih
1. Knstern
Kxpress
2:15p i:40p
the Highlands.
223
Cull
South
Heeond furnish you with White and Hrown LegSixth. ' Inquire Savoy hotel.
the land above described, .before Charles
4. California
6 4np
7:00p
Limited
street or phone 4'.';'.
Orpingtons
Hocks,
While
and
at
cotmnisslolter,
horns, White
Neiistadt. t'nlted States
.
Chicago Kxp
K. C.
T:lt.p T:6UP
Turkeys
best
HUNT
N.
of
on
Foil
from
the
;
of
day
Clh
Time
Illl.i
M,
Proline
Itie
loom
Ornlils.
Mammoth
fin
.lune.
to.
:(IOp
(Wednesdays).,
Ha
Luxe
TO
mslied
liOAN.
MOKY
l.lP
We use the Kssex company's
bath, toilet, elewrle lights, glassed their kind.
Claimant names as witnesses: Teito liar
From Nuulh.
1., II. Morgan A Hons.
I. ami. on
TO loan
first mot luaue. In sleeping porch, screened front porch model Incubators.
clu. Francisco Pino, 'lctor Komero, cle lit. Kansas City
Chicago,.
T:o
A11'
N, M. Phene mente (), Sarrastno, all of Culicm,
Co.,
o
So. Kdtih.
f.(
I'liune l.iosj.
i;12 South Arno, Albuquerque,
"Ulh V uirth.
Ackernmn
1. Ksnaas cmt and fhlraarn. (Pita
(Jrocerv.
FKANOISOO IlKLOAHO. Ileglster.
MoNF.Y TO LOAN oil saiurles, bollsehold
Full
two ir.73. or Skinner's
k'T - Foul loom collage,
Morning
.lourual,"
"Albuiiuerqiin
Albti
screen
goods and livestock,
porches,
furnished
without
removal,
complete
for'
querqlle, N. M.
two blocks rrom car line;
t'nlon Loan Co., room 11, over First Na- housekeeping:
Tv pi;yv it mens.
AUTO LIVERY
$10 per month.
tional bank. Phona 12SS-- .
South Arno
Ida
Phone
,
second-hiuidr. r r.
ALL KINIIS. both new ond
repaired. Albusold,
rented
snd
bought,
Give
Ta a Call. We Will TrM$
VA!VTi;D
Money.
Foil HKNT Furnished one three-roocot. querque Typewriter KxchaiiK. Phone 774,
Ton Right
fiiinscitinicitu
Inge, II 4.00. and one two-roocollage
I Hi
street.
Second
Houlh
WA NTKI
To borrow $1,000 on Helen, N. ftaoo.
X)NTST11C0.
If you fall to get your Morning
sleeping porches, vines and treea.
MACIUN'E, Al'TO
M, real
estate.
The borrower wilt pay Water paid; Highland car line,
.t.urnnl, call
TION (XX
nui South
W A I P IV Hoarder- a reasonable rate of Interest
and give Kdllh street.
WKSTKRN I'NION TK.f.KOrtAPII CO.
,
MatcUIon. X, If.
Address II. F. A.,
first rnorlsaxe security.
Phone
Whitcoruti tiprings.
WANTKD Hoarders
care Journal.
,
Journal waul ads brtaaj quick feealu.
Inquire at Hill's shop.
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Crescent Hardware Co.

7

Bonm rurnlslilnc Good. Cutlery. Tool,' Iron Pipe, VIt
Mtimblng, Hcatlne, Tiu and Copper Work,
TELFFIIOXE tit.
W. CFXTUAL 'AVE.

Stove,

NTERSTATE

nans-- ,

fitting,

ml

til

SCORE WILL BE

PRODUCE

30. 1915.

Not Artificially

Insist
CO

L UCERQ CASES

Still

26

ELKS ON MAY

YOUNG

TO PAi CLAIMS

MEN who like smart
will

dignity

wear our

Varsity Fifty Five.

Whiter Bread

Makes

IS

Bleached,

mm PROMPT

INITIATED INTO

WITNESSES

Varsity Fifty Five

I

Made From the Best of Wheat

It's a Hart Schaffner & Marx leader

Sandoval County Officials Not Temporary .Stairs to Lodge Letters of Appieciation From,
rs
Room for Members but CanContinue to!
to Be Tried Until Next Term
Come to Home Offrce of Indidates Wiil Make Trip Up
as Witnesses Cannot Be
surance Company,
via Block and Tackle,
found by Deputies,
Policy-holde-

BOND-CONNEL-

SHEEP AND WOOL COMPANY

L

ami

Warehouse--

,

The "flue HK.ilnul the I.urern hrothr
er, sheriff and i lerk of Sandoval
count;.', whn me aii'Ureil of miHCon-di- n
t in offue. yemerdiiy, the day they
wire set for henrini!, were eorillnueil
nnt
the f ill term of the illetrlet
on, i. The cominiiiinie wiih inade hy
SAM
Jildl'e II. K. KayiiohlH ut the reiiicHl
of hi ki itp for the reiiHon that the
Ktnt.e'a witnemiH could not he hrotiKht
inln court. They were Mild lo he ncal- tere I m tint the deputy HheriffH who
TO BE
Were given oihpocllaH (n Herve upon
them could not find fhun In time to
injure their appearance at (he trial
The cuhcn oriKluaily Were wl for
trial In Sandoval county hut were
hrouiiht to liernullllo couniy. The
charneH iiKaiiiNt the l.ticctoH were
flnat iotin filed 111
made In epei lul
Ihe dldrlct courl nt did Alhinueriue
hy Misttict Attorney Manuel I'. Vixil
President of Santa Fe Gold & Hoveral nioniliH api.
TMliiy.
Nivcdru Ciik'
Copper Company Expected The Km veil ni cane Ik net for tnwny.
Perfilio Siivedra, the name man who
Here Next Week to Make wan
Indhted ('hurled with loiiHplracy
i snipe
in M.imei I inn with the
of
final Airanp.oments,
Celieial Halanr from the county Jail,
Im ciu:';i
Willi receivliiK Hloh ii KoodM,
Ihe proierty of the Simla I'e railway.
' r;.i-- Co. liffleelH Kiy llley found ellectH min.ied
The Ritiln Fe ' lolit
will reopen Km mines In In, San Pedro hy the railway tompanv'H mploycM in
(I ih r u t iilimit Mtiy IV
Company of- n room which win concealed from a
iihUiiI ohheivi r hy a fulne wall.
ficials, employ i h mill F. Kaufman,
wiih had to the room, they Hani,
who has ituiit;,. of the comiiilsxiilinl,
hy
a hum II door whii h wiih hidden lo
K.
l. Ale
hive unite, already, mid
N mora, president, In expected
from pcrnonH et imlliiK in a certain place In
New York about Miiv
the next loom hy a dresser.
t ne Hpeoiai vi aire or lour men wan
The ran Pedro mines kit cloned
Inst summer when ihn Kurnpenn war returned yiHieriiiiy mnriuiiK,
nioiuo
acill nil ii blow ft, nil copper hi ii
In llarciii it ml W. I', rileilMoe were
IhiM country 'l ip- Santa Fe company's cepted mid William Molde and Frank
in)
It.
of
HarriH,
IIih
the
chief output In copper.
venire,
Willi
.hhi
A. W. Ilaydcii of the regular
strengthening of Die market Hit' company i lili.i l IMIM I.
pain i wa excused.
,
Aim. Anna M. Aaron,
iiilmliil.Hlni- A small lone of ten or fll'lecti men
In .il work now preparing lor the cuit- - jtrix of the cHlale of
John Thomas
'
Aaron, was ordered to sell lots ti, ',
HetWCell
lllllllllloll of Operations.
mid ano mon will he employed when iihd x, Id'" k IJ, I'ai iH nildition, lo
the mines me nolnjj nt lull IdiiBt.
iptiy claiui.H iiKiiitiHt the crdiile amount- The HireitoiM m the coinpiiny, n Inn to $:'iil,ii;i. The pervitin) islale
holt time iigo, voted lo Miie bonds left hy Mr. Aaron win not Htifficlenl
for extensive Improvements hi the to imet Ihene oliliua ionn
Aim.
propel ly. When thu work, itithori'.ed Anion Immediately reported the huIc
Py the directors, will begin In not of Ihe IoIh to Al. I', Silwtelle at private
known here.
nale for $,1111. The courl approved
Ihe deal at once.
I.evl HukImh et nt. wfre Krnlited
ST. PAUL BROTHERHOOD
,udKnenl nuainsl Ihe InteiHtale
eouiiany for f i'..!i.".4.:it.
FORMED BY METHODISTS

Tljera Avenue and Railroad Trarka

PEDRD M HES

Something Unusual This
Late in the Season

REOPENED

NORTHERN SPY

NT

APPLES
Su-

perior Quality and Very
Good to Eat.

,

4 LBS., 25c

Marbla A? a. rhonea

111

e

r

STORE

WARD'S

1 W

m-- i

The Cooking Apple of

SSS-S-

I

IlOMFIl If. WAItI, Mrr.

t

-

ili--

I Strong Brothers

U i

Undertakers

;

m:nvii:. phoxk
n. miiomi rlk., copi'ut
AM) feF.FOM).
ritOMPT

LOCAL ITEMS
--

Alill-Iri-

Or ttTEHEST- -

Tht

HI. 1'nul llrolhei hood wiih
hiMt nii'lit hy the men of

th
Avenue
Kplmiipal
McthodiHl
ending
twenty-four
hours
For tli
chiireli with the following nniceiH:
at S o'( lock yesterday rvt nli.s.
rriHldeiit John M. Aloore, Jr,
7!i
temperature,
Miixlinutii
KiiHt Vice I'lTHldent
Mr, Votikera.
glecs; minimum temperature, 40 deKecond V'icn I'renldenl
A. I.. .Mai-tigrees; lunge, 3b degrecH. Tempt ml tire
ut t p. in., fiU degrees; south winds,
Third Vice l,retddcnt- - T. Kretn h.
cloudy, Precipitation, .IK of an lit" h.
Koultll
1'.
Vice
rreMidciit II.
Mohn.
Secretary Jncoh Mnhr.
llerboth, painter. I'hona 1495 J.
TlPHHiirer
Kohei t fiew ell.
Delicious raspberry sherbet ut Fee's
t
'hiiphiln
H. II. Hammond,
candy more.
the clcclhni it hnimlict
Latest road condition reports fraa wuhi'le'edliiK
held. The women of the church
at liutlr'a garago.
tin) dinner, Mr. At. K. Wyld-e- r
fuinlHhcd
The Y. M. C, A. illrcclors will liold
wiih the Ioiiki imiHter and Hindu who
hi at the Com-itie- n
n ineetiiiK HiIm ii t
'.
ieniomled to IimihIh Were John
lul chtli.
iIhoii, .1. M. Aloore, Jr., Mr. Alurntu
J. Lorehn lluhhell, oT llunudn, I 'I ik hi and Keitetiiry May of the Y.
AH, arrived 111here lam night to upend Al, I', A. Air. YonkerM irnnif u nolo.
Hie city.
revel. ll llliyn
Mm. Imuran Alci lilllvray and tier NUMBERS OF MANY
children left lit Ht night for their
home at Crownpolnt, N. M.
TYPES ON LONGMAN
Mr. and Mm J. (I. limine left last
night for Frankfort, 1ml. Mr. Dunne
RECITAL PROGRAM
will spend the summer there,
1.

V

V.

WlllHon,

miperlnlen-ilen-

EVANGELIST TO
HOLD SERIES
E

Rev. If. It. Lewis w ill hold a ael les
of evaiikeliKtie HerviceH III thin city
Friday
The
nlkht.
conimencinM
ineetinuM will he held In Ihe Salvation
army hull, :'uH We-Silver avenue,
nnd will hetdn at o'clock. Itev. l'wi Iiiih been micceHnful In
H

r

l

A nl.ince at Ihe proKriuii of Mrs.
of Hie New MiUi'o military
ill liohwell, arrived hern Iiih' .Marie While l.onKiniiii'K recital at the
auditorium tuiujiht kIiowh tlinl It l
lilKlll
olu; of Hie
IntereHtlUK promunia
Warden John M. VcManua came ever til veil moHt
an Alluniuenine audience.
fniln Kit ut ik Ke ycnterdiiv to liny dome
ImpreNMve "My Henri it
the
From
il.'inlii(i iiiui'hlnet y for Hie nl.ite j lit
Wears," to ' l.ot raine, I.onume,
tent la ry.
there Ih ii wide liiiine of nterent.
The i mint v coinniiHioin'ri will hold In fact, ,l in, l.oiiKUiiin han developeil
a moctlhK at $ ii'i loek Monilay ultel-ni- . the Hiihtle nit of prom'am-nmkliito
mi nt the court holme, ('hull man A- a hlnh dexree of perfection, comhlii-In- n
llied UruiiHfeld Hnnoiiiiii'd yi'.iterd'iv
in an iiiiuhiiiiI Way novelty, artiH-ll- i'
John ). Worth, the civil rnKlm'cr
lit. iiiuhIi laiihhlp, mid veiHiilility
who wiih In New Votk the pant three hoth In her ni tuiiKemeiit of hoiikh and
monl'in, Iiiih returned U Hie city, mid in her Hplendld Intel pretatlon.
will pmlialily atsaln cslahliHli an office
There In a iituillly iitmiit her AH'u- heie.
nietiiie proKl'iim, III parlicular, that
Illillilony l,odno No, 1, I. (I. I). F., tiutkcH one iotitel hiimdruin lile. She
It in Ih for tin old I n iit and hn'mlH,
will hold
hesslon at
h
In in.Hleiien ami whiniHH'ul HtiperHtllloiiH
o'l lm. It toniwht. A lull altetidiUici
I'elihKHH'd,
mid Hie litiniorH of chlltlhootl,
lllellllicls
ViMllllIK
.II of IheHc, Inlerpleletl hy a Voice
velvet-lik'I here will h,, a renul.ii
no itiuir of of heaulilul ninl Itch nihility,
lovely III
exeeediiiKly flexlhle,
AlluKiuiTiiue cainp No. I, Woodmen "I
e
t
the World, nt s o'clock
In W. lone and perfect in cxpickhIoii,
an eveiiinu of ahHolule plenMUie.
i. W. hall
The uniform rani, w III
The loriniuhlly AIuhIc tin Ii which
in (oil miii en in.
WoodIh hiiiiMinu
Mis. l,onnmiin here for
men lie wrteotiie.
thin
All no niliei of camp No. 1, Wood-In- Hits recital, feehi contldint upthat
to Hie
pro;r.'iiii will come tally
of the Wot PI. are uriii'il lo al-- t' expcclalloUH
iiiomI
tMittllti:
of the
nd Hie liiin i.il ?irli (. of i;ii,. Info
T, John lion till:- - ;ili II null at cnl Ic.
X:Sll. l'op-nla- r
heKin
will
al
The
recital
hi uliKrt' i hajie).
Tile Iodise V III
pi li en are chanted, 7 a celtlH for
o i !oi k.
ill
lower lloor, fdi cttni.H for
I.
W,
Colne, of Soeori'o, Mopped TiekctH
can he oliliiihed lit MalHoll H
over h re v mIi idav on M w r;y hoiio
or at Ihe auditorium door.
m the I'lrand Army em ampi lent al

;v.'..t

In--

Vfl-(nin-

e.

pro-vld-

lolli-Mi-

f

.'eph
l

U

hah-oiiy-

1

Mr.

t'o'nn

wu

c.'

del

a

to the nation. .1 encampment
nt
li. (
V" M. I ten niiiii mid f imih iirrlved
hiie iiiiiday Horn I'hoeiiit. Aii.,
Where tliei, have mad,, their li.)iie fol
mole t hull it tear. I'lew.otH lo uoiiie
tie ii-- t'o.y hi d at Uont.ll. 'I'll, in will
ihii ke i heir home hi I e.
I
ti
Teh hlimn, who w in nrreited
I j
lln..,!i,
In n rind on a North
Mict Mrei-house Sunday, Milerdny
w.it.
itihin hy a depmy tdicrilf to
Hiairl. where he i clmriifd Willi

Interstate Casualty

t,

preciate

r,

.

PAVLOWA GENEROUS
IN EXPENDITURE OF
EFFORTS AND TALENT

-r:

J

LMztjl

Home

The

TODAY
TOMORROW

Yours faithfully,
Al.CKKT li. SIMMS.

(Signed)

SUITS WORTH UP TO
$27.50 for $20.85

ANNA KARENINA

Leo Tolstoi; Direction J, Gordon Edwards,

A

tl

Gripping ITvo-ni- d
Story of
the) Kuroinuin War
AlatlnccH nt 2:1.". mid ;i::t(l

,

Mulits at

7. 8:1.--

Adults lOo;

$20.85

story of a
woman's ntniRgle for happiness. Anna Karenlna, the heroine of
this remarkable ditima, is the wife
of a lltissian diplomat high In the
councils of his country. This man
cold, rncived and wholly wrapped tip
in his duties
neither time nor
attention to his yoiuijf und beautiful
wife.
Anna, although she respects
her
husband and adores her little son yet
hcar!-R-rippi-

last Volunteer"

"The

B

Materials are finest Coverts.
Prunellas, trepe tYrplins,
Fine Series and Fancy
Twetds. Navy, M.o k.
ginm lilue and new checks.
These Suits are excellent at

By Count

A

Children 5c

I' THEATER

DRY GOODS CO.
X

ii

WBBmSBBBit

Bet

!

s.

anKtdi.st will he as.slsletl ilnr- tile sen iri hy Mis, l.ew lt ami
("apt. J.ihn M. l'liton, the officer In
harne of the Salvation unify In
TI

lK

Fin-l.'!-

n

trann-HetHtlo- ti

Srlnu,.

SPRINGER
TRANSFER
and Ship Furniture

t

i,

Tt ( Asstrv.
Ft It SAI.F $:. Splendid Stewart"
hase-l- . tuner, aliuont
No. f,
new:
fine piano, largest sure upright; most
of the furniture of
bunu'iiow
no nick. Apply ftii iioonH, SOU North
ti--

1

Thlrletuth fcinct.

i

DEATHS

OF XTW YOIIK

Ren-so-

Cnpital

.$1,000,000.00
.
3,7X,512.'!1
$2,4S6, 142.59

other liabilities
NET SL'RFU'S ...

All

$7,2S4,6.i4.S0
A., FLFISC'IIF.IS. Agent.
i

LET US SEND

A MAN

mmit

rimiMi fl.ja.

Tlio prfttiiM clienp wall paper
at lUe "live lllic."
t

(

no.

Tliii l the most Inlereslln;
number of tlie yenr. Many
event
of world-wid- o
Import, shown,

Tin: i,ovk whip"
Comedy

with Lillian Walker

FOU TO.MOHHOW
"Till: OATH of a TORKADOIF
Some Fxellliii,' Hull Fight
in This One.
XKXT

To Replace That Broken Window

AIOXDAY

"The
of i:iaine"

,lns

AIjBCQCFIlti I'K fXJIBEK

Open

COJII'A--

1"

1

p, m.

ts

Continuous show

42S N. First

Thone 421

I PASTIME
"TFI MO"
VI V
II

THEATRg

213 W. Central Ave.

BRAND

WIS

BUT

CANNED

TODAY

OF

GOODS

AND TOO
BLVVE THE BEST.

"The Poet of the Peaks"
Drama,
An American Two-reIVntiii'lii'; Vivian Kicli.
el

'NAyk

BATTERY

BatterlnrhHrgFit,
Alc(JLOaKV

MAKi.

SKRI

k.u,'t-tK

u

iT STATION.

r.plrrd

ACTO CO..

and

4 OS

"Station Content"

irhnngHt,

W. ( upp.r.

If VOII want to lint inn, n.ll T
tax without court costs, It must
be paid lininetlialcly.
SCIaFKK, BOAKD OF KDFCA- - 2

B. M. WILLIAMS

West

.Marble

M.

avenue.

He hail

been

here three years and a half, having
come from Missouri. The widow and
a young son survive. Funeral services
will li,. h,, at 2:S0 o'clock this afternoon at t T. French's chapel, Ihe
liev. T. L. Ijillance officiating. Hurlnl
will he in Kairvlew cemetery.

t

,
,

i. .

tltvN-- ..

I
1

...
storage;

(r tin shop, or
heat and Walff Imtntlcd. Apply

uffice.

.

i.

,;
V

t,

.....
'

:

..

.. 1 .1 ..

Oils

Dentist
Rooms 1 and 3, Whiting Building,
Corner Second and Gold.
I'hone No. 684,

i

right of every woman, and when Count
Wronsky, a handsome
officer, enters her life and offers her
the admiration and devotion which
are denied her in her home,
eagerly grasps her chance for happiness.
The inevitable result follows. Itich
and beautiful though she be nnd of
exalted social position, Anna finds
that she cannot defy the convt ntions.
She is cast off by her husband and
denied a sight nf her son. Her former friend disert her; she is an outcast from society where she formerly

A

Iteliuiieo

Feature

Two-re-

SUNDAY

and MONDA- Y-

Wm. Fox 1'resents' TlinTV
XANSFN iiiul FDWABD dOSF,
In Count I.eo Tolstoi's Masterpiece, "AXXA KAHKXIXA." I"

l'ivo Farts.
Livery and saddle
ble's Red Ham.

horses.

Trim-

young--cavalr-

reigned
rnieen. At last she even begins to distrust her lover, the man
for whom she gave up everything.
Wearied by h r unequal struggle, and
without position or reputation Anna
funis thin last blow too much to bear
and she seeks In death u release from
worldly sorrows.
At the I'nsiime theater Sunday and
Monday. Admission, 10 cuds; children. 5 cents.
n
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IVrkinson.
Ij. AL lVrkinsnn, 32 years old, died
yesterday morning at his home, 510
I..

r.iu or

l"lintr' rnion.''

el

Slst.

As of DccciiiImi

AND FUNERALS

concert, the first of the
w to he tendered at Uobinson
Funeral of J. T. Johnson.
park Sunday evetntii;. May lfi, lit S
Funeral Hervieeq for Jo.setdl T
o'clntk. This announcement wan made Johnson,
who died Wednesday, will
vest Mtlay hy J. Lew is l 'lark and V. I..
he h, l,i a) 2;30 o'clock this afierneon
KtlKar, conductor and innnaKcr,
Hrothern' chapel. The Hev.
of ('I n k's Impel inl hand. at Ktroiin;
o. Hickman will officiate, The W.
The ha ml has retentlv Increased Its o.
then will take chatge of the
memhership from filieVn In twenty. body" nn,)
cordi't t the lodge services
Tli,, ormuiijition
h nuxiotis to have
grave in Fairview cemetery.
ut
Ihe
roine arraiu'emi'iit made wherehy tlu
ctmcei ti can he continued throiiitli the
NOTICE.
Hummer as liny hate heen m past
Sunday
yenii".
concert, however. Is
To my father's patrons and the
to he rcnth d w itliout rcmiineratioii.
public generally, I wish to state that
THANKS.
the business of my father will be
For fear we may not he aide to pee curried on at the same place and
nil of the frieiiits of Duncan McOilli-vri- y under the same name of K. H. Dunwho were so kind I'efore and B- bar & Company.
Air. J. It. Oood,
we are taking
iter his ilciilh,
thin who was associated with my father
i
f
we
tellint:
cannot
them
for some time, will hnvo the active
meiins
in words how ;rat. ful we feel management of the business.
I trust
lo them.
that all my father's friends will conMISS. FdWVW .Mt51Ll.lVF.AY,
tinue with us and we assure them,
as well as nil others who will entrust
Fl N LA V M (ill.l IVItA V,
I
M
VISA Y,
A.VOFS
ti
their business to us, that the same
will receive prompt and careful atJtHIN Alt I I.LI V li A V,
ALLAN" M t! I Ll.l V It A V.
tention.
A ha ml

For dcpeiiilnhh work and
wrih-e- ,
call Ihonuis,

"C()VXTi:ss VKSCHIS
.IKWIXS"
Two-ref. aturo S. & A.

COMPANY

H
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TODAY

GERMANIA

'

1

FREE CONCERT TO BE
VALUES START TODAY
RENDERED BY BAND AT
PARK SUNDAY EVENING
"special value" week lit Ihe Art

i

STTF..MFT OF
FIRE INSURANCE;

Show
State

the

In

chestra.

The new community property
he Ihe chief topi1 ot the proKram
at thu Woman's club today, A. It.
Strotip bavin
consented to addreas
the club on the workings of the measure. This law in that which was
passed by thu last
at the
ni'lienl insistence "f the state fetlera-t- h
n cf women's cluhs.
The meetiiiK will bo called nt 3
o'clock sharp and ns noon as the program bus been completed will adjourn
to allow the members to view the May
day fete of the public schools nt the
library grounds. The pronrain Is as
;
follows;
1wwW'"Hn
Itecitation
lici t rum Kara.
Fiaiio selectit n
Alra.
Thomas
iltiKhcs.
HI V. II. It. 1. WIS,
al nolo
Afra. L. fl. Floom.
Fl.ino selection
Airs. OeorKe Fvcr-ll- t.
hl.i i ho.sen callini; nnd ha had nint h
expel letice. All i;hnivh menitad'H, of
Coniniuniiy Frorerty Ijiw
A. It.
w luitevcr di nominal ion, are til led In
St roup.
Klvc Ihiii a lieanni; and lo htdp hy
i

and l::ll

RULE

GOLDEN

law-wi-

their pray,

&

CRYSTAL
TODAY

AND

PHot'l'SH.

J

of Hart Schaffner
Marx Clothes

It.

Anna I'nvlowa, Hie Ttunnlnn
fuHeinutinn
whose wonderful
and nrtlHtie grace nearly every nation
of the world has united In pralsmc,
Klvea lavlHhly in her own rfforln for
there ia never a program offered on
which her name appears that hers is
not the name most In evidence
hut
nhe Iihh hrouaht together for the pren-en- t craves the love which she feels is the
tour nn
remnrkahle
''--V
of fnrclKn celehritien
orunnneatioii
considered tn'he (rrently auperlor to
thone offered hy her on her previous
toiira of America.
' J1T
Ivan Cliintine, maitre de ballet nt
the FetrnKrnd and Atoncow Imperial
opera hntiaea und director tie ballet at
the I'aria opera house, has heen
broutcht to this country by Mile. I'nvlowa not only to arranxe. many of her
present hntleta, a work in which he
liaa made himself famoun abroad, but
also to appeal' In mine of them him
.
self.
Alexandre Volinine tin heen choncn
to nuppnrt At lie, I'nvlowa In many of
her dun dunces lcaune of the arlin-li- e
flnlHh and physical attraelivenens
that have niade him noted, other
mimcH now to be found in the ranks
Itunalan ballet me
of this HeiiHon'
tho.se of Mile. Stephanie Flaskovietz-ka- ,
considered the
most beautiful
woman of ICiiHsia, who comes us the
Mile. Statin
dancer;
classic
principal
Kuhn, the principal dancer of characters, and Mile. Svirskaia, the special
feature dunsettse. The baton is In
the hand of Theodore Stier, formerly
conductor of the London t'lasnical ordan-,eiia-

.

u
V

This is Ihe second tlaim for Illness
that I have had to make against vour
company within a few weeks and I
Wish you to know that Vollr hamllimr
of the other one was rs oioinllc
prompt nod nil Islio lory an "llua Inst
one.
Your company d'servex unuiialif led

.Sip-pe-

(Incorporated)
ALHUOUKROUE

Co.,

Albuquerque, New .Mexico.
Your h Iter of the 24ti
Gentlemen:
l
i
ivcd and with It a check for
i:tn.71 in settlement of mv .claim
nKainst your company under icdlcy
Cl-- 1
157 for a term of illness lnstitiK
about eleven days.
Ihe unusual dispatch, with which
this claim wis handled mid allowed
prompts me to write you this letter
Irtat you may know I thoroughly ap-

-

Zir-hu-

iuaranty

A

Simon Stern

PROPERTY
MAIN TOPIC AT CLUB

ART SHOP SPECIAL

The
Shop whirls today.
You'd heller no
every day. Ultr daily liarirahiH as follows.
Tt'HAV
Waists and MrenHcs.
t'ilnvcKi nnd
S ATI' It DA Y
Vi ilH.
Neckwear.
MtiXMAY
Kimonos and Kimono
Cloth.
i'.ooOk under ialre pldciiM.
TI KSl i. Y Cor.set.s, Ml iiHH'.t re nnd
!:. H. KiiietH, who
a at one time I'elticoiilH,
KDNKSDAY
I'hlldreii's Horn-p- i
pVIe.; e tli,, K,,t,i, win,
hool
rn.
it
here,
n h,siitl,.. Wanli., irecnil.i
Fancy Work,
THIKSMAY
A. U. St roup rceeiveti noldv of hl
d MaterialH and MenlitnH.
il'aili from Mr
phid.
Kiicri
M.
went from here to Alaska.
here h
Sh lat ami dunce tltcn hy the la-- i
al'po'.ti'ed revenue collei-Jor- .
He of the
Mar. April Kit, at
Ti, W.tinan'a At leMoiiary
M'ety of MriNwinlc lemtdc. Mi iiiIh ts and their-.
the CeiUrnl Avenue M K. r.lilnh will friends Invited, AdniKoioii, 25 ti'nlgive it chicken Itun h nnd h ,.uie cook-!ei.lc SniurdbV, Mm hn, In Hie Fcnton House, Jemez Springs.
Ciidahio lu.ihlir.K, eorner Kotinli ntiit
lclj;lil fully liHuu-In Netxiya valley,
Cinti.,1.
lln Ihm tiout lishliur and nprlui; Muand Imaril and
Henry hauls baggage and ter. For ioom
Imnitie nf Mr. . I, Taylor,
215 Soulli Waller Htnct. until May I,
other things. Phone 939.
alter that, I cnloii Hoiim-- , .Icinet

Pack

net-hii- k

COMMUNITY

1

VeKiiK.

prepu-ratloii-

$20 to $30.

you in it.

fit

The Interstate Casualty
Guaranty
Insurance Co., of this city, continues
to receive most arm f vim; testimony
of the s itiKfactlon of its claimants
with its punctuality nnd liberality In
the adjustment of claims for accident
Amnna others recently
and Illness.
teceiveit, the followini letter from a
l this city Is eswell known attorney
pecially interest inn:
April 2s. 1915.

Y" v

it tit p

la

of a more will he Initiated
Into the local Indue of Klka. No. 461.
aiinonpce-nieti- t
May
on
25, necnrdinx '
tunde ye.steriluy. While a ien-- t
Nil air of mystery aurrnunda
for Hie hnpp.v event it In
known thut the contractor) are
up u temporary untreue to the
lodne ronm on the third floor for the
une of memheiH and It la underntood
that the rmitlldaleti will make the
Journey from the ground via hlock
and tackle. In cane any are dropped
and Injured no they cannot underxo
the aucreediiiK ordeiilH, othern Will he
elected to fill their places. The name
procedure will he ohserved In cane
any of the prospective victim failn
to nhow- tip,
to make Huh
The clans, aelrcted
petiloiiH Journey and to attain antlers
or iiiimoi Ih lily at the other end, in
eomjioned of T, A. Fkuii. W, J.
Fdward
Jr., Harry Itohertsnri,
M. (Hero, M. K. Yoiinif, It. A. David,
1
llok'e, It. H.
Alhert F. Korher, F.
l,
Nichohin, K. J. HuldridK?, Al. A.
Allllon Kloersheiin, Arthur Fra-tiiA. Michael, fl. It. ItoHenhiirit, IC.
J. Dunn, (i. A. Fal'er, II. T. Mutter,
J. ('. Mumaii, UeoiKe K. Neher und
- W. Meyer.
The follmvltiK appoint tnerila have
heen made hy (ieorKe. It. t'r.ilK, exalted ruler, for the cnsulntf year:
II Charlen lto,hlInni'r
Kiiard, J. J. Tierney; chaplain. It. II.
ivch; vinlliriK commuiee, f.. i lirone,
W. AL t'onnell, AL Nunh, M. K. It.
A. llavinSelU.i'H l. T lonerioiii I
und W. W. SlrmiK; decree team, II.
( nnriea uoeiii.
n. ri.
i. i;. I'liuiiipn,
HiiHcti, Al. I. Stern, ll. M .Merrill ami
F. It. llarria.
A cIiihh

cotint-to-coa-

WKATIUJI Itl J'OnT.

Col, Jiimi'H

i

We can

mi rv am) wool, nni:s and tixts
Orric

for spring.

MMi.N

llvtnwiv- -.

er --rnnl Ir.m,
a., m mil..
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ll::a)
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ki'nd--

,
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ni. to I F'

GRIMSHAW'S
If.,,, n .t OHm.bswV"

GaUap Lnmp

Crrllloa Lnmp

Gallnp
HAHNCOALCO
CerriUoi
PHONE

Btove
Sto

tl.

A XTIITtA CITE, ALL SIZES.
STEAM COAX

Coke, Mill Wood, Factory Tood. Cord Wood,
NatlTe

Kindling.

Lin.

nimimiMW

I

A action Sale
Saturday, May 1st, 1:30 p.m.

217 South Arno

St.

Four rooms of furniture, consisting
of the following: 1 Dresser, 1 Chiffonier, 1 Bed
to match, 1
Dining Room Set, Iron Bed, Springs. Mattress,
Rockers, Rugs. Ice Box, Range, Heater, and many
other articles too numerous to mention.
All goods
high class and sanitary.

J

L. GOBER,

Auctioneer

